
INTRODUCTION 

FllOM 4 mternent In Llltin which is round in many o( the 
Gower monwcripts, ond undoubtedly proceeds from the outhor 
hims<:lf, we le>m thot the poet desired to rest his fame upon 
three principcd works. the first in Frtnc.b, the second in LAtin, 
and the thud on English. These are the three volumes which, 
lpng one upon another, form a pillow for the poet's effigy in 
the church of ~mt ~viour, Soothwark, where he was buri<d. 
They are kno•u• by the Latin names, SJmilMm .dldita~lis, V....
Ciilm4Jrlit, Conftssio A,uutlis, but the first of the three has until 
rc:«ntly been looked upon as lost. In addition there Are minor 
poem' in each of the three languages, among • hich nrc 
two ..,,;.,. o( l~rench bnlodes. It will he my duty Afterwards 
to prO\'C the identity of the .iJfinmr de I'Ommt printed in thi1 
volume with our nuthor's ea.rliest prindp:ll work, commonly known 
a.s $pttu/11m Aftdilmtii"S, but n:tmed originally Spuulum JlominiJ; 
in the rnt3n time r shall ask leave to assume this u proved, 
in order du.t a general .. iew tn:~.y be taken of Gower's French 
wtitings be(ore we proceed tO the exrunin;at.ion or C3Cb particular 
work. 

The Anglo-Norm•n' liter.oture, properly so called, can hArdly 

1 I Pft(cr tlac kr'lll • Aocto-~onun • to • Ao&{o-Fr~.h.; partly bc:catnc lt 
lltbt ac..bi..Wd and ~cU·Wld«Stood ume for t.be lanparc •• qonUon, 
•od part11 for lhc ~ Cf\"CD lA P:u:tfs C~ Mr '""' l'lnJolctt', 
YO&. L p. So?. h mu:st bO'\\·cvcr be ranembered that tho tern. indkates 
DOC a cba.k<1 popularly tpoken and with a trvc orp.o.jc ~""C&opec:nt, but 
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be said tO extend beyond !he limics or the fourteenth century, 
and th~ th<refO<e ue among its Luest pcoductions. ·n,e interest 
o( this literature in itse1C and its importance with a view to the 
RO<nancc: element in the English hnguage ha,·e been adequately 
rccosni<ed withan recent years, though the number of bterary 
text> printed is still too small It is unnecesgry therefono to 
do more here than to all altention to the apeci>J position 
oc:eupied by the works published in this volume, and the interest 
attaching to them, first on their own merits. tbtn on account 
of the p<riod to which they belong and the outhor from whom 
they proeeed, and L1stly from the authenticity and corrcctneos 
of the monuscripts which supply us with their text. 

AJ regords the work which oc:cupies the greater Jl"" of the 
present volume, it would be absurd to claim for it a high 
degree of literary meri~ but it is nevertheless • somewhot 
noticeable nnd interesting performance. The all-embrocing 
extent or ill design. im-olving a complete account not only or 
the moral nature or Man, but of the principles or Cod's dealings 
'lrith the world and with !he hunun mce, is hardly len nomarkable 
than the thO<OUgbness with which the ocbeme is worked out 
in dcwl and the familiarily 'lrith the Scriptures which tbc writer 
constlntly displays. He has a far btger eonceplion ol his subject 
IS a whole than ocher authors of • Speeub' or cbssiliers of 
Vices and Virtues which the age pcoduced. Compclre tbc 
llfi"'"' th I'OmmL with such works IS the Sp«#l•m Vila• or the 
Jlla•utl lies Pctllit., and we shoJI be muck nol only with the 
greater unity or ill pbn, but also with its greater comprehensive
ness, whi1e at the same timeJ notwithstn.nding ill oppressive 
lengthiness, it has in general n Rnvour of litemry llyle tO which 
most other works or the same class con L>y no clAim. Though 
intended, like the rest, for edification, It does not aim llt edihc:ltion 
•lone: by the side or the moralist there is occ:uionally visible 
also a poet. This was the work upon which Cower's repullltion 
rested when Chaucer submi11ed 1"rt>~1•1 to hia judgen1ent, and 

• counly and Utcrary tona ol sptteb, codaed to lhc •Ore ~ted dus 
or I!Ot5c:tr, aAd t.beft.fore etp«blly liable lD be- lnthatnttd by toatiAu:tal 
Fru<b &ad to ~ •" idQx o( learaed words t.akc.n cbn:ctl7 (roca l..ati.ft. 
'nse ft&fM S.plict: t.bat. izt, .lpiu of IUC.b in.ftuuta It ~Hied lO a C'Ul 
C:Skllt its fod.i\"ldua.lity, and that ks ~eat , ... (C:"KraU, on the 
U.aa of the NOODaD spc«b {rom which it atOM:. 
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though he nuy hne been indulging his sense of humour in 
making Co,..., one of the correctors of his version of tbat

'aat• 
De TroJius u de la bdle 
Cradck1' 

• hich the mom list had thought ortly good enough for the indolent 
worshipper to dream of in church (Mir. s•SJ}, yet the dedication 
must hove been in pclrt at least due to respect for the lilcmry 
~IC Of the J!CtSOIU nddressed. 

1{ howevtr we must on the whole pronounce the litcmry \'nlue 
of the SfttuluNI Aftdt1nr~tis to be small, the ease is quite different 
with regnrd to the Ba/adu, thnt iJ to soy, the eollectiQn of nbout 
r.ny love-J>Oems which is found in the Trenthom manusoripL 
These will be discussed in detnil btcr. and re:t$0nS will be given 
(or 111-Mignins them to the later rather th3.n to the earlier yeara of 
the poet's life. I I ere it is enough to say that they ore for the 
most pclrt rem:ukably good, bcuer indeed tlun OO)thing of theit 
kind which wu produced in Engbnd at that period. nnd auperior 
in my opinion to the bnbdcs of Cr:>nson, 'flour of hem that make 
on Fn~noe,' 10tne of which Chaucer transbted. But for the occident 
that they were wriuen in French, this series of babdes would have 
taken a \'ery distinct place in the history of English literature. 

The period to which the Sf!<Oilum Mttfila!Jiil belongs, about 
the beginning of the bst qu:mer of the fourteenth century, is 
tha t I" which lhc fusion of Frcn~b !!!lei EngliJit cl¢rncnt~ froon 
which the l>ter bnguage grew IIIJlf be snid to hove been finally 
accomplished. 'ChonkO to the enreful work of English and 
Ccrrn•n phllologiJsll in rectnt yenrs, the JlfOOOts by which French 
words pclSSed into the English bnguage in the (kriod from 
the beginning or the thirteenth to the end of the fourteenth 
century hM been oufliciently tmced, so for ns regards the nt~ual 
facts of their occurrence in English telrts. P<thaps howe•·er 
the real <UIUrt of the p«><:e<s has not been SCI forth with SUf· 
ficient clearness. It is true that befo"' the end of the reign of 
Ednrd Ill !he French element nuy be snid to ha,·e been nlmoot 
fully introduced into the vocabulary ; !he materi:lls lay ready 
for those writers, the Wycliffite tmnsbtors of the Bible, Chouccr, 
and Cower himself, who were to gil'e the stanlp or their authonty 
to the bnguage which ....,.. to be the litemry longuage of Engbnd. 
Ne\l'erthetcu, French words were still French for chese writers, 
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ond not yet English ; the fact th:lt the two l:tnguages were still ~ 
•ide by •ide, and that to every Englithman of liter.>ry culture the 
form or French which existed in England w3s as n second mother 
tongue, long preserved a F rench citizenship for the borrowed 
words. In the .. rlicr part of this period they came in simply as 
aliens, and the1r meaning was explained when they were used, 
1 in duptnzlllf«, that is in unhope o.nd in unbile;n·e:t' 'two wrtutcn. 
k•JIIItilfltl, two kunne \'Ondunga;' i and :a(tcnrr.t.rds ror long. even 
though they h•d been repe:atedly employed by English writen, 
they were not nec:essanly regarded os English words, but when 
w~ntcd they were u&u3lty borrowed agnin from the original !SOUrce, 
and so had their phonetic cleveiOllmCnt In French mther thon 
in English. When therefore Anglo-Norm.'" forms ore to be 
cited for English <tymology, it is t\•idently more reuonable 
th>t the philologist should look to the laner h>Jf of the fourteenth 
eeotury and gh'C the form in which the -.1 finally passed into 
the litcr.>ry language, than to the time of the lim appe:ar.10~ 
of the word In English, under n form corresponding perhaps 
to the Anglo-Nam\M of the thlrtetnth century, but different 
from thnt which it 3.Ssumed in lhe later AngJo-Normnn, nnd 
thence in Eng1i.sh. More precision in these dt4lions iJ oer· 
tainly to be desir~ e,·en though the time be past when 
etymologisu wtre content to refer us ~uely to • Old French,' 
meaning usually lhe sixteenth-century French of Cotgravt, 
when the form really required w:IS or lbe fowtecmh century 
ond Anglo-Norman. It is not unreasonable to by down the 
rule th11t for word$ of AnglcrNormM origin which occur in 
the English lit~mry lnngu"lle of the Ch•ucer period, illustwtion 
or forms and me>nings must first be looked for in the Anglo· 
Nonrutn textt of that period, since the stondard writen, •• 
we may all thtm, that is those .. ·bo contributed most to fix 
lhe st:llldard of the language, in using them bad the Anglo
Nomun o( their own day be(ore thtar minds and eyes nuher 
tbom any of the obscure English boou in various di31ects, where 
the words in question may have been olready used to supJ)Iy 
the dcfecUI of a speech which had lost its literary elements. 
Moreover, theories as to the pronunciation of chc Engll.sh 
of Chaucer's day have been largely IUPI>Orted by refctence 
to the supposed pronunciation of the F~och words imJ>aned 
into English ond the manner in which they are used in rhymo, 
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E••deotly in this cue the reference ought to be to the Anglo. 
Normnn speech of this p.uticul:tr period, in the form in which it 
w>$ 11sed by those writers of English ro whose texts we refer. 

But this is not nil: beside the question of longuage there is 
one or literary history. At the beginning of the fourteenth 
century Anglo-Norrn•n litCr.lture had sunk into a ,.cry degr.>ded 
condition. Plene de Pec:cham, Willi3m of \\'addington, Piene 
de L.angtofl, and the authors of the Aj«ulj'JIJt and the .o-n.,, 
~~ Sa'."' .Pat~/ rmke the vt.ry worst imprnsion "' \'ers:ifiers upon 
their modem French critics, and it musr be Qllowed that the 
condemnntion is just They h»•e in fact lost their hold on all 
the principles of Frcndl verse, and their metres are merely 
English in • French dress. Moreover, the English metres •·hich 
they resemble are those of the 1\ortb r:ub<r than of the South. 
If we comp>re the OCiosyllables of lhe Jlfanutl tlu P«Jdn with 
~ or the PrkAI of C4,Jti<~~« we sh>ll ~ee th:lt thcir principle 
is essc:ntWJy the ""me, th:lt of h>Jf.Jines Wlth two occents eo.ch, 
irrespective of the number of unaccented syllable., though naturnUy 
in English the irregulority is more mnrked. The snme n••Y be 
s.1id of Rob<rt Crosscteste's verse a little earlier than this, e.g. 

• Dw ru1.1 doinl dec li pcnacr, 
Do lt:71 pa,.- ki, en ki tuftt 
Tratu.& Jl bkns lc:i al mWid aunt, 
Dc.u I• perc e:l cleu le fi& 
£1 dc.u le IICtllt apc.rU, 
PtnOAC'I U'rit e.n t:rinit.6 
£ un •ul dcu e-n Q.Qitt., 
Sana lln ct Ul'l.l mmenu·ment,' l(c:. 

ll cnnnot. be prow .. -cl chnt nil the writers o( French whom I have 
1111med were or the North, but it is certain thtu several of them 
were so, and it may well be tb:u the French used In England was 
not really so uni(onn, • uniYoca,.' as il seemed to H igdeo, or at 
least that as the South of England h>d more met.rical regularity 
in tts English ,._, witness lhe octosyllables of n. Owl ontl 
tiM Nitlltilrgalt in the thirteenth century, so also it retained 
n1ore formal correctn~s in its French. However thnt may be" 
nnd whether it were by reason of djrec.t continental inHuem:c: 
or of the literary tmdltionJ of the South of England, it is cer~1in 
that Cower represents a di!Terent school of vcrstficotion from 
that of lhe writers whom ~·e h»·e mentioned, though be uses 
the oame (or nearly the some) Anglo.Norrnan dl>lect, and writes 
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verse which, as we shall ~ is quite d istinguishable in rhythm 
from that of the Continent. Thus we peroeive that by the side 
of that refonn•tion of English verse which wns effected chiefty 
by Chaucer, there is observable • return of Anglo-Norman verse 
to something of its former regularity, and this in the hn.nds o£ 
the very m>n who has commonly been p13ced by the side of 
Chaucer as n leader of the new school of English poetry. 

In what follows I sbrul endeavour to indicate those points 
connected with versification and 13nguage which are suggested 
by a gcncml view of Gower's French works. Oelll.ils as to his 
1nanagement of p;uticulnr metres are resen·ed for consider.uion 
in connex:ion with the works in which they oocur. 

Gower's mette, as Ius ntready been observed, is extremely 
regular. He does not allow him:;elf any of those grosser licences 
of suppression or addition of syllables which have been noticed 
in Anglo-Norman verse of the later period. Like William of 
Waddington, he apologiles for his style on the ground thnt he 
is an EnglL•hman, but in his ease the plea is very much less 
needed. His rhyming also, after allowance has been made 
for a few well..,...,blished Anglo-Norman peculiarities, may be 
said to be remarkAbly pure, n1ore so in some respects Lh."ln that of 
Fr~re Angier, for example, who V~'TOte at least a century and a half 
earlier and was a decidedly good versifier. lt is true tbnt, like 
other Anglo-Norman writers, he mkcs libenies with tbc forms 
of words in Oexion in order to meet the requirements of his 
rhyme, but these must be regarded as sins t~gainst gmrnmar 
rather tbnn •b'llinst rhyme, and the French language in England 
had long been sufi'ering decadence in this respect. Moreover, 
when we come to examine these vngn.ries, we • httll find that 
they are by no mto-ans so wild in his Ctl.Se as Lhey hnd been in 
tbnt of some other writers, and thnt there is a good de.'l of 
method in the madness. The desired effe<:t is nuaincd prine:ipaHy 
by two very simple expedient$. The first of these is a tolerobly 
extensive disregard of gender, adjectives beiog onen used 
indifferently in the masculine or the feminine Conn, according 
LO convenience. Thus in the Balatltt 1 we hAve 'chose !JJu11dn' 

xxiv. 3, but 'toute autre chose est vehu .. , xxxiii. 2, •rna fortune 

' The rJe.renees to the Balatl's and T 1VJi'll'i a.re by stan:r.a. unlee.s other• 
wise.lndkatcd. 
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est assis' ix. s, 'La fortune est faili' xx. 3. 'corps !Jumti'ne, x:iv. 
t , 'l'est~e vient jlt>ri' ii. r, c l"est~e bealjlori' xx. 2, but 'La cliere 
est~' xxxii. 2, 11nd the auLhor saya 'tt (teo) lettre' (ii. 4, iii. 4). 
or 'asfe lettre ' (xv. 4), acccrding a.s it suits his metre. Similarly 
in the MiruNr I. 92 lr., 

'Siq'cn aprcs de cc.llc !but-, 
Que de leur corps .aerroit h 'ln11'1, 
Soit reston! q·~it f"'nlu#' &e., 

for alrai'te., pu.(u, I. 587 Mny (or lwmt, 1•9 • ln Char IJumtin/ 
911 rrjJkniS for rtpleni'ts, a 096 • de.int son c.uer rJulli't/q,i-H/ From 
tbc use of du, au by our author nothing must be in(errcd 
about gender, since they are employed indifTerently for the 
m.:~sculine or (eminine combination, llS well a.s for the simple 
prepositions dt, 4; and such rorrns as ulutial. in Bal . .Ded. i. t, 

tordi.af. nrftrnalt, morlnl.s, .Mir. ?t?, aott 1 1014, are perhaps 
reminiscences of the older usage, tl10ugh the inflected fcminjoe 
is also found. 1'he question of the terminations ~ le will be 
dealt with separ>tely. 

No doubt Lhe feeling for gender bad been to some elftent worn 
away in England; nevertheless lhe measure in which this affects 
our author's l>nguoge is after all 1'3ther limited. A much more 
wide·l'CO\ehing principle is that which hu to do with the *rule 
of s.' The old system of French noun inflexion hnd already 
been considerably broken up on the Continent, and it would 
not have been surprising if in England it had altogether dis· 
"Jl~JCQred. ln some respects however Anglo-Normnn was rather 
conservative of old fom1s, and our author is not only acqu3inted 
with the rule, but oncn shows a preference for observing 14 
where it is A mntter of indifference in other respects. Rhyme 
however must be the first consideration, and a great advantage 
is obtained by the systematic combination or the older and the 
newer rul~. Thus the poet Ius it in his power either to use 
or to omit the r or inAexion in the nominatives singular aJld 
plurnl or m:asculine nouns, according as his rhymes m:ty require, 
and a few exnmples will show whnt use he makes of this licence. 
In 1Jal . .Dul. i. 3 he describes himself as 

'Vostre Gowr;r. q'cat trcttout 1'01' JONbgll•,' 

but in rhyme with this the same form of inBexion stands for the 
plural subject, 'u sont Jes dil& jlOf'U,' and in xxvi. 1 he gives U3 

oearly the arne expression, * q'est tout vostre J~u6git,' without 
• b 
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the inftcion. So in iv. 3 we Nve 'come Its /tJla/.s a,,'j• (sing. 
nom.), but in the vuy s:.me balade '/(llf (lllll serrai/ while in 
Truil. iii. 3 we h>.ve the further development or s in the oblique 
case of tile singubr, • Loble amie a,,-oee !tJtOb aMil.' ln Bal. 
SViii. I mtnll i1 apparently (em. pl. (or 1ffllfUtS, while at!tNN1 

rhyming with it, is nom. aing. masc.; but so Also Are tDfllll, 

rtftnu8, wnu~, in xxxlx-, while tJttUJ is sing. object., and in 
the phrase 'tout bitn .sont ron ltlfUJ • there is a combiMtion 
of tJie uninflected with the inRec:ted form in the plum! of the 
subjec:L Similarly in the AflnJIIr we have pn"IUI/'<Jis, dul•>"''• 
U. 6J, 70, as nom. sing., and so gOfXt'nals, dtsiD)·als 627, 630, 
but tspirital 109> pn"Mpgl, EmptriDI, 96• tr, :11e forms used 
elsewh...., for the S>me. Again as nom. sing. we m•·e nj"'• 
46:z, I"'IU, luJNmun, mahuw S« fT., &c., and as nom. plur. 
tlfamet~rl q, rtl#rnl 792, mariJ (f) roro, 11Jt toq, molurl 
1 uS, i1 25o64; but also tlfOif1DIIrl 220, pn'v/4¢, mtnl 785, &c., 
Ill nom. singular, nnd ptrtur!Jn, lut&, 3639 rr., trnvailla, 
n!Jandtmn"· 5 r JO fT., 3S nom. plum I : Ice dist ly St1gt. J s86J but 
'it est lfOun.soru' 17 54, and '.Ly Jagu dist' 3925, ly sDfNrtt', 76, but 
ly mjJlld"s 4556, and 10 on. We also note oocasion•lly forms 
like that cited above from the ThJltiJ, ... here the I (or 1) Of the 
termination has no gmmmatial justification at aU ; e.g. tlfgl·,.a 
552, -f#1UI111 1904. •ron et llafldns' {obj.) •JO>i, cp. •ffuuluJ, 
Bal. sxxix. ' • and c:ues where the rules which properly •pply 
to masculine nouns only arc extended to feminines, as in )tn/Ut 
{pl.) 783•• h~<m;t;tJs, p;ils (sing.), n499, tjgM. 

Besides these two principol helps 10 rhyme the loter Anglo
Norman ven.ifier might occnsionally fall b.~ck upon Othe1'1. In 
so artificial a language as thot in which be wrote, evidently the 
older fonns of inAexion might ... ny be kept up for liternry 
purposes in verbs also, and used side by side with the later. 
Thus in the 1St pers. pl. or the present tense .... find l•i•lf (lu•ulf) 
repeatedly in rbyme, and occasionally other slmibr fonns, u soiD~r 

t848o. The ut pers. sing. of the present t<Ne of se\"er:ll strong 
'·erbs is int1eaed with or without s at pleasure: thu.s rrom 
Jt'n we have Jt', Jy, u well u iis; faire gh·es fat' or fgls; 
by the side of suis (oum), sui or 111.1 is frequently found; and 
similarly we have fTIJy, 10)', wl. 1n the SQme part or first· 
conjugation verbs the otonlc fino! t is ofien dropped, lliJ prl, 
ajJpt/1, mlr, ,,•umm~ Jtt}J/l, In the third per.an singular of 
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the preterite or i verbs there .. " ,..nation in the ending 
between -it (-is/) and -i (-;1). Thus in one series of rhrmes we 
b>.ve lfQJfMll, ltsjtiil (in rhyme ..;th dit, &c.), 268 tr., in another 
ltsjqj', t!ury, stroi (in rhyme with .f), 427fT.; in one SIAIUll 
J11JI, JN~rlisl, 11416 ff., and in the neX:t ni/Jl'ndl~ 11429; fiO 

thai/ (tAmst) and thaj, o6<.t and ~"• &c. It may be doubted 
nlso whether such words ns lt.smoillfol, surqulrlo~t«, pruumement, 
hllinl (as subst.), nb'119U1Y. &e., owe their existence to any 
better cause than the requirements of rbyme or metre. ln 
introducing tiff, J 147•, for the usual tfl lht poet hu antiquity 
on his •ide: on the other hand when he writes a repeatedly 
in rh1·me for the Anglo-Norman ad (which, ex«>pt in these 
cues. is regularly used) he is no doubt looking towards 
the • French or Paris,' which naturally tended to impose itselt 
on the Bngli•h writers of French in the founewth century, lly 
the same rule be can say ehher lto11re or /ku~ jltJur or j/tur, 
rmtn or troiJirt, trtr~ or l'rolre; but on the whole it is nathe::r 
eurpri•ing how little his languogo oeems to have been affected 
by this influence. 

The later Anglo-Norman treatment o f the terminations ·I nnd .Jt 
in put pArticiples and in \'trbal aubstantin~s would seen\ to 
demand notM:e chieRy in connexion ..;tb rhyme and metre, but 
it is reall)· • question or pbonology. The t ... o terminations. 
.. is well kno ...... become identifi<d before the beginning or the 
fourteenth century, and it i• needless to quote ex:11nples to show 
thu in Cower's metre and rhymes -It was equi\'!lltnt to -1. The 
result of this phonetic c.honge, consisling in the absorption of 
the atonic •·owet by the similar tonic which immediately pu•ceded 
it, was that .J and ·« were written indlscrimin:uely in almost nll 
words wilh this ending. and th.u the distinction between the 
masculine 3nd feminine forms w11.s lost completely in pronunein· 
tion and to a \'C!f}' great extent also in writing. For ekamp1e 
m Alir. 86s tr. we h>.ve rhyming together "'rrl, ,., .. ,; (fern.). 
mMI, dtst»/DIIrl (fem.), tlf6,..,dl, ftNdrl (fem. plur.); in 1705 fr. 
there is a series of rhymes in -It, &alji.ah, tngul4pJL, a.utlldlft, 
OUOMitle (pl.), malunh, d011Nh, all masculine except the substan
tive oJstm!Jih; a.nd in other stanQI the cnding:s. nre mixed up 
anyhow, so th.1l we bolVe atinh. l!tlflllriJ 24-4 r.., both feminine, 
mtnl, Jttrltlt, 922: f., the first feminine ond the second ma.sculine, 
ymagl,le, atlrt>~tf~, Bal. vi, both mascu1ine. In all Gov.·cr's 

b2 
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French vtrsc I can rec:lU only three or four instance'S where 
an atook final t or this kind is counted in the metre: th~ 
•re alk dtwt, 11t1tlh (hti) ,;,;,.,, d~t/hpt', Alir. 5179. 15S18, 
171 u, 28337, and Etta frtUh t'tlnliM •9390- In the bstthe 
author pe:rh.:tps wrote: jKIIStl~, u in 14404, since the conduion 
under which the sound o( thi' -l survi~ed in Anglo.Normiln wns 
u8ually through the introduCtion of a p:~msitic l·aound, which acted 
••• barrier to prevent the absorption of the lin.al vowels. So Afir. 
101 t 7 we hne a word porn(.s, an rhyme with the substanth·es 
pttrriu (.,.lis), lltiu, &c., whieh I take to be for pttrhs, fern. plur. 
o( the p3nidpJe, and in the gme stanza f6unui'u, a modification 
or ;Ournks: cp. valde, journe1i, in 11otiddle EngUsh. 

I proceed to note such funher points of the Phonology as 
a«m to be ofintcrtst. 

i. Frmcll t, ,;, from Lat. 11, I, in tonic syl1.mble.s. 
The Freneh diphtheng it, from l.:tL a under the inAuencc 

of pr«:eding sound and from l, was gnrdu>lly reduced in Anglo
Normnn to f (i.e. cl- e). ·n,us, while in the earliest writers 
it is usually distinguished in rhyme from <, th- of the lbineenth 
eentury oo longer keep them lptlrL ln the Yk dt S. Awl>o~ 
ond the writings of F.-b-e Angier the distinclion between verbt 
in ~ and those in ·in' bas bet'n, at least to a great extent, 
Jost : infinitives 1\nd participlts, &.c., such ~ tfil~tln(i)tr, brll(l)tr, 
rthawt(i)rr, mang(i)tr, j•g(,lY,, las{J)I, tlrU<{i)l, ratlt(i)tr, nnd 
subsu.nthu sueh as mrg(i)/, J«rlt' r)l, rhyme with those which 
have the (French) tnmfnation, ~r, .J, -n. At the same time 
the. noun tennination -iU comes to be frequently written ""• 
a.s 1n aumaJntr, tAt:rk11u, tltlftr, $truler, &c. (beside aumiiSNtir, 
tltrooli'rr, dtm"tr, strufl"tr). omd words which hmd t'e in the stem 
were often written with t, as /Jrtj, clttf. dtt>-, !<,.. (peu:un), rl, 
though the other (onns huf. tltitf, dtiv, pinv, ril, still oontinued 
to be used as oltcmath·eo in spelling 1• It is ccrlllin that in the 
fourteenth eemury no pmctieal distinction was made between 

• ' But ~e toamc word f!J othc:r conno-iona i• a mono.yllable, u fill 
~ '" ..,., :ae.,., and rb}'llltl witll Mtflt»f., d'I'Y. At'., *7S7S. IISop.s. 
-•99-

• We: have: ia ""· 6u5 o.tl tlftl ,. ~. and .o too en. 11018, 
]uthl~, and C.Jil,~, but ~rf.:tH Ia rhyme w1th nt,.,.,·oaJ81• 

' Cp. R<t•Hanill, JdL 194. I am much indebted to M, P.ul Meyer·a no1e1 
on d1o Y'f# tl# S. CtlG'(1'iv, u well at 10 bi.l other wrl\llllt. 
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the tWO cln5Se5 Of •·crb& thol have been indicated: whether 
..Otten -kr, .;c, -in., or -<1', ..J, -n, the vabru t"ndinga or which 
we h>•e SJ>Okeo thymed freely with one another and •itb the 
.. imibr pana of a11 \'eft. of the first conjug:auon, and the infini
un:s ond pa!t JXlMiciples or all fo,.t ·conjugation verbs rhymed 
w1th subslllntives ending In .(l)<r, -(i)l, .J: thus p&/11, tllam~url, 
tcJtftNillff'l, &Jtin/i'li, Mir . 16 tr., uum!JII, rltargt, soi"ttll, 134~ 
"-.ri}, flh, dtgri, SJ4 '• are good sets of rhymes, and so also 
are .tftlitu, ldllltr, p/~11lu, 27 tr., mrwar, JNlrltr, m~.sh'u1 l«<lli'tr, 
t'IJIUI'Jtnr, 649 tr., and ltg<r, art/an-, alfttlfdtr, CtJm)tlrtr, 2833 ff. 
The ease is the same with words which hove the origin.! (l'rench) 
;, iu the ••em, but notwithst.anding the f•ct that the diphthong 
sound mull have di .. ppeor<d, the tr:~ditional spelling le btld 
its ground by the oide of the other, and c•·en extended iuelf 
to some words whieh had never had the diphthong sound at aiL 
"rhu~ in the founeenth century, Md noticeably in Cower·$ 
wQrks, we rnctt ,.,.;th such farms as dt'tr, tli't,l mitr (m:ue~ 
•itrt (motn:m), pkn (potrcm), pi<r (JX!rem), J>n>pllltlt, Itt/, &c., 
beside the normal forms tiLr, tk/. ~«r, llfLn, &c. This phenc> 
monon, which has caused some difficulty, is to be accounted for 
by the 1upposhion t.lut it, having lost its \~lue o.s n diphthong, came 
to be regorded ns n tmditiolll\1 symhel in mony cases ror long closed 
'• and such words as rhymed on this sound were apt to bccomt 
""'imil>led in spelling with those th>t originally had it and partly 
prcsened u; tb01 kl in rhyme witb tid, jid, rrugbt easily come 
to be- written tid, as Mt.,. 6685; tlert, put, rhyming with 1!/falft'trc, 
~rlt!a;skrt,&c., might bewrincn rliert,pi'uv, :ls in Mir. 193 «.,merely 
for lhe sBke o( unirormity, nnd similarly "t/ whc.n in rhymt with 
clr(P)tf. rtlrif. &c., sometimes might t.ake the form nit/; •nd finally 
these spelhngs might become est2blished independently, •t le.ut 
a.~ :al~tt"ts. so tlut u was indi.rrerent whether labo.rtr, s.t(fl/tr, 
hur, or ldcnt~n(r, stntlier, Nr, Slood as a rhyme sequencr, wbc:thtr 
tl<n, 01/Jfrt was writtc.n or ellen, o)jlt'ert. lt may be noted tha.t 
':'"• mtn, /rrre, belonged to this clllss nnd wert rhymed with f· 
l'hq are •bsolutely sep:>mted in rhyme from tun, gutrrr, t11ftttr<, 
fllcn, <"•lrtr<, &c. ''[be a.dj«tive ending *II rhymes "hh ·id and 
;{;:"appears as -id: so in 3733 tr. we ha\'t the rhymes M#l'lltl, 

~~1, fratunU, tJI'tl, In 6685 ff .. , des1fol11rt" (z~l, .fol, upirititl, 
~ 10 1 4547 fr. edtsll'tl, lllllt'li'd, tid, ltMjwJni!, &c. Q ueslion1i 

''t bttn r;tistd about the quality of the t in this t.ermiru.lion 
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genel'lllly 1, but the evidence here is decidedly In f••·o~r or fo and 
the rbyones 6<1, aptll, jfaidl, are kept apart from th•• class. It 
mll>t be observe.! bowe,·er thot ftl (adj.), speh also /ttl, appears 
on both eb.nes, 4773, 5052. The •7rlation ..U, whoch, :u might 
be ex-pected, is e.xtreme.ly common, is of course from Latin and 
gn.u no evid~nce as to the sound of -<.1, from_ wh~ it is. quit~ 
~epamte in rhyme. Berore a nasal m ,.eros hke t11tnl, ~ent, tt 

iJ rcgutuly retnincd in writing, and these words and the•r com· 
pounds rhyme a•nong one another nnd witb tri'tnt, sJu"tnl, mlnl, 
jirnt, &c. Naturally they are separated from the r ol aprtnt, rom· 
mMfVIIte~tt, sngtmtnl, &c. The rorms ltm, mtn, rtn, which occur 
for example ln the V1~ d-t S. Grlgru'rt (or 6/m, mii.11, rirn, 
ore 1101 round in G<>wer. Finally it m•y be noticed thAt beside 
firrt, opjJ,.trt, tomjJkn, fromjuir, oppartr1 &c., we have fin, apptn, 
«Jntptrt, which in rhyme are :u absolutely otpantted rrom ftl't 
(-= jm't~), urrr, nquer~ (in£.). as fi~rl, .#0'1, fMI'trJ, &c., are from 
aj'trl, (Jf)trt, pl. More will have to be said on the subject 
or this ,; when we- are confronted with Cower's use or it in 
English. 

h. French ai in toni~ sylbbles. 
(n) ai before a nas>l wu in Anglo-Norman writing •·ery com

monly represented by ti. This is merely • question of spelling 
opparently, the oound designated being the same in either ~· 
Our nuthor (or his scribe) bad • certoin prclerence for unifonnuy 
of t llpcnmnce in each set of rhymes. Thus he gives us fim 
s~tln, pldn, S(Ntrtln, t"erteill1 m.ein, Ewin, in Mir, 73 fT., then vain, 
xrm'n, main, gain, painJ tJllaln, a 199 ff. i or again Jta/ltJlnn, po/nts, 
at'tllfljmtnes, tOIIIJMlt~ts, restrainu, ~rlnints, 603 fT., but ,p~ine, 
(Onllrtr"ltt, tit'lelne, pdne (verb), altlnt, )rotlllit~t, 2019 tT. Some· 
times however the two (orms of speiHng nrc lntermixtd, as 1.11in, 
/'flllf, 1110in, &c., 16"67 ff., or mdnt, AMmtitM, tiJpllllint, 159 cr. 
Some of the words in lbe oi series, ~ Jaln, Kflin, tompoilu, 
are speh with fli only, but thtte arc rhyme-sequence-s in ""'." 
without :my of these words included, u 6591 If., mni~, pn~<Aaitr, 
Vt'laffl, «rltUit, varit, min; also wordJ with origir\31 French t1: 
such a.s pti~te, totUirtiiu~ nslrttitu, tn.Yi'pt, pla'~t (ptenus}, flltiu 

• ~ Stu.mfds In Alf.tf~ nT-.. 2:20. and Bc:hrcnt, F,..•• SI•JitJt, "· a.. 
1 take tbia opportunity of saying tb.t I IUD iftdt:btC'il ltoth to tbc (onncr's 
All/•"••· v.....runuu ,., Afdttlm&il-lt'ltm and to lho laue.r't &.lnf&t 1t1r 
C,~eluddt Jtr/m,.IU:tidm Sprodtt ;,. £"tl4uti. 
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(veo.:t~ Mllils (minus), allt,.,u, ftlnk, uklnk, enter into the same 
cJass. Thus we must conclude that before a nasal these two 
diphthongs were completely ~nfused. lt must be_ noted ~hat 
the liquid sound o( the n:uaJ ID such WOrds OS t~S<W'Io p/<tlf'U, 
bod been oomplfldy lOSt, but the lette< r with which it w:u 
associated in French continued to be very generally written, and 
by the inftuence or these words r was ollen introdueed without 
justification into otherL . Thus w~ have ~e rhymes orlfdr:'~• 
mtillt, umd,p.t {= ltmamt). datlngnr, jltJIIt, 2318 fr. j fX1pt 
( = ptine), romf!let'!J111, pldnt, mein<, hallelgnt, alltignt, in Bal. iii ; 
whi)c in gaign, l>argnlp, rhyming with gratit, pr()(Aoln, &e., g is 
omitted at plensure. Evidently in the Anglo-':lonnon of this 
period It had no phonetic volue. 

(6) When not belore o nasal, ai ond d do not interchange freely 
in this manner. Be(ore /, II, it is true_ t i has a. tendency to 
become ot', as in c-qnscil nuuail (also ttJiual), tQ#It•U)Itr 
ttJif.UJil(/)tr. mtrrYlllt ~mrvai/k; also we ha:i"C t1/lftnjtit.t, toMffnite, 
6305 0:, tie lor aie (awir), n'r I<>< Qir 13867, gUyPt 14072, 
IMisln 247r4, <lift (<Jift) for ailf< in the rubric beodings, poltit 
(palm) for palait, and rJDit (rq><esenting wit) sometimes 
for tOQit (ttdo); also in ante-wnic syllables, rMiif, tia~t, eytt'l, 
/n'ltr, ~~~~isDtllf, mnitnC, ,rti.smt,, panbk, pkisir, Jniilu, fJtff.tt'· 

R1JIIf, beside duzihJ. tJilailtr , moisOJJff, 11taUtnt. Jatii'/Jie, 
plaislr, sa•i,.,rt. Thls chilnge is much less frequent, especially 
in tonic oylll.bles, than in some earli<r texts, e. g. the Jlii 
th S. G~ipin. 

The Anglo-Norman reduction of the diphthong ai and some
timet ti to 1, especially be(ore r and s, still subsists in ccrtnin 
words, though the Continental French spelling Is found by 
its side. Thus we hove ftr<, ajfut, /tmftl't, mufrn, pltrt, 
lrrn, ollnrt, nlrtn1 lut, dtlxmtn, tonlren, rhyming with ltrrt• 
rurrto fNtr(r)e, &C- ; also m<Sfrt, netfrr, j><JIJ't, rhyming with 
utn, pmtiY; and pts, fis (fascem), fth, mts, jammu, nus(s), 
in rhyme with cuks, prtt, apns, d'.ttu(s). iV. j:sa, dtts, Mtlt, 

C#~fm. (This series of rb)•mes, which b:u t. Is ol eouroe kept 
distinct from that which includes the terminations .J.s (-n) in 
putici~ &c., and such 1fOids as &s, tlia, lin, pritt, tuJU, maljiJ, 
&e-, which all have (.) We lind also .u (with the alternative 
forms aut, tiUt, u well u aiu). fnl, tk, ""P'• plto (plai, 
pial(}, lrtft, flilf~grt, and in ante-tonic syllables appaer, '"t/wtn~ll, 
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jtlalf«, fdurt, 14sser, ,uqu,, mestn't, pJtesanl, fl<.dtr, pl~santt, 

,tlttir, StJ()II,, ln.SfNIIf., lrtltr. ln the cue oi many of these 
word! the form with al is aho -d by our author, but the 
two modes of spelling are kept ap:ut in rhymes(exeept I. 18349 IT., 
where we h:LVt ltl't1 lerrt, aglltN't,foln, llftsfairt), 10 th:lt afftrt, 
aii!Yrt, rh)·n'l~ with f~rrt., but aff~Jirt, tJ/IraiJ~t, with lt11i're, t.sdolrt, 
otiwf"S(lin, and, while jaMIIUI ls linked with opns, adu, fa, 
•e find p, .. M.a.is wriuen when the rhyme is with usais, /ai's, 
f"li.r. Tlu> 111ay be only due to the desire for uniformity 
1n spelling, but there is sonte reason to think that it indicntes 
in these •·ordl an alternath•e pronuncUuion. 

It is to be obsen-ed that on the neutr.ll ground of • some 
words with origmal (i meet those o( which ~e lave been 
apeaking, in which ai W>$ reduced to t in rather e:uly Anglo
Norma.n time8. Thus we hBve urre rhyming with lll'rt1 off en, &c.; 
n-utn. ntrtllrt, tksntsf,y, wJtb aln, ntslre; ~nd (11trtl1 itstrts, 
,air:ts, with apns, pts. Th- forms, wbi<;b ll>ve descended 
to our author from his predeceaso11, or<: U3ed by him side by 
side with tbe {later) l:rll!nch forms trolrt., t'nli.Jirt, autnil,t, 
tleltr0lllrr1 tntroii, t/u(T(It$1 :.tnd these WternnLive forms mu&t 
undoubtedly be sepor.ued from the others in sound u well 
05 in spelling. This being 10, it is not un~ble to suppose 
that the =se ,..,. the same with the ai won!J, and that in 
adopting the Continental French forms side hy side with the 
others tl>e wrher ..... bringing in also tbe Freneh diphthong 
sound, rel.lming howe•-tt the mduion21 Anglo.Nomllll pro. 
nunci:uion in both these clo.sses or word! wbc~ it happened 
to be more t:onvenient or to suit hi! tute better. 

(t) 'The French termimuions -<1irt and ·oire, from l..aL -arll11, 
Mia, -DnMt, are employed by Go-.·er both in his l'rench and 
Eoglisb works in their Contincnll\1 forms, the older Anglo
Norman -4rU, -.~trit, which passed into English, being hardly 
found in his "•ritings. The following ore some of the warda 
in question, most of ~1hich occur in the Ctmfutill Amanti'r 
in the same form: a.Jwnain, t#ltlrai'n (rolffnrt}t t!tJain, 
tJSIJif'lp/atfv, ltfl11ailv, lftt'tsuin, Jabthla/n; COIIlt"sl«"rt, Gnpin, 
ltistvirt, MtMOire, purptoln, ck/(}lrt. \Vc tu\"e however ex· 
ccptlonally mlorle 16136, accented to rhyme wilh sinum)'t, 
and also (from Lot. ·m·u.,) mulm< (by the side of misltirt) 
accented on the ante:-venultitmte. 
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'"· French ti not befo~ • na~al. 
This diphthong. which a~rs usually u " m the Anglo

Nonnan tOlrtl of the thirteenth ~nrwy, is here regubrly ...,..e. 
""'ted by •i nnd levelled, os in the French of the Continent, 
with origin:..) French bi. ln its relations to e and ai it hu 
already been spoken or; at pr-nt we merely note that the 
I.Uu F rend> form is odop<ed by our author with some few 
exeep<ions both in sterol ond Oexion. lsobted exeeptoon.s 
-are dds (debes) for do£s, /ui'r by the side of ltotr, lam;ni't, 
Htt1lvtlt (also 'lllalt-vn's, malves), tdllt, and Vti (vide) frorn rxoir; 
aho in verbs or the -«Wn class lllld in derh·auves from them 
it is ollcn retained, u racrivn (but rt(!N"I, rts{Wrrt), rt~riplt, 

tolfhlJI (ralso tl111(Dtt), tolfhiot, t/t(tl/~, &e. Under the inRuen« 
or rhyme we hove in 6JOI IT. tsf!leilt, ulrtilt, cweile, rh)·mong 
with dt«t'l~, t'bntrtfiitr, squffr~ll(, and I Olt7 fr. poni'u (J)3rietes), 
rxiLJ,prdu, IIU)!Ukt rhyming withparu"u Ollld joiiTIUlt.t((or J!4trhs, 
j~~~~rlfhs); but ebewhere the form~ are a:plmlt, alroik, ll1Witt, 
wU, prott, mOJtl!li, Qnd, in general, Ang1c>Normao forms such 
as 111ti, rei, ftt~ lrti's, E 11glii'tJ h;wc disappeared before the 
Fr~nch mbi, riJf~ Jqy, lf'Ois, &c. 

The ttnninations of iofinithTes in -br ha\' t become -oir, except 
where the form bas been reduced to thai of the first conjugation; 
•nd thOle or imperfects and conditionnb (intperfects rtducod 
oil to one form) hove ~gubrly •i instead of ti. There is no 
inttmlixture of ti and m' jnftexions, such u we find in Angier, 
in the 1/u tit S. iiM&ut, and in Bozoo. In a few isolated 
in!Ulncts we have nl (or this #i o( ln8exion, as jJ«u"/ in Mlr .. 195, 
1blult to6os &o. (whieh lon IOCITIS to be 10melimes present mther 
than 1m perC), ond wtail r3763. Also occasionally In othereues, 
as ntr141i1 5568, in rhyme with IIU1is, MU/aiJt &c., elsewhere 
tllrtN, arra.r, 18964, rhyming with tUJ!, U.IDJ, usually tn"T"J, 
and duplart, lltanait, Bal. xxvii. 2 1 elsewhere Japlot't, IIIDIIJJI~. 

'11Jere is however nothing like thnt wholesale use or ai forti (••) 
.. ·hlch it especially characteristic or l.Angtol\, wbo besides the 
inflexion in --11ll hu {for example) MDJ1 rroy, ray. for .,,,~ 
0'1')', n~: 

In Ante-tonic syllables we may note the a' of IHntt{oltll, jr(tilunJ 
leisir (usually lulsir), Matvaiie, f't,.,rine (also fHJill'iM), wi1in 
(be.ide DDt'Wr), vtisd)'t, &c., and t~t' in oi'Ttliu, ~roirr. 

iv. The diphthong 11< -{ttt) is written in a &ood many words, 
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but it mny be doubted whether it h>d r .. lly the pronunci•tion 
of n diphthong. The following list contains most of tho words 
in which It is found in the tonic sylhablc : A'«'", 6«/. r«rs 
(coquus), tr~er, '""""""'• t!tmotrl, t!otl, }t>tfM, m<>tblt, motl, Ml>tl 
Iff«<'< (from ,...,;,.), llf«N "'"'" m«rgr (from •Drir), IIDtfU, 

lfik/, IfNI, «/, ()(/, «/'11 M.'l't, J«<'l~. pots ji«l, Jln'iS,t, 1«, 

s()(ffrt, soe11, lr«ffi, tnvtJt, V«giL, r:«J (abo V«<J), rtJtl (also 
"""")· In the c:nse of mnny of these there nrc vorintions of 
form to o, wt N~. or 11i; thu!l we hnvc rtur (lhc u.sanl fornl 
in the JlfiroMr), ronlror'<, jojlf<, nottJ, ott~s (dissyll ns plur. 
oft></, abo «fr, «1). wrt, fMtf'k, f'MS (a!Jo f'Niss). J'M<f (also f'l"ll, 

pnslltt, sNt, tn~Jfe, ll""t1't;Jtl, wit, and (before an origin::al guttuml) 
1111il, oil/ (oculum). Two of tbeoe words, totr .00 «1, occur 
in rhyme, and they both rhyme with f: morli't.l, Oti, frattrnd, 
vltl, 3733 If., ;:md tu~r. turtr, pn'mrr, 13119 ff't by which it 
would appear tb3t in them at l .. st the diphthong sound hnd 
~n l.,.t: cp. SMtjinrhymewithtltit/,rtlit/,Hal. 1.. >. The .. one 
rhymmg of nur (fNtr) occurs in tbe Vit tit S. AN/Jon, in Langtol\ 
and in 11oron (see M. Meyer's inllOduction to llown's C••us 
,~tfqntli:b). With tnVJ(f we also find mJt« 3nd at.~t, r:eof oc::curs 
once for VOtl, and illt«, illt"''ut(s), are the forms used from 
L:lt. ii/Mt. 

v. French ~ (tM, OM) from L:ltin i (not before n:unl). 
The only Cl5eS that I propose to spook of here are the 

ttrmit~~tions or subst~nth·cs and adjectives eor=pon<ling to 
the LAtin -4Ttm, -QINI, or in imiuuion or these forms. Our 
outhor h•s here regularly oM; there is hnrdly n tr.lce of the 
older forms in ·or, ·ttr, and ..()J, 4 us, nncJ surprlsing1)' few 
occommodated to the Continental -tur and -<us. The following 
are most o( the words of this class which occur with the -e~~r, ·tiiJ, 

~ding.: fdiAntr (JMscuore:m), j/rur, KT"'znn~r, Mr.<11-r, wull/()lr, 
Sti.plllr (usually j/IRir1 pn'"g1UIKr1 /t4niNIT1 llfi'j'/lqur, SeJ'"./11/)NrJ i 

!Joult<Ms, ltonlti/J (usually "••JOlts), joytMSt (fcm.) but jo)QIIS 
(masc.), okeus (olttus), f'trttut, jlt)tus (more o[tcn pilous). 
\\'e h:we also 6/aspArmus, 2-450, which tnll)' be meant for 
6/asplttitunu, and prodrJ:Us, 8425 It, which iJ perhops merely 
the Latin word • prochgus.' Otherwi.e the tetmination• otrc 
regularly 4Ur, -(nll, 6Ctpt where words in -4JMr vary to .J~IY, 
as rltal•n, for the uke of rhyme. The followiag ore some 
of them, ond it will be St(:n th>t those which pMsed into 

b 
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the literory English of the fourteenth «ntury ror the moot JXlrt 
opfl""rcd there with the same rorrns of spelling M they hove 
bert. Indt(:d not • few, especially of the ~" cl•ss, hove con· 
tioued uncllonged down to the pr..cnt day. 

l o .ntr: ar4ot~r, 6/an~r, 6r«rntr. r.Aa.ltlllr (also rltalMn). 
tt'lwr, ltllltNIMir, trllt/UUJ~~r, ntllfliltnltfr, ('(lr1"ltfiJMr, ntrrD':Ir, 

tl~.sif'tMr, tltsjJi.tDNit tln;roroNr4 doltJ.IIr1 unptrt!Mr (3ISO tllljrtrttmr, 
tlnptnn), t.YUNIONr, /at'()ur, gqtlt-Y1"114ur, gurrrei'oNr, luit!our. 
AtJiftJUr, i'rrour, la/Jo11r, lllngtJur, krtlwur (also lurhirr), lliptDur, 
mtlldtwr, }alu11r, faJfoMr, ptrsu11tour, tprtuur, jiosstssuur, poNr
tlt4(1HU (lllso j>oMrrlranu~ pnintr, J'r1X111'T1Mr (also prMtn"tr). 
trttfaswr, pr«Yrltiltllr (4ir, -tr), pul "' (-itr), l'fllf.(Wr, ;l1/J&wr. 
sn"pwr, stnalt!Nr,SIIjJjJiantwr, terroNr, lni'At~n~r, ~11r, tvlf(t}ovr, 
r.'tnqMt~wr, fJig()Ur, vislto11r, 

In ..qus: amon,NJ, OVtrtJIII, batm'IIDtd, &nmler,'Qus, lnuDlgnous, 

t !,;tNJfUtlii.S, fl.Jnlnl'"oNS1 f0rQKOI'11 fOnJII{VIII, lt11JOi/(llll, 1/(INJ.'tf't!US, 

'llfliOIIJ~ tlolthlrtn~l, tngiitQII.s1 t.nt•t'Otll, famous, jn~ri'NoNJ, tlbni:Mis, 
rrarhnts, gm't1111, ,.,.,..,S, jiljtJw.s, /a'*tfri'tJMS, Jadierws, /t'tt'tziltts, 
lllf41tlfhllti:ws, wurJDtts, m<1"1XX11411J, 1'fllt'l/411s, ptn1tn~s, ~il411s, 
f rttriJIJJ, }rrntm}fumll, n~iniJus, sllliiii~Jus, trkltuvNs, t'ttltt'm~us, 
t t'IOnt/qus, vulutNs, JJid.qus, miloninls, Vt~. 

vi. French p bcrorc nlls.al, Latin ii, ;;, "· 
(a) Except where it is fin:~!, ., usu.tlly remains, whether 

follo ... ed by a dental or not. The t<ndeney towards ""· which 

produced the modem Enali5b amt>ul, "'""'"'• •""-""· f'rt~fwNI, a., ... _, &c., iJ here •·ery slightly visible. Once 6/lfiiNit acc:urs, 
•n rhyrne with m~nt!t, to'!font!L, &e., and we tuve ~lso rqunge 2886 
(runp 3450) nnd tbungr 5604 (olso rongr, songr), ond in ante
tonic syllables boNJtti, IN!Mnlt:VOM/1 IIONiititr (o.lso nonritr), fl"nttr 
(also fltNtgtr), sougrr, and words compounded with MNII, 3S 

"MI"SIJ,tr, 114Mifrtrln',, &c. On the oc.her band SNtJif:lt, foauuie, 
lllf1Nk, tJ/Jo1tdt, rtH~ttle, ru~w.lk, 1201 fT., mqNit (adj.), ktttie, 

rttlontlt, 4048 tr., w rotrdt, tP7t/<>~tt!<, 8199 tr., mondt, ont!t, ron/Oiflit, 
I08J8 f[ t OMMII, Mnte, IUNIIIJdt, ltllflt, ""'lfl(ut/e, dtmtJnlt, •sot rr. 
The """"' tenninntion in vetlxll inncxionJ which is common in 
Bozon, otm t, toNnl, jf1unl, dlrrOJint, &c., is not found here except 
in the Table of Contents. 

(6) Wben • word ends with the n.ual, o#n iJ usu•lly de...,loped 
Into -«<n. In Cower's French a brge proportion of the words with 
this ending have both forms {llSSuming olways that the obbrev~-
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tion .Cif is to ~ read oQ1llf1 a point which wilt be discusstd here
ofior~ but _, is the more usuol, especially perhJP" in rhyme. 

The older Anglo-Nornun ·1111 ba.stomplt:tc:lydi-".lPpc::tred. \\'ords 
in oft/If and 411 rb)·me freely ,. ilh one another, but the tcndtncy 
i~ towards untfonnity, and at the same hme 1here is app:uently 
no rhyme ieqUtnce on the ending -411 alone. The 'tlrords with 
which we have to deal are, li~. that large class ol eornmon 
'Ub\tnnti\'e:S with termination.!> from l..:at. ..(J!I~IIi; f'CCOndly, a few 
oullnndith proper names, t.f. Snlunwlf, Stimm, Pl111num, PiKm,,/iOn, 
whh which we 1nr.a.y cbss oce.1sional verbal mflexions os /Iiotta 
JOiVn; And, lhird1)'1 a. cert:Un number or Olher word~J, chicny mono
ayllobk'S, rts l>o(u)n, tluun, mo(u)n, 11u{u)•. (=non), N/Jtlll {=nom), 
nl>oun, rtnoun, to(u)n (pron.), Jtum (•ubst.), fq(u)n, nl110 rttfJOIIN 

(irnpen11i\·e). In the fin;t nnd third cl:~>• -<11111 L< d<ocidedly 
prt'fcrred, but in the s«ond we regulntly find -c11, and it iJ 
tluefiy ~<hen word! o( this c:bss occur in the rhyme tl~:~t 

V:tri3tions in the otbus are found in this posuion~ Thu, I. .,09 rr. 
we h:l.,·e the rhymes IU1JfJt, ILIII/f.,n'u~tlf, IINIIf, rtllllllf, 6an11111, 
¥dnWIIIf ; 689 fr. f#lffntJ/atfOIIII1 lrilu/aninur, ltNtfMLh Jlff, to/fa

n'ONif1 JdLrtatitnt•, dariala; so also 1n 1525 fr-. and t\·c;n ,.,hen 
• ';D!ooton cmnes in >t II. 1597 and a669o all the ot!l<,r rhymes 
Of (~ ~t.10D.S are ..fllllf! .frtJUIItJ'tillllf1 rtlJ'rOIIII, YfltJI#Jf1 lltJ:tlf, 

J<H111, &e. At 2.101 howe\·er we h,a,-e: ma.iJfJif, ~1111, {'()11/raJittii.Nur, 
/lum i :787 $n/tJifflllft /tj(/111 (JIC/t.(JQUII1 l't$(11111; 40fJ9 lf0111f1 lt11(01fa 

«<mfVigncun,jrlcun, Calmln, «<njmifiNn; and ~nnalarly fa run 6to8, 
rt/t'gl(}ll (with /litJifl 1912-t /i'stm, /ion, gil'fJN/11 tlftJi,.qNit1 ft(0/11 IUIUI/1 

16801 «.(yet liiQNII is nlso found, 2~1526). On 1hc whole, 50 rnr 
as the rhym~ or the J}Ji"nJur ure conternctl, the concludon rnust 
IJc that the uniformity is broken chiefly by the influence of those 
Vt'OI'ds which ha.\'e been noted :as written nlwa~s, or n1mosl nlw:a)'S.1 

with """· ln the Oalader a.nd 'frailil. ho•evcr. the two tcrmiru
tion.s Qrt more equally b:lla.nccd; for cx:tmple in JJ11I • .xuv we 
lind lf11ff'(t(QniJ,, lflmjJoign(llf, ampariMJif, rqitn~lf, ,,,, tiiJjJlifa· 
n"DII, tlt«fo,, ro11dih"Du.Jt, &c., without an)· "ord o( the cbn rcfc.rR<l 
to, and Troitil xii bas (out rh)·mes in .011 o.p1nSt t"o in --(lkll. 

On the whole 1 am dispooed to think thJt it is merely • question 
o( spctling1 :md it must be remembtttd th:at in the MSS. -#VII 

11 '"'Y r.uely written out in lui~ so thJt the d!lfcrenoe bct•tcn 
the t•·o fonns is ,·ery slight e\·en tn :appearance. 

vii. '1 he Central·Fronch " wu •J>porently identified in sound 

PHONOLOGY xxix 

with 111, =and in some aLSeS not distinguished from 111: The 
evidence of rhymes seems quite dear 4nd consistent on thit 
point. Such aequeneu •• tho lollo..-ing ocxur repeatedly: 
J,a/11, }JWTf;t/111 dt(W, lit11, pd11, sa/11, J 1 S If. i lntit, ptrtiMs, 
J/~TIIS, liS, }1111 l'tiiUIMS, 1657 ff. i k.Jre11, jUJI, aw, lt.IUI, lfnYkl. 

,.,J., 4933 rr.; '""· ,,.~,.$. pcrt/11.1, M,{JI.., lt•ir1) trttil, 6123 tr.; 
j 11, 111 {fur ll't11), D§tiiJ/11, tliN, in Bal. xviii i and with the endmg 

41rt, -<MTt! tkllll'llrt1 ftww, lfahlrt, tNTthin, tfttltwn, mtllln, 937 ft".; 
Jt~i~thlrt, dtmttNrt1 arxnhlrt, jilrt, lulrc, «mlt'tmnlrt, t947 R:, &c. 
111~ being so. we cannot be surprised at s.uch forms as Aebru 
(or /rt/Jrtu, /u (ot h(u, ju (or ftu, hun, dtmllrt, jJIIIrt, for the 
Conline.ntnl lo'rcnch lrturt, d~mtllrt, pltvn, or at the ~mb11titutions 
of u for ul, or ui for u (t11), in trlnr(JII aparpdl, IINiJIImss,piNI jJ/ut'.s, 
fttriNii ptr/111, jUiiJ jt11J1 rrMJiroirt ronsln~n, dulrui're Jtllrlltt, 
alntir ttlrNJ, Inn's lritNJ. As regards the latte:r changes Y.'C mny 
tomp.ue tbe various 5J><:llings of fn~il, 6r11it, 111il, utiiNU, 111it 1, 

in Middle Enghsh. It should he mentioned howeH:r thJl 111.1 
rhymes regululy with .; (:~~). :IS t/ouy, gn:,; tl.f. In some 
e!UitS al10 •i intc:n.hanges with 01~ as in hli.tk beside Mhlt, ,,. 
ptis .. Ntr beside ~"· This is onen foond in early Angle>o 

Nomun and is CJI<rnplified in M.E. ~".1'' &/7k, fit.11""" /".11"""• 
titJirti)V drslnit,. On this ctunge and on dut bttwten "' • 
•nd , in Anglo-Normon see Koschwitz on the YO)",!'< tie CAarft· 

"'"G'V· pp. J9· 40. 
viii, """ occurs occasionally fot an final or before ~ conson.2nt 

e.g. in aun (annum) Afir. 6621, Bal. xxiii. 2, $allntl(t) Afir. 2522, 
J.htf. ii. s. &c., dallll«r q61o, pouna 8s-t:z, fiaun«, tu./fitauN«, 
Rttl • • v, grnvrnauntt, frounrhist, jraJttldtcrnenl, in the 1"Able of 
Contents; but much more usuall)• llOt 1 as AlliaJulrt, 011 ( 193:3), 
at•anl1 dan« (~697), tlan)(t~', tiPnler, Fro~ cltoJtgr, Jionte (R11/. 
xiii, &e~.), lana, /aJttlt, fancc (ss:z-: &e.), strgunl, r11§nm~ 
(1 738 &c.), r:alflt, and in general the words in --t~ttct. 

ix. Contr.~ction or suppression of atonic vowels takes pJace in 
certain c::ues besides !bat of the tormiruuion .«,which hJa already 
been diocu>Sed. 

(a) When •tonic e and another vowel or diphthong c:ome 
toaether in a word they are usu:tlly contracted, as in lllsntrtr, 

'""'"""• tltll, n«M, """ {>387), .,;,. {for m r ), Bu-lla, #ttJuiT, 

• 1 Tbo.t- wllo q1101e """.,, .,._,, u !tom Gowu, ~ C• Sturmtd., ia A'VN-, 
'A. IU'e •&&led by EUia. 
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&1101'/, J«J(t, tllf)tn/llf", ~~tinur, okiJsa.lla Tlllf(Uff st~u·. &c 
but in m.:lny instances contr.1ction does not' take pb~, u ',~: 
c~, tWU1 t~tr, f;ltoir, cmjJ«~Qur (:~3624), letstt, mlrtt>tlr (2JSS•), 
lntiUt>11r, rvnt~utoNr, mtbtltnl, &c. 

(6) tn ~omc words with ·i't termin:'Uion the accent falls on the 
nntepenultim:ut:, nnd the i whkh follows Lhe tonic SJIInhle is 
rtgularly slurrtd in the metre And sometimes not written. Such 
•·ords :are nmilie, ~111fhllltflit, jo1111'1it, mr".Jkn~, tn:Jiln;, plllt't(, 
re11mlk, t·lhlftn"t, And ()('(::U.i()f13..1Jy a \Crb, as tlfl'rJnlt~. 

The followmg are exampl~ of their metrical treatment :-

' Do queu l'un Vhu~rie ad noun,' ~; 
' f:t sa fa'?IJie <:t A mAI!knm,' 3916; 
• Car plUY11! dolt le vctll aufr," ••&2 ; 
' Malnt canturndie lrmus auelnt.,' 4312; 
'l)crjwie, q'ad sa foy J)C'rdu.' &t09; 
1 Qui poW' ma, bi~na m' eneordM:: d. He." 6gs8, &..c. 

5e,~r.al or these word$ ore also wntten with the ending -< for.;, 
as atdtl~,faMil~, tMQrt/~. ' 

Such words •re similuly treated in Cowers English lines, e.g. 

I Ant.l ek the cod Me-rcuric al•o. ( Co'if. Am. I. -t!22) ' 

cp. Chaucer'~. usu:al trealmenl or words like t'klorie, glorlt, Which 
•re not used m tlut form h~ Gower. 

(t) Jn ~ML (rommt}, sitttm,, and rrv the final t never counts u 
a sylloble in the metre. They are son~times written trllff •nd ""· 
In :tnOther word, ort, the syiiJble is ofien slmed, u in Afrl". 37, 
t;7S, 3897, &c., but sometimes sounded, as 4737, llJ77, Bal. 
.uviii. 1. So perh•ps also dame in Mir. 6733, ' 35'4• 16579, 
and Bal. li. J• xlx. 3, xx. •, &c. 

X. The inr;ertion or:\ parasitic e in conncxion with,, ttnd especinlly 
between "' ::tnd r, is a recogniz.rd ft:tlure of tbe Anglo-Norman 
dial~ E~p1es or this in our texts are mxra, dnxro, strf~Ut)lf, 
£«Ynr, d-tlft"'JUtr, tiDttTI'r, ritvn, litvrr, tJ!tf.'VrY, crxra~. /"'f.1"'t, 
J'l't", &c. As a rule this ' is not sound«! os a •ylloble in the 
metre, and in most of these 9lOrds there is an alte:m.:uh~e spelling, 
e.g. m•rn, Jnvra, twn'r, dtlivrtr, wrlr, fiNlrt, «f)rt, &c., bm it is not 
rlf!cess.uy to rc:duc.-e them to Lhi.awhcrcvcr the tis mute. Lc:.s usually 
Lhe .syllnble couhts in the verse, e.g. ntvrai'c-nt in Ji!iT. 3.371, owr11ge 
89•4. rll)'tJif'lr 16448, awra •8532, dtt-v~il, kwrt~~'t in 10702 
tr. t.·ir:tnn', t';[!(_f'tl in Btzl h•. • •, Mlr. 3879, Jcmmtrir in Dol b. 1. 

PHONOLOGY xni 

•1. About the c:onson>ntt not much need be s.tid. 
Cn) Initial c before a v:aric::s in some words with '"• as ~tUtlt~r, 

rtn"liJ; ttlmtlt, mm}', mrlxJun, rastdl, catt/1, by the aide of dtaar, 
tlmitif, dmmta(, thamp, rlmrl!ouN, dtasld, tlulltatl:t; ep. tuatrr, 
at/tnttr. Before t,i, we find sometimes an interchange or tand r,as in 
ttfor It in Alir. 11471 Bal. xviii. 3; til for iilin :lfir. 799 &c.; and. 
on the other hand, u~tl for""' in Bal. xlL ,, sl for tj in the tide 
orthe CidiVIk Ba/<Uies, sr'lfor tilin Bal. sJii. 3- surlrn' for ardttr in 
Mlr. 712 &c., :;also s (or Y in stpln, si~tlilk, and K for s in sn1tJJCt. 

(6' We find often ga111, 91, 'lillt, IJanqt, &c, for 911fllfl, guc, &c., 
2nd, on the other lund, the spelling lJNar for the more usual cur, In 
"'ords like gumi;n. guairc, J:Nallt, gtt(l/'(1111, pt1rdt, K''ari'r, guaster, 
" is \'CI)I frequently omitted b<:fore a, •lso occasion•lly before other 
\'Owel.s, as gilt, 21394, for pllt: w is used in wartlrr, rr.tunlu, way. 

(<) The doubling or single consonaniS, especiall~ I, "'• "• p, s, 
is frequent and setms to lu•e no phonetic signific:tnee. Especially 
it is to be obsen·ed that 11 for s at the end of • word maltes 
no difference to the q112.ntity or quality of the syllable, thus, 
¥.'hethtr the word be dc.ttJ or d«tss, rda or rtl~u. llfbl7'tJ or '"gnss, 
lms or l!ass, /.as or lo.SI1 lu11l1 or ltuls, the pronuncintion and the 
rh~me arc the s:tme. The final s W1l5 sounded in both cases, 
and not more when double oluo ..-hen single. The doubliog 
or ,. in futures and condition2l.s, as ltrray, di'rrtJy, &e., belongs 
10 the 1\onmn di>lect. 

(Ill The final s of infteJtion is "'S"larly repbeed by • after 
a dental, 3S aJurts, lkJjalts, till:, t.r«lltlfls, fill. ftJrl~, ngtnt.s, 
/(inl•, and frequently in post porticiples or verbs (where there 
i1 nn original dental), a.s ptrlurkz, elf/antu~. rt./016, JNnlu•,. but 
11110 elsewhere, especi~Hy with the terminlllion o(J6/t, ns rrjk.tablu, 
dtlllaNrs, in rhyme with arfftlaPits. Sometimes howe,•er a dent3J 
drops out before s, u in t1.frr't, Its/Dis, dis, tl~ltlfs, frc.ttttl. In 
all these eases ho..-ever the diiTcrence is one of spelling on!~. 

(t) i.a>tly, notice may be directed to the mute c:onson:~nos 
either surviving in phonetic change or introductd into the spelling 
in imit:.tion of rhe Lnrin (orm. The fourt«nth cenlUry was a time 
when l' rench writen; nnd copyistt were especi•lly prone 10 the 
vice O( ct~mologicnl spelling, ond m:tny fonns both in French 
ond English which hove b<:en supposed to be or later d.toe m•y 
be traced to this period. I shall point out some instanCes, 
etymological and Other, most of which oo:ur in rhyme. 
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Thus 6 is mute in dou6tc (nlso doutc) rhyming with """''• and 
a lso in ti~IJte beside tlellc, JtJu6Jtintm&nl beside s(Nidebttmtnt, &c. : 

p in temps, aaomplt, carps, ltanaps, durripl, rhyming with st.'IIS, 
Aonle, tors, )o-SJ dif, and in tferdjl,; beside tlrttlte; 

a before s in rl6aldt rhyming with twnn/.s; 
1 before ' in such words as fort;, courts, am, f#Xrf.&, jil&, dliJ, 

old~, d«rd:, rhyming with ftJrl, Julo~~rs, w:rs, enwrs, sit, 
di'.xnlth, &1 j 

.1 in such (onns as dis!, prt~nuSt, '{tuifasmc.s. &c., in rhyme witb 
ufoi"t, ajdrt'l, domes; po$$ih1y howe\-er the 3 pers. sing. pret. 
o( these verb!S had nn :t.lternatlve pronuncitttion in whic.h s wa.s 
sounded, for they several times occur in rhyme with Crist, and 
then are always written ·.is/, whereas -at other times they V3ry this 
freely with -it. 

1 in words like /tarat~rn, p!Lignt, s~raigne, rhyming with gain, 

jdne; 
r before s in tlt.rtt (also t/ut) rhrming 1•ith rxrs; 
I in. almeJJ asttJul!t, moult, which rbymt! with jumtS, rtnllc, 

lreslpul. and in oullmge, esloulli't, beside outrage, tslouti'e. 
On the other lumd v is sounded in the O<..'CLSionol form uuivrt, 

the wo[d being rhymed with vi'Un, in Mi'r. 648o. 

As rcgords the Vocobulary, I propose to note • few point. 
which nrc of interest with reference chiefly to English Etymology, 
nnd for the rest the reader is referred to the Glossary. 

J\ certain number or words will be found1 in addition to Lhose 
already cited in the remarks on Phonology,§ v, which appear in 
the }"rench of our textS predsely as they stnnd in modem English, 
e. g. a./1/e, nnno;, O-IYhtlj tar~ftltr, dart!, (011TSU1 tfrn11, draper~ 
ease,ftt, ltasl~l lunt, mace, mess, mllic, soltfitr, sutl, /T(adt, ln1anl, 
&c., not to mention 1 mots s:twnts' such as a/Jjl<l, a/Jsml., ojficial, 
parable., and so on. 

The doubling or consonon~• in ncco$nce with L:uin spelling 
tn att:t)l~r. a«<rtl, tzauser, tommantltr, rtJtnJnun1 &c., is alrendy 
common in th~ texts nnd belongs to nn cnrlier stage of Middle 
English thnn is usually supposed. 

tlntDidouJt: note the etythologicnl meaning of this word in the 
Af,.I'()Ur. 

app.titu: Chaucer's verb should be referred directly to this 
French vetb, nnd not to the English subst. appeh"l. 

b 

VOCABULARY xu iii 

assail : usually nssou/ in 14th cent. French and EngliMl. 
audit: the English word is probably from this French fom1, 

:and not directly from l..3tin : the same remark applies to several 
oLher wordsJ ns £lnnpld, toJtdutl~r1 nrret, d4sli'lul1 tint, &c. 

Cl'WIItl': in the sense of • prornlse.' 
llti(Unl, &ggrrle, /Jegriyll~r, kzui11agt: see Nr.IJ EnK . .Dirt. under 

'beg.' The usc of INgut'nnge here as equivalent to Otggtn'c is 
confinn."ory of the Roon:tnce etymology suggested for the word : 
kg<Inl seems to presuppose a verb /xg(u)cr, a shorter form of 
6<g>tim:r; cp. hguanl. 

hraitr, M. E. bnt~n1 • to bmy in t1 mortar.' The continental 
form WM 6rtier, Mod. /Jrq)'er. 

/Jr'uscll: tl1e occurrence of Lhis word in a sense which seems 
to identify it with !JroSIJIIt should be noted. The modem 6r11J911e 
is commonly said to have been introduced into French from 
Italy in the 16th century. Caxton however in 14Sr hB5 6nmly, 
opparently equivoleot 10 • brusquely'; see Nnu E"K· .f)kt. 

Dtu1/tm, in the sense of 'mint,' or 'meh.ing·house,' is 
evidently the same as •bullion 1 in the Anglo-Norman statutes 
of Edward Ill (see Nr.u EnK- J)irt.). The rorrn which we 
have here points o,•ery dearly to irs derivation from the 
-terb /ndltr, 'boil,' as ngttinst the supposed connexion with 
'bulla.' 

t!J.itm~n, 'kitten.' This is used also in Bozon's Cantu Mora/iUs. 
It seems more likely tb3t the ~{. E. kitm111 comes rrom this fonn 
of <Aalfon with hardening or rlt to ;, by the inftuence of eat, thnn 
tho.t it i! an English 'kit ' with a French suffix. 

CitJile, i.e. 'civil law': cp. the usc or the word as a nnme in 
A~n PI<Jwma.n. 

tJita.utr. ' to wet,' supplies pcrh:lp:s an etymology for the word 
<tUWin& or ennuyn;r used by Lydgate and others ns n tenn o[ 
painting, to indicnte the laying on or gr.ub.tion or tint:s in 
water·colour, and illustnttes the later Anglo-Fre:nch words tnaJXr, 
.,.,,,,age, used nppnrently of shrinking cloth by wetting; see 
Godefroy (who however lenves them une..plained). 

jlitl<tl, the same os the M. E . .fialufl, }illdltt (French jlas<!t<t). 

Tbe ronn jUJquel is assumed as n Nonhern French word by 
lhe .Nt-w ling • .f)irt., but not cited as occurring. 

ldsour. as a vnri:nion or loi'ni-, ftisir. 

lu.sart/: cp. Pius Plowma111 B. xviii. 335· 
• c 
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J~«llal, MiJifnl, a.dj in the stnse o( • subje«.' 
lfi'ct: OOtC the development O( ftO$¢ from 1 foolish: iJ/lr. I J31, 

7673o to • foolishly scrupulou$,' •4858, and thence to 'delicntt; 

• pleasnnt,' •64, 979· 
f'•pir, the .. me form thot we find in the English or Chaucer 

•nd ~wer. 
porluir, M. E. jJorltsit, j>tlluri. 
J!e'J"''i', a ,~tioo of Jrttrjllrt, which est:~blisbed itself in 

English. 
pAaanl; <J>rly ~r. E. ftsautt, Ch•ucer fuauttl. 
pArfDJajJirrt, M in M. E., bcoide jJAilasojJA<. 
IJUdlllf, a(i)'lueinlantt: the for1ns which correspond to those 

used in English; less usu.11ly f/MOlnle, aq•o:"nnant"t. 
Tftltrir, • re,·elry.' which suggdtS the connex:ion or the Enghsh 

'«'OTd "ith rh:u, ratberthan wuh l"ttVItrfrom •rebellarc: J lowevcr, 
rtt!tlllnd mvll~r occur also in ow ttxts-

m:iltr. Sk~.t, £tym. Did., s:tys 'there is no word m.·iltr or 
t•iltr in French.' Both are used in lhe iJfirwr. 

rtTt'Drtltr, r~tJQI'tiit., mlttudiu, in the sense or the Engh~h 

' rewn.rd.' 
sudtLr, Eng. 'search,' the more usu31 rorrn for rtrrhtr. 
stnmmtt: this is the Corrn required to account ror the M. E. 

JOIIIilluts, • •ummons! 
tNltitr, lraJ(cttr, 03.MH gi,·en (in Engbnd) to those who made 

it their bu,incss to pack juries. 
trvtt, ueccl for • old wonun' in ~n uncompliment2ry sen.e. 
unitYrlili, 'community.' 
wiagt (not fllngr) : this form •• therefore of the 14th century. 
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Avrtco..SUIP.-The evidence o( authorship rests on two distinct 
grounds: first, its correspondence in title Qlld contents with 
the description gh-eo by ~wer of his princip3l ~·rcnch work ; 
nnd secondly, its remarkable rC!Sf:mbl:mcc in style and :~ubstancc 
to the poet's ocknowledgcd works. 

We return therefore to the StJitement before referred to about 
the three princip3l books claimed by our outhor; •nd fil'$t on 
e•pbn>.lion $bould be mode on the subject of the title. The 
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~utement in question underwent.. progTnsh·e rev1J10n at the: 
h•nds of the author and appears in throe forms, the succes
~1on or which is mnrked by the fa..ct that they are connected 
wath three successive editions of the ConfusiO Amnntit. ln the 
CWO first or these three Corms the title or the French work is 
SJulllMm Hominti1 in the third it is Spe(JI/um JffttlilanliS. the 
alteration ha•·ing been made app>rently in ord<r to produe<: 
.imilarity Q( termination With the titles o( the (WO other books'. 
We ~ justified therefore in ... uming that the orig;"""l title ,.... 
Spttwlllm Ho•uiu's, or its Frt.nch equiv:Uent, Jlft'rrJtlr dt ftJmmt. 
·rhe author's account. then, of his French work is as follows: 

'Primusliber C;lllico serrnonc edims in decem d1uiditur partes, 
tt traet.nns de \1iciis t t \'irtulibus, necnon et de: variia huius scculi 
grodibus, viom qua pccco.tor transgreosus •d $Ui c reatoris 
.1gnicionem r~ire debet rtc1o tramite doce.re con:uur. Tirulu$ 
(que) libelli istius Speculum hominis (a/. meditantis) nun
cupatus est.' 

We arc here told that the book is in French, that it is divided 
into ten parts, that it tre;a.ts or vices and virtues, and also or 
the v:~rious degre6 or closscs or people In this world, and 
fiMlly that it shows how the s inner m.y return to the knowledge 
or his Creator. 

The division or our Afirou into ten J)3rt.S might hove been a 
httlc diffic:ult to make out from the work ic<elf, but it is expressly 
mdicated in the Table o( Contents prefixed: 

'Cy •pre ~mence le lin~ Fmnc;ois q'cst R(Xllf Mirour de 
l'omme, le queJ se divide: en x parties, c'c:st a~voir' &c;. 

The ten parts arc then enumerated. s:ix or them being made out 
O( the c]Msi6cation o( the different orders or $Ocicty. 

The contents of the Afirv11r al$0 agree with the author's 
dtseription or his $f'«<I/UI Ho•i•is. After .ome prcfa~ory 
matter it treats of vices in ll 8•41-9720 of the present text; or 
vrnues ll •ooss-•SJ7•; of the, .. riousordel'$ or societ)·IL r84"•-
266o-t ; or bow m:kn's sin is the Cluse o( the corruption or the 
•orld U. •66os-•1 360 ; and finaUy how the sinner may return 
IO Cod, Oft ;IS the Tnb1e or Contents has it, 'comenl l'omme 
J')C(cheour les..~nt scs mnl! sc dolt rerormer n dieu et avoir 
pardoun p3r l'eydc de nostrc seigneur JhC$U Crbt et de 53 

' Tanner ~arb, • "' t•mcn nddo quid in nomlnl~lt m)'\~i ct, ut h.a 
dit"aat, ~upinlio. ,npotc ""'.,. ab •h~tro ~odc:t:~ds. • 8~10(}.. p. 3J6. 

C2 
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dnulce ~Here Ia Vierge gloriouse,' l. 27361 to the end. This 
latter part includes • Life of the Virgin, through whom the 
sinner is to obtain the grace of Cod. 

T he Strong presumption (to soy no more) which is miscd 
by the agrtement or all these cirtunlSt.'lnces is corwer1ed into :l 
ce-rtainty when we come to ex.unine the book more closely and 
10 c:omp:uc it with the other works or Cower. Naturnlly we 
arc disposed to turn first to his acknowledged French writings, 
rhc Cin~ttnk Ba/adtsnnd the Trailil, and to institutcacomp:lrison 
in regard to the l•ngungc and the forms of words. The 
agreement here is practically complete-, and the C10$&'lry of 
this edition is arranged especially with a view to exhibit this 
agreement in the c:lcar~ manner. There are differences, no 
doubt, •uch ., there will always be between different MSS., 
however correct, but they are. very rew. Moreover, in the 
structure or sentences 2nd in mnny partieulnr phmses there arc 
close torrespondenccs, some or which nr~ pointed out in the 
Notes. But:. while the l:angunge test gi"es quile sa.lisfo.ctory 
r0iu1ts, so (-ar as i1 goes. we cannot expect to find a close 
ret;emblance in o'hr:r re:s()('ets between two literary works so 
different in form anll in moti"e as the Mir~ur tmd the JJalndu. 
It is only when we institute n comparison between the Jlfin11lrnnd 
the two o1her princip.-t1 works, in La.tin nnd English respcc.tiwcly, 
which our author used M ,·ebicles for his serious thoughts, lhnt we 
re:llb:c bow impossib1t it is \hat the three should not all belong to 
one author. Gower, in fhct. was n m:ln or stereotyped con~·ictions, 

whose tbougbts on bumnn society nnd on the divine go,·e.rnment 
of the world tended constantly to repeat themselves in but s lightly 
,·arying forms. What he had said in one Jangunge he wns npt co 
re1>eat in another, M may be seen, even if we leave the .JfiTour 
out of sight, by compartson of the Conf~JJiiJ Amm11is Ytitb the 1-'D.T 
Clama,,tli. 1'he .J.IJI'rcnrr runs parallel with the English work in 
II• description of vlces, and with the Latin in its ttca.tmcnt of the 
''arious orders of society, and apart (rom the many rtscmbJnnces 
in detail, it is worth 'vhilc here to cnll ~tte:ntion to the m:.nner in 
which the g~neml nrrnngtment of the French work COrte$ponds 
with !hot which we find in the othtr c.·o book$. 

In th:u part of the Afiro11r which tre3ts o( vices, each deadly 
sin i!J de.·llt with rcgulnrly under five princlpnl heads, or, as 
the author expresses it1 has lh•e daughters. Now this fivefold 
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division is not, so far as 1 can discover, borrowed from any 
former writer. It is or course quite usual in moml Lreatises 
tO deal wi1h the deadly sins by woy of subdivision, but usually 
the number of subcHvisions is irregular, nnd I bnve not found 
-:..ny authority for tbe systero.uic d.ivision o r encb into fh·e. 
The only work, so far as I know, which shares thi$ chamcwistic 
wHh the Mirottr is the ColfjesriO Am(lnlis. It is true that in 
thiS the rule i$ not ru11y auTied OUl j the nature or the work 
did nol lend itself so easily to a quite regular treatment, and 
considerable w.riations occur : but the principle which stands 
as tbe basis or the OJT3.ngement is clearly \ti:sibJe, :tnd il is the 
.;~me which we find in our 11firour. 

This is :t point which it is won.h while to exhibit :t little more 
at la'lle, 11nd here the divisions of the fi11t three deadly sin• ore 
set forth in paralltl columns : 

M,.nn, th f (mmu. 

i. orcun. with fh·c c!Augbtm, vi£. 
lpoc:resie 
Vaine gklire 
Surqulderie 
Avantl.noc 
lnobedif:tlte. 

il. Envic 
Detr.tccloun 
Dolour d'autry Joye 
joye d'Autry mat 
Supplant.adOun 
Fab: semblant. 

iit Ire 
)dakneolic 
Tcn~OGn 
Hans
Con tel. 
Homicld~. 

C~ftuill A"'onli$, 

l Pride, whb five m.in.Jsten, vlt.. 
Ypocrisie 
lnobed£encc 
Surquideric 
A vaoUnce 
Vcine c:loire. 

ii. Elwle 
Dolor alte.rlllJ pudil 
Caudiur.n alleriua dolorll 
Dct:ntttioun 
FAiwfilbbnt 
Supplanla(.ioun. 

m. Ire 
Malenoolie 
Cb~ 

Hate 
Contek 
Uom.idde. 

In tbe Ia u er p:ut of the CanfesJiD Amanlli the 6vcrold divi! ion 
is not strictly observed, and in some books the author does not 
Profess to deal with all the bmnches; but in what is given abo,·e 
there is quite enough to show that this method of division was 
rtcogniz.ed and tha.t the main headings a re the same in thetwow•orks. 

Next we may comp.ue the elnsses or societ)' gi"en in the 
Afirour "Y~'ith those tha t we (tnd i n the Vox Cia mantis. It is nol 
"""""""'Y to exhibit these i11 a tlbobr form; it is enough to Slly 
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that with some triftlng ditferencts or n.rrange.menL the enumeration 
I" the S.'liDC- In the Vl:c Clalilllnlis the estate or king5 stands last, 
IICCluK the outhor wished to conclude with o l«turc oddresscd 
J>enOn>lly to Rlch>rd 11; liJid the mtrchliJits, artificers liJid b 
hourers come bc:rore the judges, lowyer$, sberifl's, &c., becall$e it cs 
intended to bring these ln.st into connexion with the king; bm 
otherwise there iJ little or no difference 1!\'Cn ln the smallest 
det.ltl~ The contents of the 'third part I or the Ml"rDNr, de:Lilng with 
prcbtes and dignctorid o( the Church and with the porish clerg)'• 
c orre.pond to thO'< of the third book of the ,.,... Cl""'""tis; the 
rnurth p>rt, which treats of those undes religiou• rule, PO$SC!!· 
•loners nnd Mcndlcnnts, is pomllel tO the rourth book of the 1-\lin 
work. ln the Jfflnur as in the v(I.:C Clamnfflli Wt' h.3.\'C the 
d1Vi-.ion of the city popubtaon into ~lerch.ant.s, Artific.m and 
\'l<lu>llers, and o( the ministers of the Ia•· into Judges, Ad•·ocot.tt, 
\'iscounu(sberi(fs)

1 
&niffsJ:md J urycnt.n. Moreo,·e.r what is s.1id of 

the v1uious classes is in substnnce usually the same, most nol.llbly 
•a in the Cll&e or the parish priests nod the tmdcscncn of the town ; 
but p>r.tllels of this kind will be mos1 eoa-"Cniently pointed out in 

the Xotes. 
To proceed, the ~fin""'' ._-m be found to conuio 3 cert.ain 

number of stories, and of those th:t.t we find there by much the 
grc:ucr number rCIIppe:tr in the Conjess-i'o Amanlls whh n simlbr 
:cpplieation. We hove the story of the envious man who desirtd to 
lu.e one eye in order th;c.t hi> eoml'llde might be deprived or two 
(I. J23~ ·,of Socr:ltes:IJid his scoldcng wife (4168), o( the robbery 
from the Stltue of Apollo ( 7093), of l...1z:trus and Dives (7972), 
uf Vly$5Cli and tho Sirens (com~ of the emperor Vnlentinion 
( 17o89), o( Sam the dnugbter of Rnguel ( tl4 ' 7), or l'hirinllll, the 
)Oung man who defllc<d his ~uty in ordes that he might not be: 
• tempution to women (t8JOt), of Codrus king or Athens(t998r ), 
uf Ncbuch>dnouar's pride •nd punishment (21979). of the king 
nnd his cbambc:rloins (••;6s). All these >re round in theilllro•r, 
and nfierw:udJ, tnore fully related ns a rule, in the Dm/rst,·tt 
Ama111iJ. Only one or two, the stories or St. Mneoire ond the 
de•il (n;6s, •09"5l. of the very undtser';ng penon who ••• 
r<lie<ed by St. Nicholas ( •5757), of the dishon<1ot man who built 
n church ( c SSSJ), together with \'llrious Bible 11ories mther alluded 
to th:lll related. nnd the long U re of the Virgin nt the end oC the 
hook, remoin the property of the MlrQUr alone. 
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If we toke next the anecdotes and esnblencs of Natural H istory, 
we shall find them nearly nil again in either the L:atin or the 
English work. To illustnne the vice of Detr:tction wt have the 
'....,bud,' the 'sclumebud,' of the C#11jeJJl# AlftiUitis which 
tllk CS no dehght in the flo,..esy fields or in the ~14y •unshine, but 
only "':eks out ••ile ordure ond filth (2894, Co>lj. Am. ii. 41J)· 
Envy cs c-ompored to the nettle wbith grows about the roses and 
~estroys them byit5 burning (37• •, C<mf. Am. ii. 401). Homicid< 
" =d• more odcous by the llory of the bird with a man's features 
which repet11J so bittesly of sbyiog the cse:cture that resembl<> i; 
(5029, Co>lj. Am. iii. 2599); and we may note :also that in both 
boob lhis authentic anecdote is ucribed to Solin us... who after nil i.s 
not the real authority for lt. l dlen<ss is like the cat that would e.11 

fish .-ithout wetting her po•~ (S395. C•>if. A,., cv. tto8). 11ce 
cove<OU> man is like the poke that .....Uows down the little fishes 
(6253, C4•f. Am. v. :oc s). Prudence " the serpent which 
rtfuses to he>r the voice or the charmes, and while he pr<ssu one 
•or to the ground, stops the other with his tnil (1S2SJ, Conf. Am. 
1. ~63). And ro on. 

Tben again th.ete are a good man)~ quOl3tioos common to the 
Jlfl""'r and one or both o( the othes books, adduced in the $Ollie 
connexion and sometimes grouped together in the same order 
T he possoge from Cregof)~S Hommes about mon as a microcosm. 
pare. king or the nature or every Cfe3ture in the universe, which w; 
find tn the Prologue of the COJtjml• and also in the y...., Cla~t10mtis 
appematl26869 of the "11;,.,.,; tlutabout Pete- pnsentingJud~ 
·~ the Day of Judgement, Andrew Acha~, and 50 on, wh1le our 
biShops co.n~e empty-banded, i• also given in oil three (J!flr. zoo6s, 
ViJX. Cl. cil. 903, Conj. Am. v. 1 900~ To lllustmte tbe virtue 
o( Pity the same quotations occur both in the Jlf1nJ1~r and the 
C~usi4 A mantis, from the Epi.tle of St. James, from Constantine, 
and from Owiodorus(,l/tr. t39'9. •JOSS 0:, C••f. Am. •·ic. 3t49, 
3161 •, JIJ7)• Three quotations referred co 'Omce' occur in the 
Jllirowr, nnd or these three two reappc:Lr in the Ctm/tsti'() with the 
"".me author's name (J!h'r. 38oc , 10948, 23370, Cqnj. Am. •I. 1513, 
' 11• 3S81). Now of theoetwo. one, os it h•ppens, is Crom O•·id and 
theothesfrom Juvenol; 10 th;c.t not only the quotations but also the 
Wse ...Cerences ose repeottd. These :ue not by any me:IJIS aU the 
eJtamp~es or common quotations, but they will perhops suffice. 

Agam, if we nrc not to accept tbe theory of common authorship, 
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'A'C: cnn hardly account for the: resembbnce, and some-thing more 
thon resemblance, in pa5$oges such as the description of Envy 
(Mtr. 38o5 ff., CoNj. Am. ii. 3095, 3122 ff.), of Jngmtitude (Mtr. 
6685 tr., lAw/. Am. v. 49r 7 ff.), of the effectS of into.xlotion (.lfir. 
8138, 8>46, Co11j. Am.,;. 19, p). of the ftoclt made to W2nder 
omong the br~rs (•llir. >or6r tr., lA11j. A111. Pn>l. 4o71f.), of the 
\'Oinglorious knight (;Vir. 23893 tr., Conf A1r1. iv. 1627 IT.). and 
many others, not to mention those Jines which occur bere :and there 
in the CoNfi.stiocxoetly reproduced from thc.Aftrour, such as iv. 893, 

I nanne •• be W)'S ali.~f' the bond, 0 

com1»m1 with .Afir. 5436, 
•t.on at U ucc apres Ia .m: 

Con/. tim. Prol. or 3, 
I or armet •od o( br(pntalllt.' 

compared with Mir. 18675, 
1 Oa d'a.rmea ou du bripr~t.Uie/ 

the context in this wt case being also the same. 
The puallels with the Yu a""'""IU are not less numerous 

""d atrik.itlbt nnd :tS m:.ny of them a.s it seetns necessary to mention 
are set down in the Notes to the J!fi,.ur, especi:\lly in the latter 
part fro1n L 18"' 1 onwards. 

&fore dismi5$ing the comparison with the CtJnftssio Ammrtis, 
... e may call amntion to two furthu points of likeness. l'irst, 
thou3h lhe .Nil'fl!lfr iJ wrintn in stanl2.1 and the: Ctm/t-Sll-_ in 
couplett, f<l the \ertlfi .. tion of the On< d"tinctly sugg<sts that of 
the other. Both ore In the $:111le oct05)111.Wic line, with the s:lme 
rnthtr monotonou~ regularity of metre, and the sronta of the 
Jlfi'rour. containing, as it does_ no le.n than four pairs of lines 
"hicb on be read as couplets so r ... as tbe rhyme is conc:erned, 
onen produces much tbe oame effect as the simple couple!. 
Secondly, in the structure or stntenoct there are ceftajn definite 

char.ooteristics which produ"" themM:il'ts <qD>IIy in tho htnch 
ond the English work. 

Resemblances ol this Iottes kind will he point<d out in the Noles, 
bul • rew m>y be set down here. For exontple, C¥ery re•der of 
Gower's English is fam1lia.r with his trick of se.ttiog the conjunction~ 
'one!,' bu~· &c., in the middl< iNtead or at tbe beginning or the 
clause, a> in C .. j. A•. Pr.l. •ss. 

' \'lith all hi, herlc &fld make hem t hiere,' 
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1 nd simil:trly in the Ralatlu, e. g. xx i, 
'A rnon avlt m•ls II n'nt pu c:ns:i.' 

Examples of this nrc common in the AflnJNr, as l. •oo. 
• Pour noble cauM d ~txm~t 
~at fait,' 

<J1. 415o 4523, 7739, 786o, &c. 

xli 

In other cues too there is • tendency lo dis:rmngement of 
words or clauses for th~ s:~ke or metre or rhyme, as Aflr. 15941, 
17996, compared with C•nf. Am. ii. 264>, iv. 3520, v. 68o7, &c. 

Again, the au1hor of the C•,./tssio A111nnm is fond of repe:uing 
1he Sllme form of expression in successh·e lines, e.g. PriJI. y6 ff'., 

•Tito -.s t.bc bf of auo In hdthc.. 
Tho was pl~t.e, tho wu rick:sse. 
no WU tbc fortWIC O( pt'OUu:k,' It~. 

Cp. Prof. 931• v. 2469, &c. 
Thi• a i.<O i$ found oncn in the J.firo•r, e. g. 4864-9 : 

'Cb.t tue. riel, clR. tue ~nfaat, 

and 8294-SJOo!o 
Cllt tue lC11UDH '"'nPft{Junl.' &c. 

• t.. wu ~D eauc fait pcrir, 
La UM en Oamme f.ah atdoir, 
La uns du e:ont.ek (ah morir,' &c. 

The habit or brc•king orr the sentence and resuming it in a 
different form appears markedly in both the French nnd the 
English, a.s Mir. 89, 1174.), Dn•f. A111. iv. n26, 3201; and in 
ac•er.al p3SS1ges obocure fomu of expre&<ion in the CAII/wio 
A"'""'ls are elucidated by parallel constructions in the J!t'nMr. 

finally, the <rick or filling up lines with such taga as t il sun 
itgrl, a. sa porlt't, &c. (e. g. Mir. 373, 865~ viYidly recalls the 
•intilar use of' in his degree,'' for hi• partie,' by the nuthor of the 
CPif/<rrio Ama11/ir (<.g. PnJI.. 123, 930). 

Tbe eviden"" or which 1 haY< gi>'en an outline, which nl>y be 
filled up by those who care to look out the ref<:rences 1<t d""n 
•bove and in the Notes, amounts, I believe, to complete demon· 
llration that this French book oiled Jl/tl'l)ur tie fomme is 
•denticnl with the Sptulum .T.fDminit (or S}MII11m J!f'<t/ilaltlis) 
which hu been long supposed to be lost; and, thot being •o, 
1 cousider myself at Uberty to use it in every .. •ay as Gower's 
admrued ,...,..k, tos«her with the other books or which he claims 
the authorship, for the ill..uation both of his life and his luerary 
<hasa.tenstics. 
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D•n.-The SpruiNm ll•mlnri smnds first in order of the three 
hooks cnumemttd by Cower, and wn." wrincn therefore before the 
Jlv\" ClaiiJilllllr. •This Lut wu evidently composed .shonly :tfttr 
th~ rising or the peasants in 1381, and to tbat event, whic-h 
e\1dently produced the Olrongc:st impression on the author's 
mmd, there is no reference tn this book. There :ue: indeed 
WArningt of the cbnger Of popular insurrtclion, M l4 104 R'., 
.26485 rr .• 27229 n:, but they arc or a gc:ncml chnrncter, suggested 
perlups P."Liy by the Jncquerie in Frunce nnd fl:trtly by the local 
d•stu• bnnces c:tuscd by discontented labourer.! in England, •nd 
c:on\c)· the ide3 that the: writer was uneasy about the !uture, but 
not that a awuophe hod already come. In one passoge he 
uuer$ • rather striking prophecy of tbe evtl to be fe:ued, speaking 
of the strange leth>rgy an which the lords of the land are sunk, 
so thnt they utkc no note of the growing m:adncs11 of the commons. 
On the whole we moy conclude without hesitlttion tlut the book 
,\,ts compltted before the 1ummer of the year 1381. 

There are some other ronsid<ntions which ~·ill probably lead us to 
thro" the date back a lottie further than thi$. In "4' IT. it seems 
to be: implied that EdwArd HI is still alive. 'They of France,' 
he s:tytl, • should know that Cod abhors their disobedience, in that 
they~ contrary to their nlleginnee, refuse by w~y of war to render 
homage and obedience to hi1n who by his blnh recei\'es the right 
(nom hi> mother.' This can apply to none but Edward Ill, and 
"e 1re led 10 suppose tlut when tbe$e hncs were mucn ~e wu 
,till ohve to claim his right. The supposiuon is confirmed by the 
manner in which the author spe:ak.s of the reigning king in th;lt 
pnrt or hi; work which deals with royalty. Nowhere doeo he 
addreu lum as a child or youth in the manner of the Yox 
CltllfiQN/is, but he compllilll or the lJUil p1~ced by the: king in 
Oauercr> and o( the all·pre•.Uiing mOuence of women, allin~ 
upon God to remedy those evils which a..ri~ {rom the monstrou.) 
fJtt that a woman reigns in the bnd ond the king is subj«t to 
her (>2807 n:). This is precisely the <:omplnint •·hich might have 
b.-en expected in the bttcr years or Edwnrd I ll. On the Other 
hand there is • clear allusion in one pl>ce (•88•7-t884o) to the 
>ChiSm ur the Church, and this p>SS3ge therefore must hsve been 
wnutn as late as 1378, bulw occurring as it does at the concluSion 
or the outhor's atll\ck upon the Court or Rome, it may well ha•e 
l..cen o.Jded 3.0.er the reM. The e.'(pression in I. ~219 1, 
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• O.e deua chiefs a .. n& chnctein; 

refers to the Pope nnd the Emperor, not to the dh•ision of the 

1.aJ>O•Y· Fin•lly, it 5hould be obsen•ed that the introduction of the 
name Innocent, I. •8783, is not to be ta.ken to mtan t~t I nnoccnt 
\ ·I, • bo died m IJ62, .-as the reigning pope. The JU.nle is no 
doubt only a reprc:sentath-e one. 

On the ..-hole we shall not be far wrong if we asoign the 
compos•tion of the book to the yeors 'J76- tJ79· 

ttoRM ~\:o:D VP.RMI'ICA'fiO!i.- The pocrn {if it m11y he tAiled so) 
is written in tweh·e-line sunw of the common octos) llabic verse, 
rb)OJing Dab Dab l!NJ 6/NJ, SO that there= twO sets Of th)nlts 

only in eadl st;anr.a. In its prt.sent sute it bu 28,6o3 ltne.s., 
th<re being lost four !cava at the beginning, which probably 
contained fort)'·!IC\Cn st..'\n~ that is 564 lines, seven 1<.-:a.vcs, 
cont.-1.ining in n11 •J•P lines, in other places lhroughout the 
''olume_ nnd an uncc:r1nin number at the end, probnhly eon· 
uining not more than 3 few hundred lines. 'fhe: ••hole work 
therefore consisted o( about J1 1000 li~, a SOrncw'fut fOrmicbbJe 
total. 

The tweh·e.Jine st:tnz:a emproytd b)' Gowtr is one which w:tS in 
JHCUy common usc nmong French writers of the • mom I' cL'tSS. 
It i$ thnt in which the celebrated Pus dr In J5lt>rl were composed 
b)· HCiin;md de Froid.rnont in the twc.lrtb century, n ()Oenl from 
which our author quotes. Possibly it was the use of 11 by this 
writer th:u brousht it into vosue, for his poem had • great 
popularity, >tnkmg as it did • nott which ns thorooghly con· 
genial to the spirll or the age'· tn any case we find the stanza 
ur.cd :Llso by the • Reclus de Moilicn!l,' by Rutebcur in SC.\'Cr:LI 

lllt:ees, <. g . ./..11 Complarnl< tit CMSI<Iflllnt>61t nnd us Or.lm 1ft 

Paris, and ollen by other poets or the mor.tl school. Eopeci>.lly 11 
SC:c:rns to IQve been atl'f!'tted in those: · CongiC:S' in ..-hich ~s look 
lca•e or the wO<Id ond of their friends, as the CDtWtS Allan 
d'Arrru (&rb. et Ml!on, Fa61. i. •o6~ the Congii /tlt.rn BINftl 
(1. l JS), &c. As to the SltUCtllre or the stAnza, nt leaM in the 
hands of our :tuthor, there is not much to be snid. T he p3USe5 

m sense ··ery senemlly follow the rhyme dtvisions of the smrua, 
"hich has a naturol tend~nC)' to foil into two eqwll pans, and the 
lut three !me., or tn some c::uc. the last two, frequently 

b 
1 

A liR of~ in which this sta.au. ia U~ed is a:ive.n iD Rom•lfltf, i•. 23'• 
t ll. Cu;oo Ra) naud. 
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conuin 2 ntornl tilg or a summing up of tht genc1'31 drift of 
t~ lWUa. 

Tho , . ...., is strictly syllabi<. We lu,·e nothing hue or th>t 
accent mttre which the later Anglo-Norm2n writcn JOmetimes 
odopled •fter English models, eonstructing theor octooylbble 
in two h:a.l .. -es with 3 distinct break bttwetn them, e2ch half· 
vnse h.:a\'.ng two a«entS but :tn uncertain number of sylbblcs. 
1his O.ppe3rS to h:tve been the idea or the metre in the mind 
of such writers as Fantosme a.nd William of Wttddington. Here 
however 311 is ns regular in thnt respect n' nn be dc::sircd. Indeed 
the fn.cr that in nil lhese thousa.nds or lines there nrc not lnorc 
than 31Jout :1 score which even suggert the idell of mctrie:ll 
inc::orrccln~ alter due a llowance for the nd•"lucd licences of 
which we have t..'\ken note, is a ttlrHdng testimony not only of 
the accuracy in tbis rtspea of the author, but ttlso to the correetn~s 
or the copy which we possess or his worl<. The following a.re 
the linea in que>tion: 

•16- • De u part pald'l~t a·n;on . .' 
391 ' Ly dcable pniClfteat a'rtjolt' 

• 142. • P~ Cit:~. Rtttd, 1-tcnth.c-." 
~Moo • So7 1DOIDCS n.T dcllVftr' 
31 a6.. • Q'avoil leur prcdkadoua Ok," 
3t6o. • Si rune est m.slt, l'a.utre ~ Pf:"UK .. 
474~ • Moll phuaoude1llent I• blft<:• • 
48.l2· • Ai.a~ est pour aoy delivn'r; 
6733 • Dame Co,.'OiU.: e.n aa meson • 

(And •imiLuly '3.S'4 and t~19) 
g6tj. 1 Mai.a ouh.re trestoua aulrt• filA I~' 
9186. • Me mellroh cello almc en c.a.a~, ' 

ao6:J3- ' L'un ad (na.nchiiC', l'autre a.d ferv•ae: 
so62:8.. • L'un a.d me.urc., l'autre ad ouhra,o; 
13$0:J. 1 Dieus b terre tn fin donua,' 
14568. 'Et l'•utre contcmp1ac&oun entoelne.' 
191o8. • O'avoltlre et (orni.ruioua' 
04Cb5o • Douo, prie:rc, atnour, doubtance.' 
a6830- • Homme : <1 puis de l'ommc priJC 
•7S9& •Qmt. l'anJie" ot tcs dtr.r. ~tr..:; 

This, it •ill be ollowed, is a sufficiently modorate tot.>l to be 
pboed to the joint account or outhor and <cnbe in • nutter or 
more lhan 28,ooo lines-on :..n :l\'tDge one' in :a.boul 1 .soo lines. 
Or tbeoc: more lhon luJf CUI be C:OfTtclcd in very Ob\iOU> •·o)'$ 
in 276,397, •e may rc:td • gr.mtmenl' as in 89J• ; 1n 29551 483::, 
• •t 'hould read 1 delh.-erer: :md in 9786 'mtueroit,' thls t be.i"' 
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rrequently sounded in the metre, e.g. 3371, 16448, r8532; we 
m:lY correc't Jt6o, 9'6•7, by :altering to • maJ.' 'autre'; in 4745 
• pluuoudeinen>tnt' is etttainly me:mt; r3503 is to be C:OITOCied 
by retding 'tn la lin,' ;u in 15299, (or 'en fin,' 191oS by 
substitutin& 'a\--ohrc' (or' avolrire,' and ,7598 by rtading 'a.ngtl,' 
.. in >77JI and d<cwhere, for 'angle.' Of the irregulorrti .. 
rh:n re~ru~in, one, exemplified in 3116 and 14568, consists 
in the introduction of' an additional foot into 1hc mc::uurt, 
<U1d I hove little doubt tlut it proceeds (rom the scribe, 
who wrote • prcdicacioun' and 'contemplacioun' for some 
shorter word with the .l:lnte me:t;ning. such "-' 'prcchemtnt • 
•nd ' eonternplcr.' In the latter or th<!lc cnses I hn\•e corrected 
by introducing 'contcrup1e.r' into the text ; in the former, ::lJ 

I c:tnnot be 10 sure or the word intended, the MS. reading 
is allo\\•ed to sutnd. There is n simibr instance o( a hyper· 
metricttl line in lJnL x.xvii. 1, and this nl~ ntight euily be 
corrected. ·1ne other irregularities I attribute to the author. 
These con,ist. firat, in the use of • <bme' in stftr:at lines as 
a monoo)lbble, •nd I am disposed to think t~t this •ord 
wu oomeumes 10 pronouooed, see Pbonol. f ix {t); t<Condly, 
in the introduction of a superfluous wuccented syllable at 
• p:tuse alter lhe ..cood foot, which occun in to6>J, ro628 
(ond petluJ>' J r6o); thirdly, in the omission or the unoccenred 
•ylbble 01 the beginning or the • .,.,., •• : 

'l'wutn:, Clerc, Redu.s, Htrmite,'- a7••; 
1 noun, prl"~• amour, doubtaoce:, '-::~ .. ~3 ; 
• llomme: el pui• de l'ommct prist '-st68;so. 

Considering how often lines or this kind occur in other Angler 
Norman verse, nnd how frequent the vnrintion is generally 
in the English octosylbbles or the period, we may believe thnt 
~vcn Cowor, notwithstanding bis mwical s trictnes., oc""sionolly 
rntroduoed it into his ,·e~. It moy be noted that the three 
lina just quuted r~ble one MOther in hnving eoeh a p:tuso 
after the fir>t word. 

With all this 'correctness,' howevv, the ,.ers« of the ,Jr,;.,,. 
~,..,an unmist>k.lbly English rhythm and rru~y e.uily be dis
~ngurshed from ~·reneh verse or lhe Continent aod from t~t or 
~e earlier AngJo..Normotn writers. One of lhe: reasons for lhis 
,. thot the VJOrse is in • <eruin sense o<centual •• well as sylbbrc:, 
the writer imposing upon himsel! gener.Uly the rule or the alttm>te 
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beot or •=nts and .seldom allowing absolut~ly we:>k syll>bles. to 
iiAnd in the oven places or his , • ._ Unes such as these 
of Cbritien de Troyes, 

• Si tte Mmble pu qui la \"'it 
Qa'de puisK gn.nt Rs portcl',' 

ond these or Fre"' Angier, 
• 5d mcritC".s d ~ ,~nu~. 

Sea j.eflnes, ses orc:OOna, 

Et sa voloutaire povcne 
Od ttcstote s'autre. deaerte,' 

n.re quite in accordance with the ru1e• of f•'rtnch \'Crose.. but 
''cty few such lines will be found in the Jl{if''"'· Some there 
nre, no doubt, as 3327 : 

• D'cmvie entre la laic gent/ 

• Que nub en poet ntrc pmy. • 

So also 2925, Jo69, 4310 &c., but they are exceptionol and 
:mr.act our notice when they occur. An Hlustr.Uion of the 
diffeten~ bet11'ten the usoge or our author and tbot or the 
Continent is •fforded by Lhe mannu in which he quotes from 
ll~hnond's Vus "' Ia ,!fort. Tbe t<Xt •• si•en in the Hist. 
Llll. tit Is Frana, X\i.ii. p. 88, is as follows (wuh com:ction or 
the false reading 'cuevre '): 

Gower ll:a il 

'Tc~ cnc cauV<" .denou• ICS drat~, 
Qui cWdc atre tou• for. ct •in.a.' 

'C.r tiel me couvc .oub~ let di'Q, 
Q'HKlil quldc ~re fort.t. ct Kin•; 

He may have found this reading in the original, of which 
there arc several variants, bul che comptuison will none the 
leu Illustrate the diiTe"''""' or the rhythms. 

SUBJEC'NIATT&R A)<D STVL&.-The acheme or the Sj>ttulunt 
llollfi•it iJ, •s before Slllted, or • very ambitious character. It 
is intt.nded to c;;ovcr the wbole field or m.an's rtligioUJ and 
moral natu~ to set fonh the putpe>ses or PTOvidence in dealing 
""h him, the v.uious dcgr- or human IOCiety •nd the b.ults 
chatgeable to each clb> or men, and finally the m<thod which 

I U•ck:r thia head I do DOt ibdudc the wratinadoa ( .-1 « ..,, ol tbc 

3 pc,._ pl. p.ra. tee~ wbida wu appanetly &o MmC c:a&c:nt ae«n.tH. 
~~ec- u. 1116$, 18o3,, dbo1 &.c.. and lD oac •tuu. ~wD bt'an t.llc rbymc 
(00>9<11'.). 
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should be followed by man in order to reconcile himself with 
the Cod whom he has offended by his sin. This io evid<ntly 
one of those oll..:omprehending pt.ns to which notlting comes 
amiss ; the whole mi~ll.tny of the outbor's ideas and kno"· 
ledge, whelher derived from books or from life, might be poured 
into il:~.nd yet fail to fill it up. Ne-..--enhel~ the work iJ not 
1n undigested nl;ass: It hu a ttTUin unity o( lts own.- indeed 
an rtgard co connel"ion or parts it is superior to mon medieval 
works of the kind. The outhor has at lc:cst thought out hi• 
[Jbn, and he ~rries it through to the tnd in a I.Abonou•ly 
conscientious ma.nncr. .M. jusserand in his .l.it-trary JliJtury 
of tit• En1JiiJ!t l'<ojJie conjectured reasonnbly enough thnt if 
th!J work tihould ever be discovered, it would ptove to be 
one of thas<: tir>des on the viw or the age which in French 
were known as • bib1cs.' It is this and much more tho.n thif. 
I n fact it combines the th"'e principal species or mom! com· 
positions :tiJ in ont fran1-ework,-the manual of vices rand virtues, 
1he anaek on the evils of existing society from Lhe highest place 
downw•rda. and finally Lhe versified summary of Scripture hiswry 
and legend, introduced hue ..nlh • vi<w w the ex>lt>.tion and 
praise o( I~ \~irgin. Jn it$ first dhision, which exten<H ovtr ntarly 
•-thirds of the whole, our oulhor's nrk somewhot resembles 
1hose or l'r~re Lorenz, Williom o( W>ddington ond other writer>, 
who compiled books intended to be of practical use to persons 
preparing for confession. For th0$C who are in the bobit or 
con51llnt and minute self-e:wnination it is necessary tMt there 
should be a distinct cl:.lssitication or the forms of error to which 
th<y mny be supposed to be liable, nnd sins must be nrronged 
under headings which will help the memory to recall them and 
to run over them rapidly. The cl>ssification which is bn&cd 
upon the ~even mortaJ sins i.s both con\·cnicnt and r:.ttional, 
and &uch books as the ~mme ti<S V'tat <I tlu l'<rlut ond th< 
Ma~tud tltJ Pulli'a, with the English tr3nslations or 2dapcalions o( 
them, w<re composed for practical purposes. While resembling 
these In some ""pecu, our author'• work is not exactly or 
the sam< cboractu. Their object is d<votional, and form IS 

...,;ficed w utility. This is obrious in Lhe case or tbe fit>t• 
named book, th< original, as is well known, of th< Ap•6t1< 
of '""'J' and or Chaucer's l'<rUif<S Tal<, and it is also tru< 
of lhe Ma~tlltl dts PcciiU:, though that is wrinen in verse 
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and has stories incmninal<d with the moral rules by way of 
illuscntion. The auchor or this work ..,., .. his P"'l'C* at once 
on setting forth : 

' La YC'rtll de.J seint e!lpirit 
Nut H:h e:idut coo cat ~r~ 
A vua lea cho~a bC'.n mu.atrcr. 
Ount ho111 'e dell (On(c:~r, 
E • .,.l cut Ia. quclc UIIJlcrc.' 

l;pon which he proeetds 10 enumerace the vorious subjects of 
which be thinks ic useful 10 t=~ which are eonnw<d by no tie 
c.xe<pl t1ut of practical convenience: 'First we shall declare the 
true faith, whlch is the foundation of our bw ••. Next we shall 
ploce the rommandmenls, which e.-ay one ought to keep; chtn 
the seven n>ortal sin<, whence spring so m.:u1y evib ••• Th<n you 
will 6nd, if you ple:>le, che S<:Vtn S>enmen,. of th< Church, then 
• sermon, and finally a book on confessio~ whith will be suicnble 
for every one.' 

Oo the other bnnd che Afirour tit ronunL i•" literary production, 
or at least aspires to dut character, and as such it has more 
regubrit)' of form, more ornameniJ of style, ond more display of 
rending. Th< division and eb.uifieation in thi! firsc port, •hich 
treats of ,Tjces and of virtues. ha\·e 2. symmtuical uniformity; 
instead of enumerating or endeavouring 10 enumerate aU the 
subdivisions under CAch bud, all cbe numerous and irregubrly 
growing br2nehes and lwis• which spring (rom nch stem, the 
author confines himself to those that suit his pl.1n, :~.nd conJtructs 
h1s whole <difice on a perfectly regubr Sf'tern. The work Is in 
fact so far not n mamud o( devotion, but rnther a religious allegory. 
The second port, which i1 ingeniously broughc inco connexion 
with ihe S4me general pL•n, resembles, as has been said, such 
compos:itions u the 8i'6k C~ti'ol de PrwilfS, except that it it ''try 
much longer and goes into far more elabo12te detail on the various 
cbsses of soeiecy ond thetr distincth~ errors. Here the author 
spC31ts more from his own obKrntion :tnd 1tss from books thAn 
in the earlier port of his ~ and eonsequenfly this division is 
more ori&inal and inleresdng. MAny ports of it will serve usefully 
co confirm the te,timony or other writers, and (rom aonle the 
careful student of mann<rs IYill be Able to glenn new facts. The 
lase •,soo lines, • mere triOe compmed with the bulk of the whole, 
contain o Life of the Virgin, as lhe principal m<diacor bel wee a Cod 
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and nun, and the book ends (ac least u wt ba•·e it) with nol 
unpoetic:al praises and prayers address«~ co beL 

It renWns to be seen how the whole is piec<d together. 
Sin, W< n.re told, is the cause of all evils, and brought about first 

the fall of Lucifer •ad of his following from Heaven, and then cbe 
expulaion of Ad:tm from Pamdile. In • cert.•in sense Sin e.xistcd 
before nll treAted things, being in fnet that void or chaos which 
preced<d creation, but ruso she was a dnughcer conceived by che 
Dc:vfl, who upon her engender«! DeAth ( 1-216). DeAth and Sin 
then inl<nnarrying produc<d che SC\'en deadly Vices, "hose IWDes 
are enumerat<d, and the Devil, deli&ht<d by his progeny, sent Sin 
and her "'"~n daughters 10 gain over the World 10 his sid<. and 
tben call«! a conference with a view 10 defeating the designs of 
Providence for the alvation of Man, and of consummating cbc 
ruin which bad alrCAdy been in port eff~t<d (217-:396~ They 
resolved to send Temptation a.s a messenger to Man, and invite 
him to mctt che Devil and his council, who would propose to him 
something from which he would get greot odvnn~•gc. He came, 
but .before his coming Deneb had been cuoningly bidden a~-.y in 
an mner chambeT, so tbat Man might not see him a.nd be dis .. 
may«!. The Devi~ Sin and the World successively address<d 
h im wi~ their promises, and Ttmptacio~ the envoy, add«! his 
persuu.on, so thtlt •• length the Flesh of Man consented co be 
rul<d by their eounseb. The Sou~ however, nojcaed them and 
vehemently eJtpostubced with the Flesh, who w:as thO! rt$Oiv<d 
to follow a course whicl! would in lhe end ruin them both 697-6••). 
The Flesh waver«! and was in part dismay«!, buc wu unable 
~hogethtr to give up the promil<d dcllgbcs; upon which the Soul 
Informed her of Death, who had b~n lreaeherously concealed 
from her view, and to counteract the renewW enticements of Sin 
call«! in Reasoo and Fear to eonvince the ~1esh of her folly. 
Reuon was overcome io argument by Temptation, bot Fear coolt 
the Flesh by the band and 1«1 her to the pbce wbere Death lay 
COncealed. The 1-Jesb trembled a1 sight of this horrid creature, 
lnd Conscience l<d be< bock to Reason, who btOughc her into 
~<nt with the Soul, and thus for the time the designs of che 
Oev11ond of Sin were frustr.ated (6•3-756). The Devil derMnd<d 
that Sin should devise some rem<dy, Md she coJUulced with che 
World, who proposed marriage becwetn him"'lf and the seven 
daughters of Sin, in order thot from them otrspriog might be 

• d 
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produced by means of which Man might the more readily be 
overcome. The mania.ge W'U armnged and Lbe daughters or S~n 
went in procession to their wedding. .Ettcb in turn was l'tlken m 
marriage by the World, and oftheon the fiDI wos Pride (7s7-tos6). 
By her he had five daughter.;, each of whom is described at length, 
namely Hypocrisy, Vainglory, Arrogance, Boastiog and Disobe
dicl\ce, and lastly comes the description of Pride bcr.;clf (tos7-
•6t6). The same order is observed with regard to the rest. The 
daughters or Envy are Detmctioo, Sorrow for others, Joy, 
Joy for others' Grief, Supplanting and Treachery (Fols semblnnt) 
(26t7-38s•l- Anger bas for her daughters Mel:>.ncholy, Conten
tion, Hatred, Srrife, and Homicide (38s3- sr•4). Sloth produces 
Sonmotence Winess tor Pusillanimiry), Slnckness, Idleness, 

• \ 0 

Negligence (5125-6tSo). Avarice bears Covetousness, Roptne, 
Usury Simony and Niggardy (6t8r-no4)- Gluttony's daughters 
are Voracity, Oelkaey, l)runke~ness, Superftuity, Prodigality 
(71o;-86•6}. Finally, Lechery is the mother of Fornicotion, 
Rape, Adultery, Incest and Vain-delight (86 •7-9720). The 
Devil assembled nU the progeny of the Vices ond demanded the 
fulfilment of the promise made by the World, thot Man should 
be made subject to him, and they all together made such a violent 
attack upon Man, th:tt be surrendered hims.clf to their guidance 
aod came to be completely In the power of Sin, whose evil infiuence 
is described (972t-t0032). Reason and Conscience pmyed to 
God for assistaoce against the Vices and their progeny, nnd God 
gave seven Vinues, the contraries of the seven Viets, in marriage 
to Reason, in order that thence offspring might be born which 
might contend with that of the Vices (too33-roq6). Each of 
these, as may re.,dlly be supposed, bad five daughters. Humility, 
who is the natural enemy of Pride, produced •Devotion to set 
against Hypocrisy, Fe:1r against Vainglory, Discretion against 
Arrogance, Modesty agoinst Boasting, and Obedience agru.nst 
Disobedience, and af'ttr the description of all these in successlOn 
follows that of Humility herself (Ioi77- 12612). So of the rest; 
!he five daughter.; of Charity, namely Praise, Congratub.tion, 
Compassion, Help and Goodwill, are opposed each in her tum 
t~ the dnughten of Envy, as Charity is to Envy ber.;elf(u6•3-
1338o). Patience, the opponent of Anger, bas for her daughters 
Good-temper, Geotleness, Affection, Agreement and Mercy 
(IJJ8I-14TOO). Prowess, the opposite of Sloth, is the mother or 
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w11tchfulness, Mngno.nimity, Resolutio.n, Activity and Learning (or 
K,now!edge), to the description o( which last is added an e>~hortation 
tose1f·knowledgennd confession of sins( 141or-r;r8o). Gcnero.;ty, 
the contrnry of A\':Uice, produces Justice,, Liberality, Alms..giving-, 
LatgCSS and Holy-purpose, this fifth daughter being the opposite 
of Simony, the fOUitb daughter of Avarice, •s Largess is or 
Niggordy, the finh (tsr8t-t6:u}. Measure, the contrary of 
Gluhon)', is the mother of Dieting, Abstinence, Nourishment, 
Sobriety, 1\fodemtion ( r6•tJ-• 6s;•)· Ch3.•tity, the enemy of 
J..ec:hery, hM for her daughters Good-care (ogoinst Fornication), 
VirginitY, Matrimony, Continence and Hard-life (t657J- t837•). 

Let us now, says our :.mhor, obsen·e the issue of this strife for 
the conquest of Man, in which the Flesh inclines to the side or 
the Vices, and the Soul to that of Re•son and the Virtues. \\'c 
must examine the whole of human society, from the Court of Rome 
dO¥.·oward.s, tQ decide which has gained the \'ictory up tO tlli~ 
time, and for my part 1 declare thn.t Sin is the ~trongest power in 
tbi$ world and d irectS all things afier her ,.;11 and ple:tS\Jrc 
(18373-18420). "Bvery estate of ~!an, therefore, is p:tSscd in 
•••lew and condemned-the Pope nnd the Cardinali (t842t
' 9"56l, !he Bishops (t9057-•oo88), the lower dignitaries of the 
Church, Archdeacons nnd others (•oo89-202o8), tbe parish 
priests, the chantry priestS, >nd those prep>ring for !he priesthood 
{zo2o9-20832), Lhe members of religious orders, first the monks 
ond then the friar.; (2o8JJ-2178o~ the secular rulerS of the world, 

Emperors and Kings (2r781-232o8), grent lords (>3209-•359•), 
knightS and men of >rms (23593-'l4t8o), the men of the l:tw, 
pleaders nnd judges (24 t8r- 248r6), the sheriffs, re;:\'CS nnd jury
men (•48•7-•St76),1he cl.ss of merchttnts nnd tmders (•5 • 77-
•ssoo), that of artifice"' (•sso•-• 598o), victuallers (25981-"64o4}, 
labourers (26425-•6s2o}. In short, all estates have become 
corrupted; whether the ltty people tue more to blame for it orthc 
priestS the author will not say, bur all agree in Lbrowing the! 
blame on the world (or the age} and in excusing themseh•es 
(•6sor-266o4)- 1-fe addresses the world ond asks whence comes 
all tbe evil of which be complains. Is it from earth, water, air or 
fire? ~o, aU these are good in themselves. ls it rrom the 
htaven1y bodies, sun, moon, stars, planet or comet? No, for the 
Prayer of a good man can overcome all their influencu Is it from 
plant$, bird•, or beasts? But these nil follow nature and do good. 

d 2 
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From wh~t then isthis eril? It is swely from tb2t <n:~ture to whom 
Cod hal givm n250n and submitted all things on e:uth, but who 
tr:ansgyesses a~inst God •nd does not follow the rules of reoson. 
It u from Man that all the evils of the A&t nrise, nnd we r""d in 
PfOI)h<cy tmt for the 5U1 of ~J•n all the world, ...;th the CR:ltures 
•·hich it conulns, sh>ll be troubled. M:m is a microeO!lm, on 
abridgement of the ..-orld, and it is no wonder wt all the 
elements should be disturbed when he transgresses (266os-•6¢4). 
On the other hand the good and just man can command the 
elements and the powers of tbe materhd world, ns Joshua com· 
manded the sun and moon to stand sti.U and as the saints h.lxe 
done at Jill dmes by miracles, and he is victorious at 1ast even 
o•·er Oe>th, •nd attains to immortality b)· the graee or Cod 
{•6965-2 7 r•o). Surely, then, every m>n ought to desire to repent 
of his sin and 10 tum 10 God, that so the world may be amend«! 
and we may inherit eternal life. The nuthor confes.,.. himself to 
be as great a sinner as any man; but hope is his shield by the aid 
and merey or Jesus Christ, notwithstnnding WI he hns so idly 
nncd his life and comes so bte to repcnt~n<:r {>712t->7J6o). 
But how can he escape from his sin21, how can he dl'ltC to pnay, 
with whnt ean be come before his God 1 Only by the help of h is 
lAdy or l'ity, Mary, moid nnd mother, who will intercede for htm 
if he can obtain her fa•·ow. Thertfore be desires, before finishing 
his tAsk, LO tell Of her oonception ond btrtb, her life and her de>t.h 
(l7J6•~•748o~ Upon 11m follows tho tale or the Nativity of the 
Virgin, as we find it (for Cl<nmple) in the Ltgr11ia AMrtG, her 
childhood and esporual, the Nativity of Jesus Christ and the joys 
or our Lady, the Circumtiaion and the Purillcalion1 the lxtptism 
of our Lord, hts miracles and his passion, the Resurrection, the 
sorrows or our L.1dy and her jo)'ll, the Ascension ond the descent 
o( the Spiri~ the life of tbe Virgin ~fary with St. John, her deoth, 
bunal, :a.nd mumption; and the poet concludes his name h-e with 
a prayer to both Son and Mother that they will have mercy upon 
his pain because or the pains which they tbemselvts suffered, and 
g;.-., him wt joy in which they now rejoice. Especially be is 
bound to celebrate the prnise or his lAdy, who is 10 gentle and 
f>tt a.nd so near to God who redeem«! us (2748 • -•9904~ lie 
begins therefore to tell first or the names by whieb she is called, 
and ...;th the praises or her, no doub~ he endod bls book, which, 
os we have it, breaks oiTat I. •9945· 
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This, it will be S«n, is a literary work with due eonnexion or 
parts, aod no.• a mere string of sermons. At the =e time 
II must be N.ld that the descriptions of vices and •irt r h · ro· ues are o sue rno lll<lte length tl>at the effect of unity which should 
be produeod by • well·plannod design is almost eomplerely lost 
and the book becomes •·ery tiresome 10 read. We .,.. wearied 
also b~ the OtttJmulntion or rem and authorities and by the 
unquahfiod cbarncter or the morol judgements. The m•xim lu 
L 25225, 

' ~ bont tont bon-, la mala tont rn•ls/ 

is thoroughly chnra~risric of Gower, and on the strength 
of ~~ he holds • kind of perpetual lAst Judgement, in which 
be IS al~yt tns:-god in separating tbe sheep from the ga>ts 
and de:rhng out to the Iauer their doom of eternal fire. Tht 
Kntence sounds like a crut.;m, but it c-ontains in f:tet one of the 
llfOSSCS~ of fnlia<:J<l!. ln short, our author hns little sense or 
proportion :and no dr:un:atic powers. 

ru re~ds the Invention of his ollcROry he seems to be 10 
oome otent original. There is notbin& 10 far u I know 
to wbtch we c:an point ns its souree, :and suc:h as it is, he i~ 
•J)Pilr<ntly cntttlod 10 the credit or ha•ing conceivod iL The 
lllatenolr, no doubt, were ready to his bond. Allegory was entirely 
~n the Wle or the fourteenth contury, dommatod .. it was by the 
mlluencc of the Rpman tit Ia Rort, (rom which tie vera I o( Cower's 
peJtOnificuioru are l:lken. The Jfana1• du Stpt Ar/J ,.,.. 
• work of thl• period, and the marringe or the De3dly Sins ,.. .. , 
not by any means • new idea For enmple in MS. Fairfax 
>4 ~B~Ieinn Libr.) there is a part of o French poem • de 
~lanmg~o nouem filiatum di3boti,' which begins, 

'1.1 deablc:: ac vout m.arier, 
M.au,·ebU priM • u aaoillcr: 

De ~ce h: rujes ~rendra 
£1 di\·crteiOc:at Jes lltal)'a,• '*' 

And no doobt other pieees of • similnr kind txist. 
The .. me is lnle os regards the other puts of the hook 

... bas been already point«! out; the combination alone ;; 
Ortgrnal. 

'l"he ll)le is uniformly respectable, but as a rule ''try mon~ 
tonou.. Occnsionally the todium io relie•·od by a atory, but 
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it is not generally told in much detai~ :1.11d for the most part the 
, .. dor has to toil through the desert with little ..,.;.unee. It mu>< 
not be JUpposed, however, tlut the work is quue witho~t poetic:~! 
meriL Every no• and then by some touch of descnpuon the 
outhor b<tro.ys himself as the gro.eeful poet o( the (Jnlaiu, ~" 
l~etter part being crushed under mounwns or mo.-hty and plies 
of dC<ldly teaming, but ..,.,.;ving nevertheless. . For ~urnple, the 

1w1at who neglects his CV"l)' morning IC':n'lte 1J rc~m.ded o( the 
cxomple or the lark, who rising .•e<J early mounll cn~hng upw~d 
:md pour~ forth a service of prorse to Cod from her httle tluoot. 

' Car que l'e.L1 doh tant nuS dct.~our 
Loen&e rc~&dre • u crc•lour 
EsumpJe a\'OOS de l'llloueu e, 
Qu~ bic.o n1atin de tour e.n t~r 
lllor~te, ct de cl~u ''olant cnlour 
L~ l&udes dwl\c en A (Otlettc: (.S6Js ff.) 

Ag:tin, Praise is like the bee ":hich. Hies over the n1eadows in 
the sunshine, gllthering that wh1ch lS swce:t and fragmn~ but 
o•-oiding oil eV11 odours ( ~>853 If.). The robe of Co~en"." 
" like 0 cloud ..;th e•-er.changing hues ( ro11 4 If.). 0..-ouon IS 

h~e the sea-shell •hich opens to the d<" of heoven and thus 
«>ncei•·es the fair white pearl; not an original idea, but graee!ully 

.xpret.1ed : 

~ Si en ~ le do!ilb ~~ 
Que chkt du del toul u cclte, 
Oo-nt pul~ dciJU sol ad UIJ:end~ 
La marcarite blanche ct Rne; 
f.nsi OeVO(ioun en d~e. 
Con~ipt, •'c:Uc est contfnuf, 
l..a C9ntemplacloun divine.' ( ao8a8 It) 

The lines in which our author describes the life of the ~r 
show tlu~ though be d i"'pproves, he has o real under.;l:lndm~ 
of the delights of wgabood:age, with its e.njoyrnent of the open·•" 
hfe, the sunshine, the woods, and the lumess: 

t Cat mkulx a.monl la IO't-le lllM 

Owe f&I..5C q'at appartcnant, 
Ccst do .scWJ q"at ~au.lCant, 
ErdaAChd...,..oiaAI, 
Et du bui:JM;o 1•ube•1ctK, 
Que l&bouret pov kur Vl\-.ol' &.c. ($801 lt) 

Other descriptions also luve merit, .. for example that of the 
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procession or the Vices to their wedding. each being orrayed and 
mounted characteristically (8~ • If.), a seene which it is intere~ning 
co compart wich the somewhal similar pass;age of Spenser, Ftu'1 
Q•tc«, i. 4, that of Murder rocked in her eradle by the Devrl 
and fed with mrlk of death (4 i9S~ and that of Fortune smiling 
e>n her fri<nds and frowning on her enemies (»o8r It). 

Contempl.cion is described as one ~·ho lo•·es 1101itude and 
withdraws henelf frorn lire sight, but it is not that she moy 
he quite alone: she is like the maiden who in a oolitory plocc 
anits her lon~r, by whose coming she is to h:ne joy rn secret 
(ros9 7 tr.). The truly religious man, nlreody deod in spirit 
to this world, de•lres the death or the body 'more thnn the 
1unriner lonp for his .safe pan, more thtm the labourer desire! his 
wage, the husb:rndmnn hi; hnrvest, or the vine-dr .. ser his vintage, 
more thnn the prisoner longs for his mnsoming and delh·tmnce, 
or the pilgrim who has travelled far desires his home-coming' 
( ro6H tr.~ Such passages as these show both unagmation 
and the power of hterary exp=sion, and the stonm which 
d""'nbe the agonr of the Sa•;our are not wholly unworthy of 
their bigb IUbjtc:t : 

• Par ce q 'il oc. lc corps humda 
Et vast la ftiOI1 dennt la mciJt. 
Tant <turc.cncm il a·~ 
Ou qaoy parmy le t~dte grein 
Du th..l-1'" les ~uttes t:l'atocft pJrin 
Du •nc et eaue alors sua; 
Sl dl,t:l; 0 plere, ~tcndc:a; p., 
Fal que Ia mort me pua.e.ra, 
Car tu aur tout cs soverein; 
tt nepomqant Jc "'WJ oe.la 
Que vo111 willet& que fait ~rna., 
Car jc •ne liens a toy ccrtcin. ' (t&66p It) 

The man who wrote this not only sho,.ed some ideo of the 
dignified handling of a tragic theme, but also had consider"ble 
mastery over the instruments thou be used; and in fACt the 
tecltruca1 &kill with which the stanza is used is often remarkable. 
Thtre is 10me1imn a completeness and finish about it which 
lUes us by •urprise. The directions which our author gh·es 
us for a due confession of our sins are not exactly pottical, 
bur the mann<r in which all the various points or <}~~••""• 
are ...,.pped up in • stanr.o, and rounded off at the end of it 
(•4S6g It) Is decidedly neat; and the same nuy be sord of the 
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reference to the lives or the holy Cathers, •• iiiUStr:lting the n~ture 
of • Alpre vie • : 

· O.U litt lcs .-its dd ai n tz. piercs. 
Otr y pue-t m~intts ~~&anit:ra 
De Ia nature d'Aepre vic f 
Lc.t un1 toult:im en lea rocbe:ra, 
Lea u111 c:a clobt.n: avo lour rcanhrt:1, 
Cbtaa.D fist bi.ea de- ,.. p.rtie ; 
C.il p1oun. tilt pndae, th dic:u prie, 
Cist june el .,e.1Je. ct ell c.ba~tie 
Son C:Orpt du (t"Ofd ct de.t mlxra, 
Cist lal•t aa tcJTe et manandc:, 
Cil Ut aa (~ ct PfOC~•e, 
[iant .Ut IOUl leur at.c::. c:httCS.• (llt,S,S .. ) 

ln fact, he is a po<t in a dilferent aense altogether from his 
predecessors, tiuperior to fonner Anglo-Norman writers both in 
imagiMrlon and in technical skill ; but at the same time be is 
hopelessly unrea<bble, so far as this book as • whole il concerned, 
becluse. having been seiu:d by the fotal desi~ to do good in his 
genention, ~ villiatcioniJ sue racionem, dum tempU$ inst~lt, ... 
olleuia~ cuplens,' as he himself expreu<\1 it, he deliberately deter
mined to smother those gifts which bad been en>l>loyed in the 
5<n'iee of folly, and to b«ome • pre:u:her instead or a poet. 
Happily, u ltme: n.nt on, be: saw rason to modify his "icws in 
this respect (ns be tells us plainly in the Cqnfmio Allfa!ffis), and he 
became n poet agajn; but meanwhile he remains a preacher, and 
DO! a •'try good QOC afi~r all 
QUOTAn0~>--0ne of the charactuistk: featu~ or the Min''"' 

i.s the immense number or quota.tiom. This citntion o( authorities 
is or course n charocteristic or medieval morality, ond appears in 
some books, as in the Ll!Ju CD!fsolahonis and other ~Titings or 
Albertano or Brescia, in an extreme form. H= the tendency 
is very pronounced, .. pecUlly in the part which treats or Vices 
and Virtues, and it is worth while to inquire wh:t.t nmge o( 

reading they really Indicate. A very large number are from 
the Bible, and there eon be little doubt that Gower knew rhe 
Bible, in the Vulgate venion or J»Urs<, tborougbly well There 
is hardly a book of the Old Testament to which be does nO< 
refer, and he seems to be ncqU3inted with Bible his-tory even 
In its obscurest detaila. The bookJ from which he mo" 
frequently quotes are .JDII, PS4btts, J'r«J<rl>s, /snialt, .Jovni'a~, 

and E«ltti<Utinu, the proverbial mor.ahty of this lasr book 
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being e&pecially congenial to him. The quotations are some
rimes inexoct, •nd oceasion•lly wlgned to the wrong book; 
also the book or E«luias/ials, which is quoted very frequently, 
is sometimes referred to under the name of Sidmc and sometimes 
or Solomon : but there con be no doubt in my opinion that rhe&<> 
Biblical quotations ore at first hond. Or othor writers ~n=, 
who it quoted by name nearly thiny times, comes easily first. 
Some or the referenca to him seem to be false, but it is possible 
that our outhor bad reod some or his works. Then come seveml 
or the L.a. tin futher!, Jerome, i\ugu~tio, Gregory, Bernard, nnd, 
n<>t for behind these, Ambrose. The quotAtions are not always 
easy to \'erify, and in most cues there is nothing to indicate that 
the boob from which they are tAken bad been read as a whole. 
No doubt Gower m11y have been acquainted with some portion!! of 
them, •• for instance that p:tr1 or jerome's book og:linst Jovininn 
which treats or the obje<:tions to maniage, but 11 10 likely enough 
tlut he picked up most or rhese quotations at second band. 
There are about n dozen quotAtions from Cicero, mostly from 
tbe /)r Ojfoiis and IJt Amin~in, hut I doubt whether he had 
re•d either or these books. In rhe CM/<ssiD A mantis be speol:s 
as if he did nor know that Tullius was the some person u Cicero 
(iv. 2648). Boethius is cited four rimes, ooe or the ref=nces bemg 
false ; C:usiodorus ond Isidore each four times, and &de th~ 
times. Stories or natura.l history seem to be referred rnther lndill-
eriminately to Solinus, for severo! or these references prove to be 
&lse. 111= quot£tions are aun'buted by the author to Horace 
(' Onaee '), but or these one is in fact from Ovid and anOther from 
Juvenal. He certainly got them all (rom some book or common· 
plac... The same may be said or the passage alleged to be from 
Quintilbnandofthe ref=nces to Aristotle and to Plato. 'Marcial,' 
• ho is quoted th~ times, is nO< the dassic:tl Marth~, but the 
cpigr:lmmatist Godfrey of Winchester, whcoe writings ..-ere 
i~ imitlltion or the Romon po<t ond J.XISSed commonly under 
h1s M me. The distichs of C.to a~ referred to five times, and 
it is certain of eou"" that GQ.wer bad ~d them. Ovid i.• 
named only on~ and that is a doubtful ~feren~ but the 
author of the C""faslq .llmanfis w:11 eertoinly well acqu.,inted at 
!east whh the ilftlamorpllosu and the /Itrbtilu. Vlllerius MaJ~:imus 
15 the authority for two stories, but it is doubtfu1 whether he is 
'IUOted at first band. Fulgenrlus a cited twi~ and • Alphonses,' 
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th>t i• PttNI Alphonsi, author of the 1Jiuipli11a CkritrJlis, twice. 
'l•amphilius' (i.e. Pil-"'J:Irilw, tk Amqn) is cited once, but not in 
•ueb a way u to suggest tb>t Gower knew the book iuclf; and so 
too Ma am ian, but the: passage referred to does not ~eem to be m 
the Eltl''"· The quotltion from Ptolemy;., u u•ual, from the 
nl:ls:ims often prefixed in manusaipu to the Almosrst. Othtr

wmen reftrTed to are Cbrysostom, Cypr~n, Rtmiglus. Albe.rtus 
Magnus, H~linond, Raymo, and Gilbert. We know from a 
p:tuage in the Confts.tiD Amanli's th3t Cower hlld read some or 
tht works of Albertus, aod we m•y nssurne u proooblt thot 
he knew Gilbert's Opus"'/""' de Vtr,initalt , for bi5 reference 
is r.ul1cr to Lhc treat:lsc genemUy thnn to nny p1uticulnr pa~S~~gc 
or iL. 

l ie was ~lcquainted. no doubt, with the Up,da Aurta or some 
11imil.ar collection, and be seems to refer also to the lllttu Potnun. 
The morn! and dtvotiooru book! or his o .. n day muot ba•-. been 
J)rcuy wtll known to him, as "''ell as the Hghter liter.uu~ to which 
he bad himself contributed (Mir. 27340). On the whole we must 
eonelude th2t he was a well-read man :uxording to the 11andard 

of his age, especially Cor a layman. but there iJ no need to 
attribute to him a >-.st 5tod of lt:>ming on the otrength of t~ 
Iorge number of authors whom be quotes. 

l'aovu.as, &c.-Besides quotations from book! there will be 
found 10 be a number of proverbial sayings in the J.liffllr , and 
I have thought it useful to collect some of these and display 
them 10 a m:mner convenient for reference. They are gi •en m 
the order in whith they occur: 

1;26. • Cbten dor-mant n'eavdllcru." 
1783. •l'cn voh r~"cvc:r 

Pc-t.ite mosche au rort dc:stR"-r.' 
19-44. • Pour lOUl )'a.\'O'.il' du Montpc:llert.' 
oug. ' l!.U dl qoi voc.t le IQORt moater, 

A.ibfOU l'~oct le dosl ~rber, 
Qu'il t:ru.i.st b vole droite d pldae. • 

~~~ 8a. ' Aa dapttou.s dn:pit avicot.. • 
5521. • Om. dist, maAue D'est pu laoee.' 
.s593- 'Endcm.eatlcr$ que J'ubc a n1J 

Rcoaist ct CRJi:M. 1D0ert ty thi\'&lt. • 
5668. 1 Cit q1li. ne -.o« quaat ad pooir 

N'd pan-a pail qnt ad W'Oioir.' 
s&u. • Dku a.lde a 1.& daattue.' 
666o. • PoY"ate paru co.paiplo. • 
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71)8. • t,la~a I'C'n dist., qui quiert C't('Gt'tb~ 
Le pell du dta~ doat Mit (ur"''ft., 
Lt~y C.ult aocuM diose din!." 

il31· • Coauw d1 qui cha.t aehaU'ta 
I:J ...... 

il'9- · pudt lc traor de- Pavie. • 
;969. • Obcl par auttf! .511! dt.aYi~' 
&;'9- 1 Avtene u• cfannir doit: 
81.)6. ' llais ell proq:"rbc: at C'Cint.en a. 

Ly COU5 ad tout .son fic:l pt'fdu 
El ad din en 100 aa~ dc\"1nt.' 

9301· • Quant (ole vail un fol quc-rir, 
Ou ro~ \fOYt:r- n.c pod fllillir.' 

9446. ' Ce que polain prent en danturc 
·router aa vic apn:e dm·a.' 

12'JILI• 'EA~rlpt ••.u::i fen lru:ia JiSAnt, 
Au vols t.•ommunc ca-t acordaJ11 
lA val• de tHcu.· 

r31 16. • du mal nage malvoi:t port.' 
13489. • C"at un ptO\'crbe de .. gent, 

CU qui piUI aouJr.rc boanea~cnt 
Plus ftlL' 

••••o. • l'u dist: en euamplcr 
~ d.icus tout bieDJ Wt a~voiu, 
UaJs pu k:t roms II! bod n'apportt>: 

I.S.OS· • N~ fait, C'CIIIliJDr di~ l'ca .aobt~ 
Ow! l'~t~.tty quar large courrol~.' Cp. a.t99S-) 

16117. 1 L"cn dlac msi commanecacnt 
Bota M du bon COCD.mcn~mcnt.' 

t'su. • veodn: 
Son bod pour m~nter fe pt:rdlL' 

·~·· 'Du poy poriL' (Cp. 15499-) 
16p..J. 1 Qant picro hu:rte a Ia violc, 

Ou l'ottour- l~;~itc au nas.inolc, 
S.voir poetl q'ad lc ~lour.' 

I 'J0$1• •Om d[st, Tant u , t.ant vats,' 
I'JS.SS· ' QAnt ho·mll).c ad pai~ sa monole, 

Quoy \'all cc lora • rcpc:nHr J' 
18o13, o L'en dilt evai Colnmunc.mcnt1 

Rctr•i lc Geu blen N«Cmcnt 
Et 1A rum« cxtd.aderas. • 

t&o:to. • C'OUr.cr mt:C'f'C nc salt pas. o 

:10400. 'Cil qui $an& dnps k fait aler, 
Mal a''Ua .son ~ \Uta.' 

tllo8,S. 'ly aoi.&oc, CIISi C:OOUDC tnJ.is eKfit, 
Ne aoat pu &.it de leur b*t.' 

2'J911. • La Cortua.c a lcs ba.rd.ts 
s·c.ft(htle.. 

23413-- •Trop ut l'oi)d de~ 
Q•au too n y propre &it lc:5urc. • 

lix 
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-.lf30. • L'wa eO'\'Oitoa:s ~~ J'•utre (als 
l1s s·cu~oot de ~,..' 

tl4J6S. • NW trop DOGS nlt, •koau:ac ra ditt.' 
.. 11'12 •• - ..-epol4< dis< ol WI«, 

M.aldlt ~t W:lt ~L' 
2$0JG. '0• doit tdpour par Ia .. ~aate 

Conoistre.' 
2.,SOJ~ • tod conainl~ ttd oll'rcadou.t. • 
S$)0r:L • T e dou:tTa Cftie pour fotJt'tUC't:.' 
~867. • qui b~n ayme point n'oubltc. • 
~597· ' De b. proverbe me aovlent, 

Q'om dis.t que malt MWcnt avient 
Ap«S grant joyc grant dok>"r.' 

Akin to the pro1•erb$ nre the illustr:ttions from Nntuml History, 
rtal or fktitious, or wbicb there ts a considtn\ble number in the 
.Aft',.,ur. 't"hese nrc of very v.3rious cbsses., from simple fr~c.tS 

of ordinary obse.n·ation to the monstrous inventions of the 
Uesliaries, which were rtPQted by one wnter afler o.nOther 
with a f>Jth which rested not on any ev1denee or the &cts 
lt>led, but upon their supposed ~cnt with the 6tn ... 
or thing1. th>t is, pr:u:tic:ally, their suppootd aptne.s as moral 
leuoN, the med~ idea or the animal world being OPJl"'entJy 
th>t ir WllS created and kept in being laJiely ror the insrruc:tion 
or m.tnldnd. In tllklng the glow.worm .. an illustration or 
hypocrisy (11Jo), the latk o( joyous thankfulness (5637), the 
snwhopper or improvidenee (ss .. ~ the lapwing or rem• I~ 
dissimulation (886g), the turtle-dove or constoncy ( •7881 ), the 
drone or Indolence (5437), the camel or revengeful malice (4417), 
nnd the blind kitten o( drunken helplessness (822 I), lhe nuthor 
is merely rnoking 11 literary use of e"ery·dll.y obaervn.tion. There 
are howe1·er, as might be expected, plenty O( IIJu•tr\\tlOI\5 o( 

" more questionable character. Presumption is like the tiger 
l><guOed with the mirror (1561); the proud man who is dis
obeditot to law is lil:e the unicorn, whleh cannot be t>med 
(2101) j the devil breaking do'lm the VlltUO O( 0 m>n by raising 
him high in his own c:oneeit is like the osprey, which c:uries 
bones high in the air 3Dd breaks them by dropJ"ng them upon 
roelts (1849); Enry, who desuors wllh her breath tbe honour 
o( aU around her, is like the basilisk which kills all v...,..tion in 
the plaee where it is found (3745}; the man roced bard, whieh pines 
awoy beo~ it has slain OIIWl, is produced as al<sson to murderers 
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(5029); the h>d (ather, who teaches his sons to plunder the poor, 
is liloe the hawk, which bears irs young and drives them from the 
nest In order that they may leun to kill prey for themsdves (7oog); 
rhe pattridie is • lesson against stinginess (7671}; the c:on~>gious· 
ntsS or lin is ilh.mroted by the fact th3t the ponthcr in(ecu ocher 
ammals Wlth hi• spots (9>5Jl. and yet in another pl>ee (n86s) 
the SWeetness O( the hultllln voice wlwl it Utters praise is COmpo red 
to the (rngrance of the ponther's bre>th. Conrempl>tion is like 
the 'cbalandre; which flies up 01 midnight to the sky, and when 
nn rhe ennh will not look upon a dying per10n ( 10705); the fight 
between Arfmupians and griffons for emerald!; is nn image created 
for our inJtruction or the contest between the soul or rnon und 
rhe devil ( 1071 7) ; Devotion, who opens heow:l( oecretly to heaven 
IUld thus AttAin• to the divine contemplation, is like the sea~shetl 
v.hich opens to the dew by nlght and frorq it conceh·es the 
lle3tl (1o8r3); the spittle or a f>Sting n\lln (•ceording to 
Ambrose} will kill a serpen~ and the (i1Sf itself wm no doubt 
be etrecual •B•inst the old serpent our enemy ( 18o:s). The 
bee.does not come off well on the whole in these c:ompo.risons: 
he •• chosen .. rhe likenesa or the idle and luxurious prelate 
but this is for reuonJ which are not in thernseh es ot o1i 
obvious, exeept that he has. sting 3Dd is unduly (ond or sweets 
( 19J4S). The prebte who protects his f!oek from encrooeh· 
ments or the royal or ocher authority is like the big fiJh which 
lllhs the smaller into illl mouth to shclte< them from the 
Storm. (19909); Humility is like the diamon<J. which re(UJCs 
4 Setting or SOld, but is dmwn tO the Jowly iron, t\ COn(usion 
with the load-stont; orising from the name • adnmnnt' applied 
to l»th (••46J). Th~ arc some o( the illu<rrations which 
•rc dmwn (rom the domnin or Nnturnl History, not original for 
the moot part, but worth noting .. p>Jt o( the literury basl, .. ge or 
the period. 

TH E A UTIIOR AND liJS Tn.n:.s.-"~e llU)' ~thc.r from the 
M;,,,, lOme (ew (ac:ts about the persotulity or the author, which 
will sen·e to supplement in some degree our rother -nry 
knowledge or Cower's lire. lie tells us here that he is a Iaymon 
h•n•). but th>t we knew nlreodr; ond that he knows lrttle 
U.tin and tittle French,-' Poi soi Iarin, poi sai r0tn3nce • (21775), 
but th>t is only his modesty; he knows quite enough or bocb. 
He has spent his life in wb.tt he now reprds os folly or 
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worse; he hoo committed nil the seven deadl)• sins (•7365); 
moreover he lw composed love poems, which be now calls • roll! 
d1tz d'amour' (•7340): but for all this it i< probable enough that 
his life Ius been highly respect;ablc. He comes bte to repent:lnec 
(>7>99), and meonsto sing • song different from that which he h.u 
~ung heretorore (27347), to :none, apparently. (or his former mi1-
dt::ed!t We nlay assume, then, thnt be was not very young at th..: 
umc when he "rote this book ; and we know tbat be considered 
him;elf an old mao ..-hen he produced the C~nfem# A"fantu 
(viii. 3o68") in the year '390· Men .-<re counted old before 
Sixty in those d.1ys, aod thercJore we may suppose bim 10 
be now about forty·six. We may perhaps gather from 11. 8794 
nnd I 7649 thAt he ~lad • wife. In the romler passage he i• 
>p<'.tlting or those who tell tales to husbands about thor 
•i•es' miscondutt. and he uys in effect, '1 for my p:trt 
ded:tre Oe dl pour moi) th.1l I wish to hear no •uch tnles or 
my wire, i in the !letond he speaks or those wlves who (h~ 
like sen'Ollts nnd other persons simply because their husb.,nd< 
hke them, and he adds. 'J do not say th;at mine d~ ~ ' 
' l\ c di pu q•ensi &it b. moae.' If th~ inft:rence is correc; 
then bis union ~~~~ ~ Grouodolf in his old oge was a !I«Dnd 
m:trnage. and th1s rs m it.$C:If probAble enough. We cannot com~ 
to nny ~elin.ite .conclus~on from this poen1 about his profcnion or 
OCCup:ttton tn hfc. It IS wd by Lel:tnd that Gower "'"" 3 L'wyer, 
l>ut for this statement no e'-idence has e\·er been produced, and i( we 
may judge from the tone in which he speaks or the low and l:t~·ytr.~ 
tn the .Jfl,...,r, we must reject it. Of all the secular estates 
thnt of the lnw seems to him to be the worst (•48o; ff.), nnd 
he condemns both advocates ond ju<lges in • more unqualified 
manner than the members or nny other callmg. He knows 
>ppareotly a good deal about them and •bout the •customs of West· 
m~nster,' but,. judging by his tone, we shall prolxlbly be .led tO 
think that th1s knowledge wns acquired rather In the cb>mcter or 
• liti~P~nt thon in tha~ or • member of tho legal profession. 
EspecL:tily the •uggestton Of A SpecW tnx to be levied on 
bwyers' gairtJ (24337 it) is one whieb could hanlly ha•·e eomc 
from one who W2S himself a bwyer. Ag::tin, the way in wh1ch 
h~ speaks of ph)'11icinns, whom he accuses or being in lengtt< 
• •tth •po~hecarl<s to defmud p:tll<ttl!, ond of deliberately deiAytn~ 
the cure tn order to n\Ake more money (24301, '2S621 Cf.}J seems to 
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e•clude him quite as elenrly rrom the profession of medicine, 
the condemnation being here agnin gencml ond unqualified. 

Of all the '-arious r:mks of &OCitty v.·hic:.h he reviews, th:u 
o( which he ...,ms to speak w1tb most respee> is the e.tote of 
~lercbants. He takes pains to point out both here and 1n the 
11f1.T Clam~tJtlls the utility of their occup:uion ond the ju,tlcc 
or their clnim to reasonably lttrge profits on successful ventutc.., 
in considerauon of the risks wh1ch they run (25177 If.). lie 
ma~es a special apology to the honest roember< of the cla<s for 
e,po.,ng the abuses to whoch the OCCUp;ttion ,. b.oble, pleadint~ 
that to bbme the lxld is in effect to pr.tise the good (2S'~J fT., 
15975 tr.)J and he is more cnreful here tha.n elsewhere to 
potnt OUt the rncl lbat hOilt'$l tnembers o( 'he class e)l;iJSL 

·rhese indic:uions S«-m to suggest tOOt it -.-u u .a mei"CNnl 
th>t eo .... , made the money which be spent in buying his bnd : 
.1nd this inference is supported by the mmnncr in 111·hich he 
sr~Lks Qf 'our Cit)',' and by the fact th.:H it i.s with members 
of tJH~ mtrchnnt class that he seems lO be most in perxonnl 
communic:uion. He h;u C\'ldently discussed with mercha.nts 
the comparnth·e v:tlue of ~·orldly and spuitu>J posses1ions, 
and he reports the 13ying or one of them, 

t Doot ua mt dao.r rau.tre jour,' 

to the effect thot he wos n fool who did not moke money 
If he might, for no one knew the truth obout the world to come 
(259•51T.). lie feels strongly ogain." a certain bad citi.en ,.Jw 
o1ms 31 ginng pm-ileges in tn~de to oouidcn (i6J8o If.), and 
the jc:l1ousy or the Lomlxlrds which he exp< ..... (•54>9 fT.) 
has e.·ery nppeQmnee of being a prejudice connected wilh 
m'3.lry in commerce. • I see l..ombards come,' he says, 1 in poor 
attire as sen':l.n's, and be(ore :a ye;ar h3S pa.5sed they ha,·e 
K>ined so much by deceit and conspiracy that they dress 
M<>re nobly than the burgesses or our City; and if they need 
tnftueoce or friendship. they ~P~in it by fraud and subtlety, 
so tbnt their interests are pro1noted and ours arc damnged at 
their will and pl~surc.' 

)( we are to go further •nd ask in what branch or trode 
om :tuthor e>ercised himself, it is probable that "e moy oee 
reason to set h1m down :LS a. de:akr in woo~ so entbU5iastic as 
he :about wool :as the first or all commodities, and so much 
has he to .ay about the nbu•es of the stnJlle (2SJ6o fT.). No 
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doubt the business of exporting wool would he combined with 
th;ot or importing foreign manufactured goods or some kind. 
It is known (rom othe:r sources that Cower wns n man who 
gradually acquired considernble property in lond, and the 
refcrenca in the Nirwr to the dames. of labour and the 
unreuonoble deln3n<b or the lobourer (•4625 If.) ore what we 
might e.xpect from n man in that position. 

He tells us tho.t be is a mon of simple tastes, dat be do<s 
not care to hue 'p:utridges, pheasants, pJo,...., and sw:ans • 
served up ot his table (26293 fT.); that he objects howe..,r to 
finding his simple joint or moot stuck full of wooden skewers 
by the butcher, so tho.t when he oomes to car•• it be blunts 
the edge of his kn1fe (26237 If.). We know morco,·er from 
the whole tone of his writings that he is • just and upright onnn 
who believes in the due subordin~tion of the various mcmbe~ 
o( society to one another, and who will not allow himstlf to 
be ruled in his own household either by hi• .nre or hi• serv:~nts. 
He thinks indeed dun the p:uicnce of Socrates is much over· 
strained, nnd openly declores that be shall not imitAte it: 

'C)a1 ccMe ntample ~t tenir 
A\ltc 1107; car a;tns ~~~~ntlr 
Je ne ~oe:tray 11 padcnt! (4t8G ft) 

Bu~ though a tborougb belie•·er in the principle of gndauon 
on bumon society, he etnphuizes conlitllntly the equality or all 
men before Cod and refuses nbsolutely to admit the occident of 
birth as eonslituting any cl>im w~lcver lb 1 gtntilesce.' The com· 
mon descent of all from Adam is as eonclusi\'C on this point for 
h1m as it was for john Ball (•3389 tr.), and he is not less cleor 
ond sound on the subject ol wenllll. CoMidering that his views 
or society arc essentially the some u those of Wycldf, and con· 
•idering a lao his strong views about the corruption or the Church 
nnd the misdeeds or the friars, it is curious to find how strongly 
he denounces •1olJordie' in his Later writings. 

He lw a just abhorrenee of war, and draws a very clear· 
sighted distinction between the debased chivalry or his d>y 
and the true ideal or knighthood, the one moved only by 
impulses of vainglorious pride and l0\'0 or paramours, 

'Car- d"orpiJ o. d• (oldc-fi:t, 
Au jour prue_nft 1imnune l'en dist, 
Chi valerie q:t malnt.r.auc: (•3986 ft) 
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and the otheo, set only on serving Cod and righting the wrong. 
repre><:nted finely in the character of Prowess : 

1 ll ad ddit Nn~ (of amour, 
P"odt Mn.& IJ'icbu tOn proc.hcin. 
Jloooar un.c orp:i!Sou atour.' t•s•;6!'~) 

Abo\•e all, our author hilS tt deep sense of rdigion, And his 
.tudr ha5 been much upon the Brble. He deeply belre,·es in 
the moral govunment of the ""rid by Providence, and he reels 
lUre, :111 others of his age :1lso did, that the world has alnu>st 
reoehed it. final StAge of coouptlon. Wh2tever othera may 
do, he •• least intends to repent or has oios and prep>r'C himself 
to render tt good account of bis stewardship. 

Let u• pass no~· from the person of the nuthor and touch 
upon tome of those iJIUSlr.\tiOnS o( the m:mne.rs o( the time 
whrch are furnished by the Afi,...,r. In the firlt pl>ee tt may 
be sa•d that In ce"''lin points, and especilllly In what is ~:tid or 
the Court or Rome and the Mendieant orders, it fully confirms 
the un&,-ou~ble imprcuion which we get from other writers 
o( the ttme. Cower lus no sc:ruples a.t any ume in denounc:ing 
the temporal possessions of the Chureh as the root or almost 
Ill the e.il in her, ru.d here as elsewhere he tells the 5tory of 
the dorwwn or Coostantme, ..ttb tbe addition or the angelic 
"'ice which foretold disaster to opring from it. Of dispensations, 
•hlch allow men to commit sin with impunity, he tnl.:es a very 
aound view. Not e\·en Cod, be says, can gnnt this, which the 
Pope claims the power to grant ( 18~93). The Mendicant 
fmrs nrc for him those • r.,lse prophets' or whom the Cospe.l 
spoke, who should come in sheep's clothing, while inwArdly 
they were ruening wohes. He d~ounees thcir •-orldlmess 
in the Strongest l:tngu:age, and the Q.CCODn' o( their viSU:S tO 

poor women's houses_, taking a f.'\rtbing if they cannot get a 
penny, or a single egg if nothing else is fortbeoming (71379~ 
reminds us vividly of Chaucer's picture of a s1milat scene. But 
in f><:t t be whole of the Church seems to our author to be 
in a wrong state. Re does not relieve bls picture of it by any 
SUCh plessing excc:ption .. the parish priest or the Ctlntu-6'"}' 
Tet-s. Re thinks that it needs reform from tbe top to the 
botton,; the clergy or the p:lrish churebes ore a lmost as much 
to blame as the prelates, monks and friars, and for him it is the 

• e 
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COITUption or lhe Chun:b tbat is mainly responsible ror the 
deetdence or society (21685 It~ These uews he continued to 
hold throughout his lire, •nd yet he •JliiCl~ntly had no aympalhy 
whate•·er ..-ilh Loll.udism (CA11j AM.~. 3•611'. and ebewhere). 
His •itness against the Church comes {rom one who is entirely 
untainted by Khism. Especi.:ally he is to be listened to wben 
1~ complains how lhe archd .. cons and the~< offi~ abuse the 
1rust committed to them for the correction of \'lees tn the clergy 
nnd in the laity. With the clergy it is a case of • huy n moy, 
dem:ain a. vous '- that is, the archdeacon or dt:t.n, being immoral 
hlmsc!lr, winks at the vices or the clergy in ordtr thnt hi& own 
may be overlooked; the clergy, in (l\ct, nrc judges in their own 
cause, nnd they stand or thH together. If, however, an unfortunate 
Jnyn11n offends, they accuse him ronhwlth, in order to pro6t by 
the penalties th." moy be exacted. • Pura is the crchedeknes 
helle,' .. Chaucer'• Sompnour says, ond Cow<r declares plninly 
th>t the Chureh offici>!$ encourage vice '" order that they may 
profit by it : 'lhe harlot is more profitable to them,' be says, 
I ttun the nun, and they let OUl fornication to r·um, u they let 
their bnds' (2o149 It). 

&uing aside the Chureh, .... m3y gl .. n rrom the lofirlnlr some 
interesting deu~s about general socicty, especially in the city 
or London. There is a curious and lofe-like J>iClure or the 
g31herings or city dames .. the winwhop, whither with minc ng 
•1e1>11 thoy repair instead or to church or to market, and how 
the vintner offers them the choice or Vernn.zu and .Ma.lvoisie, 
wine or Candia and Romagna, l'rovence and Monterosso-not 
thnt he htls Qll these, but to tickle their f.ancies nnd mnkc them 
pay • higher price-and draws ten kinds or liquor rrom a single 
cnsk. Thus he makes his gain >nd they spend their husbands' 
money (:6077 It). We lind too a very lively account or the 
v:u-ious del'iceJ or shopkeepers to attract custom and che:at 
their customers4 The mercer, for e.umple, is louder than 3 

spct.now·b.:l•k in his cries; he ac.izc:s on people in the suee-t 
and dmG,$ them by force into his shop. urging them merely 
to ··iew his kerchiefs and his ostrich reothers, his &>tins and 
r-ign cloth (•.~•Ss II.). The draper ,...u try to sell you cloth 
in • dark shop, where you can hardly tell blue rrom green, and 
while making you pay double its value will pe~uade you tb>t 
he is giving it ..... , because or his regard ror you and desire 
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ror your acquaintance (253>1 II'.). The goldsmith purloiM the 
gold and silver with which you supply him and puts a bo<e alloy 

1n its plact , morc<»tr, i! he h.:as nu.de: a cup for ) 'OU and you 
do not call ror u at once, be will probably sell u to the first 
con1cr as hit own, :and tell you t~t yours was spoilt in the 
m.Uing and )·ou must nit till he can make )'OU another 
{:~SIJIJ'.). 11le druggiil not only makes profit out or sin I>) 
..eJiing t».ints and COI.meties to women, but joins in leag\lc 
• ith the Jlhyaid.m and ch:trges exorbitantly for umking up the 
.,mplest preseription (:560911'.). The furrier wetches the fur 
vdth which he hrtil ·~ trim the mantle, so that aner (our days' 
we;ar H it ob\•ious thm tht! cloth nnd the fur do not m:1tch one 
another (25)05 II'.). l;very kind of rood i• nduhcrotcd nnd 
is sold uy robe weights and mea.•ures. The baker is a scoundrel 
or course, ond richly deserves bonging (z6r89), but the butcher 
is also to blome, ond especi:llly beaU$< he declines ohogtthtr 
to recognize: the f:·uthang a$ current coin and will u.ke nothin~ 
1<u than • penny, so that poor people can get no mcnt (:6u7). 
1\'mes are mixed, coloured and ndul~nted; what they a ll 
Rhenish probably grew On the banks or the Thomes (l6t I 8). 
J( you order beer for your household, you get it good the fir.t 
ttme and pe:rh:aps also the secondt but after tlut no more ; 
and yet ror the bod as high a priee is charged as for lhe 
good (•6t6t II'.). Merchants in these days blk of thou&>nd•, 
where their fathers wked of scores or bundrc<ll; IM !heir fMhent 
h•cd honestly ond pnid their debts, while these derraud all who 
have dealingt with chern. When you enter their houses, you 
ae• tnpcllricd rooms and curtained chambers, nnd they hnvc 
fine plate upon the mbles, as ir they were dukes; but when they 
die, they arc (ound to have spent :a;U their substnn~, and their 
debts are len unpnid (•58 • 31T.). 

In the country the labourers ore discontented >nd dlsogreeoblt. 
Tht:y do less • ·ork and denl1nd more pay lhon those or rormer 
limes. In old days the labourer oe<er tasted whtotcn bread 
•Del rorely hod mtlk or cheese. Things •ent better 1n tho.e 
days. Now their condition is a constant danger to society. 
>nd one to wluc:b the upper clasoes seem 51r3ngely ind10'erent 
(•6~·s B'.). 

Curious accounts ·~ gi•en or tbe custom.s or the legal pro
f~on. and when our authot comes to deal with the jury·p;tnel, 
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he tells us of n regul:ltly established clnss of 1nen whose 
octup.ltion it is to arrange for the due po.cking and bribing of 
juries. He I'I.SS.Cri..s that of the torrupt jurors tbere a.re certain 
captains, l'l'ho are called '&racers' (lraiti'tn', becall$e they draw 
(lrtrunf) the others to their will. If they say that white is black, 
the others v.·ill say 'quite so.' and swear it too, forM the tmc:er will 
have it, so it shall be. Those persons who nt assb:es desire to ha,·e 
corrupt jurymen tO try thc:ir cnse must speak with the._o;c 'tr:acel'1/ 
for all who ::ue willing to sell themselves in this manner are hand 
nnd glo•·e with them, nnd so the ma.tter is arrnnged (• 5033 ff.). 
The existence or a definile mune for thi$ class of t.mdertnkets 
seems to indicate that it was reaiJy nn established institmion. 

''rbese are :t few of the points which may interest c.he re."lder in 
the reflection of the ml.nnersof SOC-iety given by our author's' mirTOr.' 
The whole presents a picture which, though no doubt somewh:lt 
O\'ercharged with gloom, ts true ne\•ertheless in its outlines. 

Tr.xT.-lt remnins to speak of the text or this edition :md 
or the manUJCript on which it depends. 

In the yenr r895, while engnged in searching libmrics for 
MSS. of the: CtJt'.ftJti'o Amnnli's, 1 'observed to Mr. Jenkinson, 
l.ibr.uian of the Cambridge Univet5lty Libmry, that if the lost 
frtllCh work o( Cower should e\·er be discovered, it ""'uld in 
:til probability be found to bave the title Sptt~~lum Hominls, nnd 
not th:tt of Spctt~luin ;.lfrtlila"tiJ, under which h was ordinarily 
rdcrr~d to. He nt once cnlled rny attention to the MS. 
with the Iitle .;ifirQur tie fqmmr, which he had lately bought and 
presented to the Univer1ity L ibmry. On e:cunining this I wn.s 
able to identify it beyond oU doubt with the missing book. 

It may be thus desalbed : 
Camb. Univ. Libmry, MS. Additional 3035, bought DL the 

Railstone sale, J\foy t8g•, and presented to the Libmry by the 
J .ibrnrian. 
Wriu~n on parchment, size of leaves about 1211 x 7t", in eights 

with cntc::hwords i writ-ing of the Inner half o( the r4th century, 
in double COlumn o( (Ort)'~eight lines tO the column j initial letter 
of each stnnza. eo1oured blue or red, and l:ugc:r illumin11ted letters 
at the beginning of the chief divisions. combined with some 
ornamentation on lhe left side of the column, and in one ense, 
f. 58 vo, nlso at the top of the poge. One lenf is posted down to 
the binding at the beginning and contllins the title and tt\ble of 
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contents. Afier lhis four )eaves have been cut out, containing 
the beginning of the poem, and seven more in other parts of the 
bOOk. The«: are nlso some leaves lost nt the end. The fi"'t 
lettf afier those which have been cut out nt the beginning hAs tl>e 
ligoature a iiii. The leaves (includi1\g those cur out) ha\le no"· 
t>ct:n numbered 1, x·, 2, 3, 4, &c., up to r62; we have therefore 
a first shee~ of which hnlf is posted down (f. 1) and the other 
half cut nwoy (f. •'), n.nd then twenty quires of eight l""ves 
with the first leaf of the twenty-first quire, the lo.,ves lost being 
those numbered ••, 2, 3, 4, 36, to6, to8, 109~ Jlo, 1231 J241 ;.s 
well as those after r62. 

The present binding is of the last century nnd doubtless later 
than 1 745, for some a~:counts of work done by 'Rich:ltd Eldridge' 
and other nlemoranda, written in the mnrgios in an illitemte band, 
ha•·• the dates 1740 ond 1745 and have been partly cut away 
by the binder. The book was fonnerly in the libr>.ry of Edward 
H•ilstone, Esq., whose name and arms are displayed upon a 
ltather tobel outside the binding, but it seems that no rec<>rd 
exists os to the plue from which he obtained it. From the 
writing in the ID:lfSiD of ..,vera! poges it would seem that about 
the y= 1745 it was lying oegle<:ted in some flrn>·house. We 
ha\'C, for exnrnple, this me:mornndum (partly cut away) in the 
margin of one of the leaves: 'Margat ••. leved at )nmes . .. in 
the year of our Lord 1745 and wa~ the dayre maid that year •.. 
and her swith:.rt name was Joshep Cockhad Joshep Cockhad 
carpenter.' On the same page occurs Lhe ..-ord 'glosterr,' ..-hich 
nuy partly serve to indicate the locality. 

The manuscript is written in ooc b11.nd throughout, with . the 
exception of rhe Table of ContcntsJ and the wrh.iltg is clear, with 
but few contractions. In n few cases. a.s in H. 4109, 41 t6, 28941 f., 
conectlons h11ve been made over erasure. The oorrectness of 
the text which the MS. presents is shown by the very small 
.number of cases in which eilher meue or sense suggests 
emendation. Aport from the division of words, only about thirty 
~rreetions have been tn.ade in the present edition throughout the 
whole poem of nearly thirty thous,tnd lines, and most of these arc 
very trifling. I hove little doubt that this copy was written under 
the direction of the: author. 

As regards the manner in which the text of the MS. bas 
been reproduced in this edition, I have followed on the whole tho 
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<)'Stem uS<d in the public:uion• o( the 'Socil~ des Aneiens Ttltt<'l 
Fntnva~,.' ·rhus 11 :and v, i and j, b1we been dealt with in 
aceord>nce wub modern practice, where>s in the MS. (BS usuol in 
French and En~;lish books or the time) v is regul>rly wrl<ten as 
the initinllcu~r of a \Vord for cithc:r u or ''• :and u in other poshioM 
(c,;cept someaimC$ in the a~ or corn pounds like avitnt, arwlltr, 
t-ll'f.-Yrr, nwit, &c:.). .,,hile, as rtgllrd.s ,·:and j, we have for inlti31~ 
cuher i or 1(/\ •nd in 01her pooitions r', Thus the MS. haJ t·n, 
aJ1.41ir, while the te..\t ghu for the reader"s convenience '"'• af.'lhir; 
the MS. h:a.s i; or It, ilt11r or .Jour, while the text gh·es jt, juur. 
\ gnin, where an elision is e--<presscd, the MS. or counc combine'! 
the two dements into one worU, giving ltmUJtu•, 91111, IJtlfoit, while 
the text sepamtes them by the apostrophe, famtJ«r, 9u'il, 9'utott. 
Some other sq»r>tions ha\'e olso been m.:ade. Thus the MS. ollen, 
but by no mca.ns a.1Y.3)'S, combines f/11.1 -.•hh rht adjeeti\'C or ad,·crU 
to which it ~long.: phu&m, f'/Miallalft; and o(tm :tlso the word 
otis comb1ncd with a succ~ing verb. as t11111angrasl, tlf.Hrroit : 
in these inst11ncn the sep.tr.ation is JM.de in the ten. but the MS. 
rC3ding i5 recorded. ln other QstS, ns w1th t.he eomlJinauons 
Sl'qNr, slrammt'1 ROu11jtns, tllt'Cif, &e., the U$3ge of the MS. has been 
f<,llowed, though It is not quhe 111\lrorm. 

The finn! .J (·b) ond -h (·lrt) o( nouns nnd p:miciples h~•·e been 
m::uked ••ith the accent for the te3dc.r'5 com·enience, but in all 
nthtt a~ :wxcnt:s are disperu.ed with. 1"bey arc not therefore 
u.~ in the termm:a.tions -<;. -«:, t'\'en when standing (or .JJ, Its, 
:13 in /tJioi'n, wtt;, nor in aJJd, JatAi'tJ, &t., 5t\ndmg for aJJi:, 
r<~<hin (exe<J>t I. 287,.). nor is che gm•·e accent pl>.ced upon the 
upcn t of lljJrts, ;mmJJes, &c. 0cCP.$iOn:ll1y the diner~is b u~e-d 
to 5t(X\mte \'Owe I!-- ; and the cedill11 is in~ted, ns in modern 
French, lO indicntc the .soft sound or c where this secm11 Ctrt:Lin, 
hut there are ~me possibly doubtful cases, ns tuflirantt, naisMn«, 
m w-hich it is not l'Tilten. · 

ll'ith rcgord co cbe use of co pit>! lcuers, some >ttempt 1w been 
m•de to quohfy the ineomisccney o( the )IS. In genenl n m>y 
be s:~id chat where capit.>ls are introduced, ic has t,..,n chtefty an 
nrdcr to indicate more clenrly •he cases where qualities or thmgi 
arc personiRed. It has not been lhought neccss;1r)' to intlic:uc 
J),1fllculnrly nil these \'ttri.ations. 

The punctuation is the work o ( the editor throughout ; clut of 
tht:- ~iS., where it exists, is or a very uncertAtn c.b2nc:ter. 
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Contr.octions, &c., are morked in the printed text by itdics, 
except in the case or the word tl, which in the MS. is hardly ever 
written in fuU except nt the bes:inning of a line. In 'Juc.h words as 
J"'•Jfil, pfain, there may be doubt sometimes between j<r and 
/Of'• and the spe1Ung of some or them was certainly variable. 
\uention must ~ 011led especially to the frequently occurring '(In 

as a termination. It h:a.J been rtgularly written out u -4M11, .and l 
)uve no doubt th:lt this i• right. In Bown'a C•lffu JlltP"ali:i• the 
..,.,. obbremtion is uS<d, :tlceroo.ting freely with che run rorm "''"'• 
and it is common in the MSS. or the Colfjmi• i1111antis and in the 
Ellesmere MS. or the Canttr6~rry Tales (so (or os I have had the 
opportunity of examining it), especi:tlly in words of f'rench origin 
s:ueh as tltt'«''ilwn, mnln'tinun. ln the French texts this mode of 
writing is opplied also very (requently to the monosylbbles "'""• 
IIPf, 111n, l»n, th11, IUflt, u wd l as to !Mnl}, nQIIfas, lfOJtrtrlrilft &c. 
The ICfibe o( the Jlfl'roMr writes tiat<JC iR (UII Onec (24625) Witb 
/iii in the same sttnm, in Bal. uL 4 "11"" is twice fully written, 
and in some MSS. or che Tnrltt'l (e. g. Bodley 294) the run form 
occurs r~quently side by side with the obbrev!>tion. A similar 
conclusion must be ndopted as regnrds iiii (nnnurn ), also wriuen 
liNn, tllfii, diinLer, and the termj~tioo -oiJtt, which is occn· 
"O<Wiy round. 

DALADES. 

THB esi!tenee of the Cida•lt Baladu ..u first made known 
co the public by Wanon in his Hirt"? of Entllslr l'«try, 
Sec•~ xix, his nttentfon having been dr.a•n to the MS. which con
tains them by its posse&sor, Lord Gower. After describing che 
other eoncents or this MS., he "'Y': • Due the Cln~alfft Balndts 
or fi:l\y French Sonnet.s above mentioned arc the curious g,nd 
valuable part of Lord Cower's manuscripL They :ue not men· 
lioned by those who have wnuen the Li(e or litis poet or""'" cata· 
"'rued hiS works. Nor do chey appeot in any other monuscript of 
Cower wbicb 1 have exomined. But ir they should ~ discovezed 
In any other, I will venture to pronounce th:u a more authentic, 
unomborrossed, and pmcticable copy chan this be(ore us will 
not ~ produced. . . , To uy no more, however, or the value 
which these little pieces may derive rrom being so scarce and 
"' linle kno....., they have much real and intnnsic meriL They 
arc tender, pathetic and poetical, QJ\d pl.tce our old poet Gower 
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in 3 more advantageouJ point of view than that in which he 
Ius hitherto been mually -n. I ltnow not if an7 .,..en among 
the French poets thcmRh-es of this period have left a set 
of more Anishcd son nell; for they were probably wriuen when 
Gower wos • young man, about the yeor •JSO. Nor had yet 
any English poet treated the passion of lo\~ with equal delicacy 
of sentiment and elegance: of compo5irion. I will lr.lDSCribc 
four of these bahde. M correctly and intcniglbly as I om oblc; 
although, 1 must confess, there nrc some line-s which l c.lo 
not exactly comprehend.' He then quotes as spec.imen.s Bal. 
XUl-i, "'"'"'• xlli~ and xxx, but his tnnsc:ription is ti.r fran' 
being eorreet and is often quite unintelligible. 

DATF..- Thedateot which the c.-n*offll Balndtl werecomp<M~Cd 
onnot be detennined with certninty. Warton, judging nppnrontly 
by the style and subject only, decided, as we have seen, thot 
they belonged to the period of youth, and we know from a 
pnssnge in the Jlfi-r (27340) that the author composed lo•c 
poems of some kind In his eorly life. Ap:ut from this, however, 
the evidence is nil in favour of wianing the Dn/tl{/u to thl.! 
later yeal'l of the poet's life. It it true, or coune, that the 
Dedication to King Htory IV which prectd<s them, and tht 
Envoy which eiOSH them, m•y have been written later thon 
the rest ; but at the JQme time it must be noted thttt the second 
balade or the Dedieatiou speaks distinctly or • pll!(lOSC or 
making poems for the entertainment of the royal eou.rt, and the 
tnutibted title which follows the Dedication confirms thi$, so for 
os It can be read. 1\ g.Un, the prose remarks which aocomp.ln) 
.JJn/. \' and vi mllkt h dear that the c1rcum:S'l3tlCCS of tbe poems 
are not per10n~ to the author, seeing that he there divides thtm 
toto '""' classes, those that are appropriate for persons about to 
be m:lrried, and those that are 'unh·ers3.l ' and have app1icauon 
to all sortt 11nd condition~ of lovers. Moreover, several of thc~c 
last, vir, xli-xliv ond nlso xlvi, are IUJ>posed to 1>e addressed by 
ladies to their loves. It is evidcnt that the babde. are only to 
a ""t'Y l~mited extent, if at all, expresai\'e of the actual feelings 
of the author towards :l p.:trtiC\IInr person. As an artist he has 
set himself to supply •uitnble forms or expression for the feeling> 
or others. and in doing ao he imog1nes their variet)l of drcunl 
!illln~ and adapts h11 compo5ition accordingly. for this kind 
of work II is not neces.ary, or perhaps e•·en d<suable, to 1>e 
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a. lover oneself; it is enough to have been a lover once: and 
th>t co .. er could in his late< life express the feelings of. lover 
with gra<:e and truth we have ample evidence in the Co•fmw 
.hattlis. No doubt it is po6Sible that thHe bol.tdes were 
written at \'0\rious t;mes in the poet's lire, a.nd perh3ps sorne 
persons. recognizing the greater &I>Onlllneity and the more grace. 
fully poetiCill cbarocttr (as it seems to me) of the first thirty or 
so, as cornp.ued with the more evident tendency to moralize in 
the rest, may be inclined to see in this an indication or ~rlier 
date rur the fomter poems. In fnet however the momlidng 
tendency, tbougb nlwnys prestnt, grew less t\•illent in Gower1S 

""rk ,..,th adYOJlcing years. There is less of it in tbc Co•ftJsio 
A.•a111is than in his ronner worko, and this not by ae<:ident 
but on principle, the author 4\\'0wing pl11inly th:tt unmixed 
morality had not proved ell'eetive, and necepting love as the 
one unh·ers:aUy intett'lting subjtct. When Henry of L:lnC2ster, 
the nun After his own heart, wu fairly seated on the throne, 
be probably felt himself yet more free 10 l•y aside the self· 
imposed task or selling right the world, and to O<XUpy him~telr 

with • purely litemry task in the longunge ond style which 
he felt to be most 'uit:able for a court. In llny case it seems 
certain that some at least or the balad<s were composed with 
a view to the cou:rt of Henry IV, and the collection Q.SSumed 
its present shape probably in the year of his occcssion, 1399, 
for we kno"' that either in the Arst or the ~eeond ye.u o( 

Htnry IV the poet became blind and ceased to write. 
Foaw AND \'EJt.stnCAnOl<.-The coUecrion consist$ of • Dedo

anion addressed to Henry IV, fifly-one (no< finy) babd<s of 
love (one number being doubled by miSinke), then one, un· 
numbered, addressed 10 the Virgin, nod a generlli Envoy. The 
balades a.re written in ~ruas of se•·en or eight lines, exactly 
half of the whole finy.four (including the Dedication) belonging 
to ""ch ammgement. Tbe seven.Jone s!Anm rhymes a6 aJ 6« 
with Envoy bt.IK. or in three instances a6 a/J baa, Envoy 6a 1M; 
the eight·line stanu ordinanly o6 a6 6t 6t with Envoy 6t 6t, 
but also in ..,..., inst1n<H a6 d 6a 6a with En•-oy 6a &.. 
The form is the norm;~! one of the halade, three stanzas with 
rhyme. alike nnd an En\'OY ; but in one cue, Bal. lx, there 
are five $tanzas wilh Envoy, and in another, xxxii, tbe Envoy 
is 'll'llnting. Also the bol.tde addressed to the Virgin, which 
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is added :at the end, is without Em'Oy, and lhere follows a 
general Envoy of se•-en lines, rhyming independently •nd referring 

to the whole coJitc:lion.. 
The b:>L1dt form is of course taken from Contineno1l models, 

ond t.he metre of the vcriiC Is •yllabicoJiy correc:t liko that of 
the Jlfi71Jtrr. As was observed however ohout the OCIOllyllabic 
llnc of the Miro.ur, so h may be snid or the tel\~syUBble verse 
here, that lilt rhyrhm is not exoclly like that of the French 
verse of the Continent . 'l'bt ell' oct is due, os before remorked, to 
tbc attempt to combine the Engli.sh acce.nt.u31 with the French 
aytbbic m~ure. This is tspecially risible in the 11~:atment 
of the caesur.a. In the c::on1posiuons oC the F·rench writers 
of the new poeuy-Froi~rt. for example-the ten· (or eleven·) 
syllable line hos regul3rly • brtak aner the fourth syllable. 
This fourth oyllable however may be either accenred or not, 

that is, either as in the line. 

• Se vou. ¥oulu. a.ucunc pl:.i11te falrc,• 

or as in the fo11owing, 

' rrcnc:& JuJe. qul toil de noble afaJre.' 

Tbe weaker form o( cae!Jura sho~rn in this hmer line oc.cu~ 
in nt lent ten per cent. o( the "-erse:s in this measure whtch 
fo"roissart gh-es in the Trlwr AMMITtMX, and the cue iJ mue:b 
the gme with the OalaJtJ of Charles d"Orlbns, a gcncr>tion 
bter. Go>A·er, on the other band, does not adm1t the un:lCC'ented 

syllable (mule t termiMroon) '" the fourth place at all; no su<h 

line os th•s, 
• Do ma i,l.1me tluc j'ahno rt amcray,' 

;, to be found in his ooiAdcs. Indeed, we may go rurrher 
than this, and s.1y th."lt th~ w~k syll:able is seldom tolenued 
m the other even pbces o( the ve.ne, where the Engli.sh e3r 
de1nanded a strongly marked accentual beaL Such a hnc a.s 

•Vous me: pocu a.c:o• ,.cotrc clc:md.ne' (&1. s.a:JtiL ' 

ts quite ucrptioM.I. 
At the 53me time he docs not insist on ending a word on the 

fourth •yllab!e, but in Se\"tn or eight pc:r cent or his lints tht "ord 
[s run on into the next foot, .1s 

1 Et vew~, InA d•me, eroieu bien ccla.' 

This is usually the forrn lh31 the verse takes in such cases, tltc 
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<Tibbie carried on being a mule t lerrnination, :rnd the ~uru 
cOming aner this syllable; but tines like the fotto,.;ng abo occur, 
in whicb I be CO<SUr:t is tr.lnsfered 10 tht end or the third fOOl : 

I Si (ulaee en piir.u.Ut, cc:o b~•l ~n~~noir,' v. J . 
'En toute btunilit4 IIUlt me•prisure; aU. 4· 

So xvi. I. , , xx. I. 701 &c., and others again in which the S)'llahle 
Grritd on is an ACQcnted one, ns 

1$i ft!:En.mc porroit cttl'e' celetthu~.' nl. '· 
'Jco ne W nomu autre, 11 lo nona;' x:a:h·. t. 

It mu~t he noticed also that rhe !)ON occ:>Sion.>lly uoes the 
.o-alled ~pic cae.sur.~, :zdmining a supc:rRuous un:.ccented S)·lb.ble 

alter the second foot. as 
• tt JN=11KU., cbtD1e, de ceo q'al dit pkra.' it 3. 
• Qc mleul.x Y'Oidn1ic mortr en aon lt'n'"lp,' J;.xiii. ,. 

So with danrf, tltl!lllt, xix. I. 70, xx. l. IJ, xxxvii. I. 18, J~lvi. 

1. 15 1 ; a.nd with other words, xxv. I. 8, &c.., aimt, x~xiii . 1. 10, 

ff()uf/tt, XX'Xviii. I. :3, grntt', xHv. I. 8, fame. In xx. 1 the snmc 
thing occurs exccption:~.lly in another l):lrt or the line, the word 
"" countlng as one sylllble only, rhough ir is a dissyllable in 
.v,., 10942. N:nurally the termination .Je, :t.s in iii. 2, 

I La ffftOf:CI:Ito doflt ,.-.~ t•OfCIIC plane.; 

doa not con.Jtitute an epic e:tesur.a, bccau~ as observed else
where, the Conal • in this cnse did not count as o •ylllble in t\ngto

Norm:an 'erse. 
On the whole we may say that Gower treats the c:~.e:sur11 with 

much the s:&ll\C (recdom rul is uM!d in the English \'Crse or the 
period, and al the same time he mnrks the beat of his inmbic 
vcr1e more slrongly th3n wa.s done by the contcmpornry Frcnc·h 
1'0<1 .. 

MAnEil AIID STYU!.-AS r~rds lhe liler:ttycbamcl<r of th<5e 
romposition1 it must be allowed tlut they ha,·c, :li Warton S.'l)'S, 

• much real 1nd intrinsic; mcnt.' "fh4!re. is ind~ a grace 3nd 
I>Ottical ftclu.g in some of them •h•cb makeo them probobly the 
hnt thinl!' or tbe kind that h.,·e b..~n produced by English wrirers 
or French, ~nd ns good :IS anything ol the kind whioh h>d up 
to lhar rime .,.,n written in ~;nghsh. T h< aurhor himself h•• 

1 PClthapt, however, Ju,, was In tbuc t:llk:ll n:11Hy u monrnyllablc, as 
•rPJttntty In M•r. 6;33, •ss•·h •6$19· 
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nurked them oiT into t1<0 unequal divisions. Th< pc><mS of th< 
fint cbss (i-v) <<prtss for us th< S«urity o( th< oc«pted lo•·tr, 
whOte 5uit fs to end in bwful nwtbge : 

• Jeo •i twt .om et cDc ~ t.CMJ'c Me, 
Jco l'ai rt die •uti coc wd avoir: 
Pour tout le moa4 JCO DC Ia ch-.n~roie.' (S.L v.} 

From the<< h< po.ss<s to thooe t>pr<ssions of f«li~g v.hith 
npply to lo,·ers genera1ly, tqui sont dl\·erstment .u·~.'·.11l~ en 13 
fortune d'nmoul'.' Nothing c:m be more gmeeful m 1ts "«ay th;m 
the idea nnd expression of .Bal. ''iii, • D'ctit'Abl~ coer, qui nulle. 
mcnt ae muc,' where the poet's lhought is represented ns n fhlc:ou, 
Oying on the wings of longing and desire in n m~ment n~ross 
th< se• to his ob><nt mi>trcss, ond tnking hit J>loce wnh her 1111 he 
aha11 ste het ago1in. Qfl(.e more~ in Llal. xv, the image of the 
folcon opp<:1r1, but this time it io • bird which is ollowed to Ry 
only with 3 le:uh, Cor so bound is the lover to his bd)' th•~ he 
C\nnoc but return to her from C\'tr')' flight. At another Un\e 

(Dol. x•iii) th< lov<r;. in de5p3ir at til.! hardness of his lodys 
heart : drops of .-n_ter falling will in tinu~ WC3f through the 
hardest ~tone· but this example ~111 not sen·e h1m, for he 
cannOt pieroe

1 

the tender ~n or his mi.)treu wich . par~ 
how urgtnt :U1d rtpeated ~\·cr; God and the ~unrs w1\l 
heor his prayers, but she is harder th•n the morblo or the 
qllllrry the more he entroats, the less. she .~~te~•· 'Co"? l'~us 
1:a pr;e, ct me.inz. m'nd cntcndu.' Agntn (xlli) h1!: lt3te " hkc: 
the month of ~bn:h, now shine, now ithowcr. When he. looks 
on the sweet r:tce of his bdy and sees her 'gentiles"!,' w1sd~1n, 
nnd bt:tring, he has only pure delight t but when he ~rCCJ\'es 
how fnr 11.bo\·e him Is her wortb, fear anO desp.,ir cloud 0\cr lu~ 
joy, as the moon is darkened by eciiJKe. llut in nny ':"" h" 
must think of her (:uh·J; she bas so written her n:tme on Ius. h ~r~ 
thot when h< btors the choplain read his luany he con th1nl ~ 
nothing but of her. Cod grant th.lt biJ pr~tyer m1y not_ be 111 

••1n 1 Did nOt Pygm:Uion in time post by pr:ayer ohtam th:lt 
his bd• should be clw>ged from stone tO n .. h and blood, ond 

J T r. nr.t.\t'f, ought nOt other lo•·m to hOJ>< for the am< oortun< .rom , .. -. · 
. . d d L - eRions ••th lie Rtms to htmsdf to be m i1 ream, an nc qn 

himse:lr and knon not whether he is a human trc:01ture or no. 
so obsorb<d is his being by hi> lo•-e. God gront thst h i> pr>ler 
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~y not be in Y:lin I He r<mo.-es hims<IC from her for a time 
(xxv) bee$ use of ••0 spookers, who with their sboden might injur< 
her good nam<; but she m\1$1 know th:tt hi> heort is over •ith h<r 
aod thll all his gn<f and joy hongs upon h<r, 'Car qui b1en aime 
..,. amours urd obli<.' But (xxi<) sb< Ius misunderotood his 
absence ; report tella him thot $he ;. angry with him. I( abe knew 
his thoughts, she would not be so disposed tonrds him ; th1J 
b>!Ade he sends to mak< his peace, for he cannot boor to be out 
of her lovo. In another (xuii) he oxpresses tht detp<st dejection: 
the New Year has come: and is proceeding from winter towards 
spring, bUl for him there is winter on1yJ which shrouds him in the 
thicktlt g1oom. It is Indy'$ benuty ever incretUcs, but there ia no 
sign or thot kindness which should go with it; love only tonure!l 
him ond giv .. him no friendly greetiog. To this b.'lade there 
is no Envoy, whether it be by negligence of the copyi", or 
becAuse the lover could not even su.mmoo up spirit to dirtct it to 
hiS mistr<SS. Agsin (xxxiii), he h>s gi>·en her his all, body ond 
soul, both without recal~ as a gift for this New Veor of whi<h he 
hu JU$1 """ apoken : his sole delight is to suve h<r. Will she 
noc reward h1m •'en by • look? He ..U for no pcnent from 
~r, let him only hove some sign which may bid him hope, 'Si 
plus n'y soi~ doneu It regarder.' The coming of Saint Valentine 
encouragea h1n1 somewhst (xniv) with the rdlection thst all natur< 
yields to love, but (xxxv) he remembers with new deprenion 
that though birds may choose their m9ICI, ye1 ~ remAins alone. 
May comes on (nxvii), ond hi> bdy should tum her thoughts 
to love, but she spons with flowers and po.ys no h«d to the 
pmyer of her 11tl•oner. She is free, bm he is strongly bound; 
h<r close Is full of flowers, but be cannot enter it; In the sw<et 
season hi.! fortune is bitter, May is for him turned into winter: 
• Vous estea (nlnchc tt jeo sui fort li~/ 

Tben the L'dy has her s:ty, and in occordanc< with lhe prerogo. 
lite of her su her moods vory with sun ling abruptntSS. Sh< hss 
doubts (xli) nbout her lover's promises. Ro who awe>rs most 
loudly is th< most likely to d<ceive, and some thero ore who Will 
tb>ke love to • hundred and sw .. rto .. <h thot she is tho only on< 
~ lo'-es. 1 To th«, who art one thing in tbe morning and at 
~ning anoth<r, I send this lxllade for thy reproof, to lot th« 
ltoow th:tt I ltove thee and are not for th<e.' In xliii ohe is fully 
<onvinced or his treacbtry, he is falser than JIUOO to Medea or 
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E.neas co Dido. How diff'erent (rom Laneelot ond Tristr.un :tnd 
the other good knights I • C'e<t ou dolour que fuist ai~s rna 
joic.' With this is conlt:l.Sted the sentiment o( xli,•, in w-hich the 
lady addr...es one "hom she ~ as the ftour of clm-;iliy and 
the: 1d-c3t o( a lover. and to whom she suncndth unconditionally. 
The l:ldy speaks :t.S3in in :dvi, and then the ioerle1 i.s arried to it:> 
conclu.!tion w1th r.uher a markedly monl tone. At thr.! end con1c~ 
on ;tddras 10 the Virgin, in which the author dec-lou~ himsclt 
bound to •c"c all L1dict, but her obo,·c them oil. No lo,-er 
can re:tlly be wilhout a lO\'ing mistre,s, for in her is love 
ctcrnid nnd invari:t.ble. He loves nnd SC:t\'CS her with all his 
hcllrt, nnd he u·usl$ to have his reward. The whnli! toncludcN 
with on Envoy nddres><:d to 'gentle Englnnd,' des<;rlblng the 
book genemlly os a memorial of the joy which hos come to 
the poet's counuy from its noble king li cnry, se111 by heaven 
to rc..odrcss It~ ills. 

I'IUNTF..D ED1110N:".- The Bo/adtt hA'·c been tv.-ice printed. 
Tho) .. ere publisbod by tbe Roxburghe Oub in 1818, t<>g<ther 
"ith tbc other contents or the Tremlwn MS. ueepttbe Eogli>h 
poem, whb the title • Bobcles ond other Poems by John Cower. 
Printed from the original MS. in lhe libr.uy or the Marquis or 
StoJI'ord at T rentham.' Roxburghe Club, t818, ~to. The editor 
\\'35 f>~rl Gower. This edition b3.S 3 considembl~ number of snu.U 
errors, scverul or which obscure the sen1e; only A 1mall number 
of copio was printed, and lhc book <:an hardly be oblllio~\1. 

In 1886 an editioo of the Bt~lailu and of tile 1nritii 
wns publi>hed in Germany under the name of Ur. Edmund 
Stengel In the series or I Ausgnbcn und Abhnndlungcn lHill dC'Ill 
Cebicte dcr romanischc.n l,hilologic.' 'J'hc title of this ~ook 
is • John Gower's ~linneoang und F.he.uchtblichlcin: LXX II 
llnglonorm.lnniscl\t Balladen . .. neu hcr11usgc:geben ' on Edntund 
Stengel ' Marburg, tSS6. The prefoce is signed with the lnhiab 
0. II. The editor or this oon,-enient liulc book was unable 
to obt>.in oe<WI to the original MS., apJXtrently becaut<' he 
had been 1ITOllgly informed as to the place .. hore it w;u tO be 
found, and aeeordingl)' printed tbe Balalu from the Roxburghe 
ftituon with such emtndations as his schobnhip suggottd.. J le 
remo•ed a good mony ob'·ious mors of a uifting kind, and in 
a rt:•· CQses he trU sueces3fut in emending the lex't by conjecture. 
Sonu: impo1'tant corrections, hov.·e,·er, still rem:.ined to be made~ 

CINKANTE BALADES luix 

and in IC\'tral instllnca he introduced ttror into the text either l.Jy 
•noorrectly tr.uucribing lhe Roxburgbe edition or by unsueeessful 
:s.uempcs at emendation. I do not wish to s-peak with d.isrttpec:l 
~this edition. The editor bboum! under f<'rious diS3d\':ln~cs 
u• 001 bet~g able to refer to the original MS. and in not ha•ing 
olways ... ,bble t\'tn • copy of the Roxburghe edition, so that 
'fll"t cannot be surprised tlu.t he should ho.,·e m:ade •ni~takes. 
I hnve round his text useful to work upon in co11:ation, ttnd some 
of his critical rcmorks are helpful. 

Ttl K PRI<SKNT TEXT.-The tCXI or this edition is based directly 
on the MS., which rem3ins still in the library nt Trenth.-.m It nil 
•nd to which nccess was kindly allowed me by the Duke of 
Sutherland. I propow to describe tbc MS. fully, olncc it is 
of considernble interest, and being in a prhrate libr.uy it is not 
genemlly •coessible. 

The Trentluant MS.1 refened to u T., is 3 thin \'Oiume, con· 
tauling 41 leaves of parchment, measuring about 6t in. x 9t in., 
and made up apparently u follon: a', b', c', d-f' (one leaf cut 
out\ g', h', i' (no catcbworos). 

The fant four ~,·cs ond the bst t..-o ore bbnk ueept for 
no<es of ownership, .te., so that lhe text of the book extends only 
from f. S IO f. 39. one leaf being lost be1ween f. 33 and f. 34· 

'!'he pages arc ruled for JS line$ and are wriuen in single 
column. The hnndwriting is of the end of the fourteenth or 
beginning of the fifteenth ~;;:~t~ry, and resembles what 1 eliSe
where describe :u the ' tbird hand' in MS. Fairfax 3, though 
I should h~sltatc to affirm that it is cenotinly the sn.me, no-t h:wing 
hod tho op;>artunity of selling the te<ts side by side. Thore 
is, however, llllOlhe.r h:Lnd in tlte MS., which appears in Lhe f-•ttin 
lines on «. 33 vo nnd 39 vo. 

The initial letters or poenl! and Stanms nre coloured but thtre . . 
as no othtr om:~..menuuion. 
. The book COI1lain5 (t) ff. S- to ,-o, the English poem in seven· 

hne mnzas oddrcssed to Henry IV, beginning • 0 worthi noble 
kyng.' 

(2} t. ao ~, 11, the I...atin piece beginning' Rex etli deus.' 
(J) f. " vo-u ... lWO French balades with a SCI of Ullin 

"tt1es betw~n them, addressed to H enry IV (f. u is seriously 
damaged). This is what 1 refer to u the Dedication. 

(~)II'. t2 vO-JJ, Cr'nhntc bai<Uies. 
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(s) r. 33 ... Latin lines btginning 0 Ecce potel tensus,' incom. 
plete owing lO the loss or the next tear. \\'rittcn in a dltrere:nt 
lund. 

(6) If. 3~-39o •Tr.aitit pour ens:ampler les amantt nwieu.' 
impn'fect II the beginning owing to the loss Of the preceding 

1011. 
( 7) r. 39 ... Latin lines beginning 'Henricl quarti,' written in 

the hand which appears on f. 33 ""· 
On the first blank leaf is the following In the hMdwriting 

of Sir Thomas Fairfnx : 
'S•. John Cower's learned Poems Lhc Nn'ICI booke by bhn~l( prnented 

10 klncc Henry yc (ourlh be:Corc hit Coronadon.' 

(Origin:dly Lhi.s was 'ntt his Coronation,' then 1 nlt or be( ore his 
Coron:nion,' and finally the w-ords l att or' were &truck through 
with the pen.) 

Then lower down in tbe s;Lme lund : 

'For •Y b-ononbk: Crcind' k kiDsawl. •'· Tbo•u Cow~r kilL a.nd 

Baronftt from 
Ffairlu r6s6.' 

On the ,..,no of the second leaf near the left·lund top comer 
is written a name 1'hich appcan to be • Rychemond,' and there 
is added in a different hand of the •ixteenth century: 

• LibM- He-n: Stpllmi tunc. comi~ Richmond manu propN ttri~ · 

On the fifth leaf, when: lbc text or the book begin .. in the right· 
hAnd top comer, wriuen in tbe band or Fn.irru : 

• tralrfa.x W a6s 
by the gin or the learned Gentleman Charlet Oeddc E,.q. 

llulncc In the Ciuy oF St Andrews. • 

Then below in onother hand : 
1 Ube:ntcr tunc; da.bam 
ld testot' C.roll.l.J ~dde 
I~ bb sqten~ Kalcndl.l 
memis OctobriJ t6s6' 

On the but leaf or the text, r. 39o there is a note in l..:ltin mode in 
r6St ot St. Andtews{Andreapeli) byC.Geddeot thcogeohertnl)', 
with reference to the date of Henry IV's reign. Then in English, 

•Thh 1>c>oh pozWnerlr to o(<d Cbarl .. C..We,' 

and insened between the line5 by Fairfax, 
4 but :now tO aaltfu or b.Js C~ jun. ~. 16~' 
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Below follows a note in English on the date of the death of 
~bau«r and or Gower, and their places of burial 

Tbe first of the bbn\: leaveo at the end is 00\"ered with Latin 
anapms on the ru.mes 'Carolus Geddeius,' • Carolus Geddie,' 
or • Carolus Geddee,' with this he:tding, 

and ends with the couplet: 

'Serph 1mor Jonathe (PriiKi.a:oo labe) Chlrurgo 
Mcpblbothe pedibus tam manibus~CJbus.' 

which is not very ir\lelligihle, but is pcrhops meant to indicote 
the nome of the compeser of the anogmms. 

Tn the right·hnnd top comer of the next leal there io written 
in wb>t might be • fifteenth-century lund, 'Will SOnde,. vn 
J ust' {the rest eut awoy). 

As to the statement made by Foirfax that this book, meaning 
apporently this very copy, """' presented by tile author to 
H enry IV, it is lurdly likely th:tt lle bad any uustwonhy 
authority for it. The book must evidently luve been ananged 
for oome such purpooe; on the whole howe.w it is more liltely 
that this .. ..,. not the actual presentation copy, but IUIOlher 
written about the same time ond left in the lands of the 
author. The copy intended for presentation to the king. il web 
a copy there were, would probably ha,.., been more elaborately 
o rnamented; and moreover the Latin lines on the but leaf, 
'Henrie! qu•ni' &c., bear the appearance ol having been ndded 
later. The poet there spe.1ks of himself ns having become blind 
' In the fint year or king Henry IV,' and of having entirely cenoed 
to write in consequence; Rnd In another version of the s.-.me lines. 
which i• round in the Glasgow MS. of the Vox Clawrn•fil, he 
dates his blindness from the J((Md year of King Henry'• relgrt. 
In any cue it oeems clear th•t his blindness did not come on 
immediately afler Henry's ac<oession; for the C,.•im Tri)trtita, 
a work of con!iderable length, must ""'" been written after the 
death o( Ricl=d II, which took pl3ce some fi,·e month5 lftet 
the acc:ession o( Henry IV. It would be quite in accordance 
1rith Cowers usual practice to keep a copy or the boolt by 
him and add to it or alter it from time to time; the Fairfax MS. 
of the c .. jurio Ama•fila.nd the All Souls copy of the V•x Cia· 
IIID•fil are exnmples of this mode of proceeding: and I should 

• f 
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be rather dis~ to think tlut this volume remained in the 
outhor's lunda thon tlut it WliS presented to the king. As to its 
subsequent history, if we ote to regllrd the sign:~ture •Rychemond' 
on the •econd lcnf as a genuine nutogmph or Henry V 11 while 
EArl or Richmond, it would seem th.'t the book p:used nt some 
time into royal hands, but it """ hardly luve come to the EArl 
or Richmond by •ny suecession from Henry lV. After th1s 
we: know nothing definite until we find h in the bands of the 
':aged Clurles Cedde ' or St. Andrews, by wbom it w:>s gh·cn, 
as we b;we seen, to Fairfax in 1656, and by Fairf.ul: in the ame 
rear to his friend nnd kinsm:ln Sir Thomo.s Gower. no doubt 
on the •UPl>OSillon thnt he belonged to the fomily Of the poet. 
He must have been one of the Cowers or Slittenhnm, and from 
him it has p:u•cd by descent to its present possessor. 

The tCXt gwen by the MS. seems to be on the whole • very 
correct one. t'or the c;,.,_,u Ba/aia it is the only manUJCript 
outhority, but as regards the Tnlitr1 it may be coml"'red •nth 
sevef'l\1 other copies contemponuy with the author, !\nd it seems 
to give as good a text as any. 'rhere seem$ no reru~on to doubt 
that it W1'LI written in the lifetime or the author, who mny 
however have b<.-cn un>ble owing to his failing eyesight to correct 
it himself. It wns nevtftheless carefully revised after being written, 
as is: ihown by \-arious er.m~res and corrections both in the 
French and the English portions. This eom:etor's lund i• 
apP"fcntly different from both the other lunds which appcor in 
tbe m•nuJCtipt. The best proof howe.·er or the uustworlhine<os 
of the text Is the fnc:t that hardly Any emendations :are requirc.-d 
either by the metre or the sense. The difficulties pre«:nted b) 
the text or the Roxburghe edition vnnish for the most port M 

collation of tho MS., and the number or correctjons a.t tu:llly made 
in this edition is very triOlng. 

T n a few points or spelling this MS. dilftfS from tlut or the 
Mi""'r: for eumple,ja> (.to) is aln100t always used in the BQfJJJit1 
for j< (but ri in /Jti. i. 4), and the .ai termination is preferred to 
-ay, though both occur; simibrly ml,j6li, /~poi, where the Jl(ii'Our 
has more usually IIIJ, J~ye, ly,joJ, &c. 

Whot hu been said with rerorencc to the /Jflrour about tho 
usc or u •nd 11, land ; ; applies •lso here (except th•t the scribe 
of this MS. prefers ,· initially to I and sometimes wri1et ., 

initially), and also in genero.l wlut is Did about d ivision or word>. 
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2cct:nts and contractions. The l.ttter bowe\·er in the prestnt 
t<tl or the Bnlaits and Tnlltil are not indicoted by illllics. It 
•hould be noted that 9"' in the text st.1nds for o contracted 
(Ornl. 11\e word is f/t in the Balndes, when it Is rully writttn 
out, but qwtl, ltm9uil, &c., are used in the MS., q.o,, must 
e•·idtntly be me:r.nt for 9u•"'• ond we find 9"' frequently in the 
~41i'NIIr. Such forms DJ lllltral, tlauro, liiure, &c:.. usually ha\"(; 

,. •bbre•uted, but we al<o find sauuqil (•;ii. ·~ tJutnr (xvi. J). 
il~ttrll}" (xrii. 1), •riue:n out fully. \\""here the tennanation -a1u~ 
h.u I hne: drawn Over it, R.S in l1tjfW7re,ftiiiiu (iv. l), it has been 
pnnted -aJI Iltt4 and so duur(fllf (:tl. 3); bta au11 is wr-itten out fully. 
In general it n\USt be assumed that •tJNII ending a word represents 
un, but in xx:i. 4 we ha\1C , quN written out fully rn both cases. 

In the nutt<r or capitAls the usage or the ~IS. is followed for 
the most put. The punctu.:~tion i.s of ooun:e that or the editor 
and it may be observed th31 the J)re\WUS editions ha<e non<. ' 

TRAJTI£. 

Ttl I$ work, which is called by its author ' un trnlti~ sclonc le. 
auctours pour essampler lcs nmanu. mariett,' ifi :1. series or eighteen 
bAbdes, eac-h composed or three se,·en-line sta.nta$ without e/1\'0)', 

except '" the case or the bs~ ~·hieh hos an additiorul s!Jlnza •d· 
di<>Jed 'AI universit~ de tout le monde,' apolosidng for the poet's 
hc:nc:h otJd oerving • • • general e"'of ror th" whole c:olloaion, 
thou3h formally belonging to the last lxtbde. The sunus rb)'lllt 
•6n6kt, a form which is u.sed fre<1uendy in the CutAn11tt Hnln.Jes, 
II nlso in Gower's English poem •ddrc.scd to Henry TV nnd 
in the lit:uuas which are imroduccd into the eeghth book or the 
CDn.ftsslo A mantis. There nrc: l...atin marginal notes 5umnuni.ting 
tht contents of each lulad<, and the whole is concluded by some 
bnn or Laun. As to the d•te. ir .... ""' to reg;trd the Latin lines 
• kr docet auctorum' u • ron or the .. ork (and they are 
~nccted witb it in all the copies), we lu•·e • toler.tbly c:leu 
•ndication in the concluding couplet: 

• Hinc ~tu. ann.onun Gcrnrer .sub ape mtrilorum 
Ordine apon110rum tutu• •dhibo tborum.' 

This was written evidently just befo-rt! the author·s marriage, 
•hiCh tOOk plaoe, OS Wt know, neat the beginning Of the year 
1398 (by the modem reckoning\ and therefore it • ·ould seem 

" 
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that the Trailil bcloogs to the year t397· It Is lnle lhat ant 
MS. (Bodley 294) omiu; this concluding couplet, but in view of 
the bet that it is contained not only in all the other copies, but 
also in the Trio. CoiL Ounb. MS., which seems to be deri•·ed 
from the same origin as Bodl. 294, we cannot attach mutb 
importAnc.e to the omission. 

In several i\lSS. the Trailii is found auached to the CA~fusiJJ 
A Mantis, and with a heading to the effect that the author, having 
shown above in English the folly of those who love • par omour,' 
will now write in French for the world genel'lllly a book to instruct 
morrit"<l lovers by ex:unple to keep the f.1ith of their espous:~ls. 
nut though oppeMing thus ••• pendnnt to the English work in the 
Fairfax, Harleian, Bodley, Trin. Coli. Comb, Wndhom, Keswick 
Jhlland Wollaton MSS., it does not necess.,rily belong to it. It 
is absent in the great majority of copies of Lhe C•tifusi• Amanl•i, 
and in the FllirfAX ~iS. it appt-"5 in a different bond from that 
of the English poem and wos certainly added later. Moreover 
the Trait•< is found by itself in the 'l'renth2m book, and following 
the Vu C/a•anlis in the AU Souls and CJ.uaow MSS., in both 
these cases having been added later than the text o( lhat Wotk and 
in a different band. We annot tell what heading it bad in the 
Trentham or the AU Souls MSS., but probably the same as th2t 
of the Clasgow copy, which makes no rd'erenee to any other work. 
'This is a treuise which John Cower b:u mode in aecordance "ith 
the nuthors, touching tbe estale or matrimony, whereby married 
lovers may inslnlct thentselves by example to hold the faith or 
their holy espousals.' This Vllrilllion of the heading is certainly 
due to the ~uthor, ~nd we nre entitled to regord the Troilie .. 
in some sense nn independent work, OCCMionolly ouaehed by the 
author to the Confusi• Amanlir, but nlso published sepamtely. 

As to the versification, the remarks already made upon that or 
the JJalatkr apply also to these poems. 

The subject or the work is defined by the title: it is intended 
to set forth by argument and example the nature •nd dignity or 
the state of marrioge and the evils springina from adultet)' and 
incontinence. The tendency to moraliu: is naturally much 
stronger in these poems than in the Cida1t# Baladu, and they 
are consequently less poetical. The moet pleasing is perhaps .v, 
• Comunes soot Ia cronique et I'Utoire': 'Still is the folly oC 
Lancelot and of Tristram remembered, that others by it m>Y 
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o ke wuning. All the year round the wr of lo•-e i• kept, where 
Cupid sells or gi'es away heart$: he makes men drink of one 
or the other or his two tuns, the one ...... t and the other biller. 
Thus the fonune of to,.., is unstable : the lo•·er is now m joy ond 
now in torment, but the wise wiD be Wlll1led by others, as a bild 
avoids tht tr.tp in which he sees: another caught, ond they will not 
W<e delight in wanton love.' Many of the exomple:s Are from 
<1ories Alr<ady told in the Catifusia Ama~tlit, os those or Nee· 
uuubus, Hcrc1.11es nnd Deianir:a, jnson, Clytemnestra, Lucretia, 
Pn.ulinn, Alboin nnd .Rosamond, Taeus, Valentinian. 

TllltT.-Of the 1'rnitil there exist seveml c:ontempomry copies 
be1iides thnt of the Trentham MS. It is found AJll>Cnded to tl1c 
Co~tfmio Am11Jtti1 in MS. Fairfax 3, with n heodlng which clo~Ciy 

connects it whh thAt poem; it occur$ arnong the various Latin 
pieces which follow the Vox Clai/Oa!flis in All Souls MS. g8, nnd 
ogaJO in mueh the s.1me kind of position in the MS. of the v .... 
Clurnlflis belonging to the Hunterian Museum, CLugow. The 
first two of these copies are, I have no daub~ in the sante band· 
writing. th2t which I call the 'second hand' of MS. Flllrbx 3, 
and I am of opinion that the third {that of the Cb.!gow MS.) 1s 
10 also. This question of the handwritings found in contemporary 
copies of Cower will be dtSC\Wed t.uer, •hen the MSS. in question 
""' more fully described: ouffice it to say at present th>l these 
eopies ore all good, nod they agree very closely both with one 
anot~cr 1111d wilb that or the Tn:nthatn book, while nt the ~:~me 
llme they Are independent of one another. They have nil been 
collated throughout for this edition. Besides these originnl copies 
there is one in ll•rlcil\n MS. 3869, which appears to be taken 
from Fnirfnx 3· nnd nlso in the following MSS., in nil of which 
the TraitiJ follows the C•lf/ut~• Amnnlir: Bodley 294, Trinity 
College, Cambridge, R. 3· 2, Wadham CoU. t3, ond the K<'llwick 
Holl and Walllllon MSS. Of these Bodley 294 has been collated 
for this edition, and the rest occasionally referred to. 

The MSS. may be tabulated as follows, funhcr description 
being reserved for tbe occasions when they are more fully 
llSed :-

F.-FAIRFAX 3• in the Bodleian Librasy, Oxford, containing the 
Chftuia A llfnlflil, the 7'raill1 joarlr mamplu, ff. t86 ,.._ r 90, and 
severo! Latin poems. 

S.-Au, SouLS CotLECr, Oxroao, 98, containing the v-., 
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Clamcurlit, CnJmia Tnf>rrHia, a m1sceUantoUS collection or l.:nin 
l""'m" •nd the Traifl'l, If. •J•-•JS· 

T.-Tbe TaENTtiA.II ~IS, described above. 
c.- HUNT£JUAN' ~h.--n:u.w, GLASGOW, T. 2, 17, with nearly the 

ume contents :lS S. The Trnirit is tr. 124 vo 128. 

11.-H•RLUAN 3869. in the Briush Museum, agreeing with F. 
B.-BoouJv 294, io the l)odleian t.ibrary, containing the 

Co,ftllio A"tantiS, the Troi'ti'i, and :a fe•• Lntin picct$. 
'l'r.-TKINITV COLL CAt.sn. R. 3· 2, with ne:urly the sa.me 

contents n.s B. 
W.-WAOIIo\)1 C01.1- Oxv. lJ1 Conftsst'q Amnnllt and Trnitii, 

the Iotter imJlerfect nt the end. 
K.-l n the libmry of J. H. Cumcy, Esq., Keswick lloll, 

Norwich, "ith the 53-me contents as F. 
11.-Lord Middleton's MS., at Woll•ton II oil. 
'l'he Trt1ili/ has been twice printed : first by the Roxburghe 

Club from the Trentham ~lS. ',and then by Dr. Stengel, in both 
cases with the Cinia•l~ Balatiu. The: Ctnnan editor unfonuna.tt1y 
took as the b:>sis of his te.t lhe copy in B, which I! much infcri<o< 
in COITectness 1.0 those or se\·eral O(btr MSS. · ·hich wtre within 
his reach •. I It hu :also in many cases failed to gi''C a corr«t 
repreotnl3tion or the ~15. "bich be roll011-., and his colbtion or 
01her copies is incomplete. 

The text of the present edition is based upon that of F, ~'hich 
Is at lellt as good :u any or the three other copies which I have 
coiled contemJlOmry, ond has 1he odvantnge over two of them 
that it is JlCrfect, whereas they have cnch lost o leaf. 'l'h05C four 
nre so ne."lrly on the s.1.mc level o£ correctnes.s llun it mt~.tters little 

1 h mut t nO\ be 116Sumed hoW~\·er lhat th~ tnt o( 1hc Roxbur~e: Club 
ertldon attunucly rt:presen.ts chat or the .MS. It auch varlttH>ns 1 .!1 ~~;utre 
(fo' laulrc, ii. I. or, ta qui iv. 17, DeviL~ Nat pAt \Ill, 13t ~"''· 7• !.c., 
J>R"ndte x. ~ c.t uns .xv. rs, El &it svi. cs_ and .0 on, ar~ unnot1t'e(lln ,his 
fllltion,. tha.t is not owinc-to lhe tlqliiC.UCC O( thf: protnt cditM,but ~ 
tbtya.r~ DOl in fact reacli:tp of tM: MS. 

• t•or n.amplc 0 ct~ us lbe rolSowinc nrillttone i•the 1\Rt t~"O ba&-dd; 
TIWll.l. L 4 IOUCI'MDCC: 6 cfucnt •s bon .o c-t {/"'"a) 

U. l. 1 la •Jiint qui crt 2 Est • Qlal C11 4-WI• doa
1 

s de (flwle) 1 boac. f 
Tlluc llf'e IDDTC bad ml:$b:ltca ha-t lft two t.J.dtt \b&Jl1n the wbolc tal 

0 

t be T ,.,hi u Jin: n by u y ooc o( the: four but M SS. On the other ~nd. 
• cr~t•tori• • ht the: he.4inc o( tbe. fint babd<-, and • hOtnmc' tror • lom•nc 1 ,n 
H. u, arc m.ist.ak~ of the Ce111W1 editOt. 
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on othtr grounds which of them we follow. A fuU coll3tion is here 
gtrtn of T, S ond (;, ond lhe rending> ol B are oc:cuionolly 
niOeJ\tioned. H ond K are prob:tbly d<pen<knt on F. Tr. ,, 

1 mod<r.ottly good copy. dosely connected with 8, but in view 
o( the excellence ol the other materials it is not worlh collaung; 
,\ i>. miUluKript or the some clus, but ralher less c:orreet. Finally 
the teat ol W, 1flucb is bte and full of blunder>, may be ott 
down ".s wonhtes:s. 




